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COURCELETTE WAS CANADIANS*
PART OF GREAT GAINS NORTH 

= OF SOMME IN RECENT DRIVE
Took Village North of Somme in First Dash 

According to Time-Table and Then Swept 
Farther Forward ; Proved Quality on 
Offensive ; Work of New Zealanders and 

* British Equally Splendid.

» '

RUSSIAN GOVT. IS 
PLANNING TO FLOAT 

A GREAT WAR LOAN
London, Sept. IS —The Rusal an gov

ernment proposes to raise another war 
loan, according to a Reuter dispatch 
from Petr ok nul to-day. V .

The plan 1» to tgsue at the end of Oc
tober an Internal I nan af 
roflWee. the price of Issue to be »•.

MONASTIR BEING EVACUATED 
BY BULGARS ; HAUCZ REGION 

SCENE OF VIOLENT CONTEST
POINTS TO WHICH ALLIES HAVE

PUSHED LINE NORTH OF SOMME

British Front in Frence, Sept. 18, via London, Sept. 10.—The 
meet dramatic and picturesque battle of the British army in its two 
years in France was fought on Sept. 16. Here is the story of how 
all kinds of men from all ends of the earth took part in this mighty 
conflict in which the army drove forward along a six mile front north 
of the Somme between Courcelette and the Bouleaux Wood, just 
northwest of the town of Combles. ——

In the same dressing station this week the correspondent of the 
Associated Press who is attached to the British army in France, has 
seen Canadians, New Zealanders, Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen, 
Newfoundlanders and Americans. These were some of the men of 
many countries who teok part in the now historic battle and with 
them there went into action those strange new armored motor cars.

X&Ued “tank**.”- which arc to the credit 
of a quiet officer. of engineers When 
ttye correspondent met this officer In 
London, six months ago and a-ked him. 
w luit Job he -now on, he reputed :
**SH. ah. don't tell."

It wae the “tanks” that completed the 
wonderful business of this battle- To
day. when the correspondent was call
ing on a Canadian brigadier general, it 
was a “tank" called “The Cordon 
Rouge,” looking like a prehistoric mon- 
i»ti*T in a skin of modern armor and 
with engines inside, which t*>ok him 
at-Ptes the field of slieTT crilers. weav
ing its way with pythonie adaptability 
tTir mgh all the Irregularities of the 
ground up to the door of the brigadier's 
dugouL The skipper of “The Cordon 
R-'iug^ alighted and with phlegmatic 
drawl announced that he awaited fresh 
orders The brigadier laughingly bade 
him not to start the brute down the 
stairs of the dugout. but move it to one 
sttte and watt Sottre “tank" ambled 
with the bulky leisure of a hippopota
mi-* i\er some more sh-*ll iTuv rs to A 
place where it would be out of the way 
until It was wanted.

MEN FROM ALL PARTS
OF CANADA SHARED

The correspondent hail gone over the 
ground which the Canadians had taken 
up to tie- fdg-1 ot th.- village >f Cource- 
leHe* LaTer They stormed the village. 
He met Canadians who came from 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and the 
British Columbia coast, and others 
who. on the soil of France, hailed one 
another in the French tongue of Que
bec, and even Americans with the ac
cents of Missouri and New England.

“Wê got Into a big show all right.”'

-V.

here for.” These men. who had rushed 
to the attack of the ridges of the 
Somme against machine gun fire and 
shells, carried themselves by all ac
counts in a manner worthy of the 
finest traditions of their races.
‘ It was the Canadians' first offensive 
on apy big scale They had stood the 
shock '*>F attack at the second, battle of 
Ypresi at Ht Elol. Sorrel Hjll and 
Sanctuary Wood, and It had 1 een thsir 
fortune j»p to the present, .to stand 
under blows rather than give them. 
They wanted their chance on the 
Homme front to make good, as they 
said, and they had it

This rainy day one saw battalions of 
th in marching out from the trenches 
they had won and other battalions 
marching in Those fresh from the 
■fight were plastered with mud. but trl 
umphant They had a huifdred stories 

- to tell, while the rain dripped from 
their tarpaulins, of how "The Byng 
Boys” had made good. The wounded. 
al«<> drenched by- Aha rain, eagerly 
joined in their stories The Canadians 
are known as "The Byng Boys.” after 
the name of their corps commander. 
Lieut -General Sir Julian Byng, and cl
eo by virtue of a popular song in Lon
don entitled "The Byng Boys Are 
Here " Lieut.-General Byng grasped 
thtrddee that the <-anadian have initia
tive Just there, as far as the corres
pondent could learn. Is the essential of 
the universally admitted brilliant stroke 

—which • thw Canadians dealt when It 
came their turn to play their part In 
the colossal plan of the. Somme of
fensive. In other words, 1 leut.-Gen- 
eral Bynir understood that given a goal, 
the men of Canada would go (o It with 
all that was In them, ready to take a 
pinch hit chance.

MADE SECOND CHARGE
AFTER FIRST DASH

The. correspondent went over the 
gr-mixt to-day where they went to It, 
end saw where they stuck in trenches 
under shell fire which, they had gained 
after thsir second charge and which

were not ln the original 
before the battle the staff officer in 
charge of that branch of the front 
showed the correspondent, the Cana
dian -objective. No hume run wjjis ex
pected from them, but only a sacrifice 
fly. to use baseball language, but they 
made a home run and brought in all 
the men on the bases. They gained 
their first objective in an. unintar> 
rupted dash absolutely on time. This 
was the trench which “The Byiyr Boys” 
held on the morning of the iSth, as the 
correspondent saw it to-day. Behind 
It,and ahead of it shell craters were so 
thick that one^Sfuld step from one to 
another. Having taken their objective, 
thêir part Was finished, but Lieut.-Gen. 
Byng decided, despite the complicated 
time table met hods of a modem offen
sive, that he could go further. The.

mmandef* of the British corps of all 
kinds from, cockneys to the clerks, 
stock brokers and farmer* of the new 
army, made the same decision. Ho they

in the big movement must be co-opèra
tion and teàiA play.

“Confound cost and everything else.” 
said the Canadians, their nerves 
strained to the breaking point in their 
determination to make good on their 
first offensive. When the word was 
given they Ntarie-i for Courcelette, 
whLch_they were ordered to take. Now 
this village had been “less crumpled” 
than any yet captured. There were 
some battered roofs still in position: 
That Is, Courcelette had had less ham
mering by preparatory shell fire. To 
their new objective. h<vwever, went 
these fighters of the new' world. In
cluding men from Nova Scotia and the 
British Columbia côast. They were de
termined to get there and make good, 
and they got there. When no word 
came hack for some time, the staff, 
sitting In the centre of the we!> of tele-

Athens. Sept. lT-'- The royalist organ 
Forward published to-day the opening 
article in a pro-war campaign Intended 
to prepare ^the opinion of Greeks for the 
entry of their ‘country into the w ar.

The newspaper demands an Imme
diate explanation and the release of 

conjunction, as everything oroek soldiers made prisoner by the 
Bulgarians at Kavala, plainly Indicat
ing that the alternative wjll be war.

Hpeaking of the Greeks made pris
se r at Kavala. the Forward says:

phone and telegraph wires overwlifcK
was flashing the news of the" progress 
of the great battle, began to wonder If 
the Canadians were in trouble. But 
presently they got word that the cap
turera hàd swept beyond the village 
and that the Canadians had been so 
busy digging in" Y hat they had not had 
time to send news.

Among the men marching back from 
the front line after relief was a tall 
Canadian, who said : "The German Is 
some fighter, and he has been learning 
the game for a long time; hut on this 
occasion we had him going.”

SOLDIERS CALL IT
THE “TANK” OFFENSIVE

But the exploit of the Canadians is 
only one of the many chapters which 
may be told now of what the soldiers 
humorously called "the 'tank* offen
sive," having reference to the- wonder
ful new armored cars. There was a 
London division comprising represen
tatives of all classes of the great city's 
life, who were told that they must 
reach their objective in ‘a given time. 
In front of them, in High Wood, was 
a fastness of machine guns which 
neither the artillery nor the trench 
mortars had been able to reduce. How
ever. It was the business of the Lon
doners to be on time In reaching the 
given point on the map and to hold on 
there until farther notice. -------f—""

"These ordeiSTwere Bit very simple 
and direct,'” said.one of the Londoners 
afterward with a grim smile, "but these 
ermans In thêir fort knew that It was 
Germans In their fort knew that It was 
required of them was' to put their fin
gers on the triggers of their machine 
guns when we charged.

"We left It to the blooming 'tanks.* 
We had to < 1 lives on those ma
chine guns shooting into our hacks If 
these tanks’ could not do the job. but 
order* were orders and we had . to 
reach that point on the map. We 
reached It and -the ‘tanks' wiped out 
the machine guns."
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FOLLOWERS OF Ml. VEN1ZEL0S: PAVING 
. WAY FOR EARLY ACTION BY GREECE

“« >nl> those are treated as prisoners 
who surrender to the i-nemy. We 
know that Prcmh-r KsNüfiiPNlfll b»« 
taken steps with Germany for the Im
mediate return of our soldiers with all 
their effects. If this demand is not met 
at once satisfactorily, the government 
must consider the measures to be
taken.” _ .....^ .aim

King Constantine is *ald to have 
been ignorant, before It was published, 
of the contents of the article In the 
Forward.

GOT SOME GROUND 
SOUTH OF SOMME

French Made Gain 'Despite Bad 
Weather; Germans Failed 

in Champagne

paria. Sept. 19. -Th" following ..m.-lal 
Statement was issued this afternoon:

"On the Homme front operations were 
interrupted by the bad weather, but 
during the night we made some prog- 
reaa east of Berny. south of the river, 
taking a number' of prisoners.

“The bombardment last night by the 
enemy of ow positions west and east 
»f the road between Soualne and 
Homme-Pu (Champagne), reached Its

TAKEN BY CANADIANS
Also Danube Dedoubt; No Can

adian Correspondents on 
Hand to See

iamdoni Bept F. A ür Ken*
ifle)—In again, out again, thv Can
adian brigades have l>een and still are 
putting up the fight of their lives north 
of thy Somme. To their credit lies the 
capture of the Mouquet farm and the 
strong redoubt which the enemy had 
constructed and which he thought Im
pregnable; Il ls called in G*-n_ Haig s 
dispatch, the Danube redoubt.

A share of the praise goes to the 
Canadians also for the carrying of 
Courcelette. They have lost heavily, but

HWwM ln the ev»ÜD« and wu followed >>°‘»“>* In oo.nparl.on with th. Orr- 
netgnt in me « mans, and the losses are really reason-
by several German attacks, particular
ly along the Russian sector. Five on
slaughts were delivered. Everywhere 
our curtain of fire and the lire of our 
machine guns checked the -enemy, 
whose losses were serious. 855» pris
oners remained in our hands.

“0*1 the left bank of the rlv.-r Meuse 
a German surprise attack on one of our 
out posts north of .Davocourt and two 
counter-attack on the trenches on the 
southern slope of Headman’s Hill, oc
cupied by us yesterday, resulted In 
complete failure."

R. B. BENNETT WILL 
LEAD THE ALBERTA 

CONSERVATIVE PARTY
Calgary, Sept. 19.—It Is announced 

on authority that R. B. Bennett will re
sign his seat In the House of Commons 
next month and become leader of the 
Conservative party In Alberta. Mr. 
Bennett has sat for Calgary since the 
general election of 1911.

HUGHES IS COMING
BACK TO CANADA

Ottawa, Sept. 19.—It Is understood 
that Maj.-Oen. Sir 8am Hughes has 
left England or Is on the point of sail
ing for Canada. He will be in the 
capital again before the end of, next 
week Sir Bam has been absent since 
the first week Is July.

able when the importance of the gains 
is considered. The largest estimate of 
the casualties which Canadian staff 
officers on leave have ventured is under 
the total of June last.

There Is to be written on the credit 
side the most glorious history the Can
adians have yet achieved in the Arma
geddon, hut again no Canadian corre
spondents are there to chronicle the 
event. The Canadian Journalists still sit 
kicking their heels In London.

RAIDS BY BRITISH 
NEAR LA BASSEE

Prisoners Are Captured; No 
Change North of Somme; 

Heavy Rain

London. SeptV 9.‘—" Afceavy ahd con
tinuous rain haJl fallen during the past, 
24 hours," sais Ian^official account of 
operations onjtfie British front In 
France ampBelgiuih issued to-day. 
“The general situation is unchanged.

"In the neighborhood of Rlchebourg 
l’A voue i northwest of La Bassee) we 
entered enemy trenches at three places, 
capturing prisoners and a machine gun 
wftfF mattering—mawr- *•« swatriew. Owe 
casualties were slight.

• Since last night's report five more 
of our aeroplanes have failed to r

GERMAN STAFF MOVES 
FROM WEST TO EAST

Hindenburg, Whose Opinions 
Are Known, Appears to Be 

Having Way

Following Victory at West End of Front in 
Greek Macedonia, Allied Forces Will 
Capture Town in Southwestern Serbia ; 
Czar's Troops Are Operating to take 

Important Town in Galicia.

Athens, Sept. 19.—Franco-Serbian troops have surrounded the 
Bulgarian forces in Northwestern Macedonia which are falling back 
precipitately on Monastic, according to unconfirmed reports reaching 
here. . ■ - -------——.—-—

London, Sept. 18.—An Athens dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company says information received there indicates that the 
Bulgarians are beginning the evacuation of Monastic, Southwestern 
Serbia. It is said the Bulgarian archives are being transported 
hastily to Uskub. ■ ’

Paris, Sept. 19.—Bulgarian troops made two counter-attacks 
against the Serbian forces at the west end of the front in Greek Ma
cedonia, but gained no success!'it was announced officially here this 
afternoon.

The Bulgarians and Germans have not attempted a counter attack
against the* French troops which cap
tured Fiorina

There Is no change on the Struma 
TiOTtr ■

British Report
London, Kept 19.—“On Sunday night 

our pickets east of the Orljak bridge 
were attacked j.b|P enemy troops who 
were repulsed.” says an official report 
on the campaign oil the front in Greek 
Macedonia, Issued to-day.

“The enemy camp at Prosen Ik was 
bombed on Sunday by our aircraft, ap
parently with successful results 

“There were no developments on the 
Dolran front."

Tn Oallda.
Petrogrnd. Sept 19 —Stubborn fight

ing I* in progress between Russian 
and Austro-German troops In the 
region of the rfver- Narsyurlra, in the 
Ha liez region In Galicia, says an official 
statement Issued to-day. All the at
tacks of the enemy were repulsed with 
heavy losses 

The statement says:
“Western (Russian) front—In the di

rection of Vladimir-Volynksi (Vol- 
the i hynla). In the region of Dobrudja. the 

enemy launched an attack against one

T!
Retreat of Bulgarians Becom

ing Disastrous Rout; En
tente Forces Piling

SARRAIL WILL TURN •
ENEMY'S RIGHT WING

Athens. Sept. 19.—From the Graeco- 
Serbian frontier comes news of the 
greatest importance.. With the Ser
bian. French and Russian forces fol
lowing up their successes of the last 
few days in magnificent fashion,

, , _ , '-iiruiy leuiivuvu an miimvix aganmi wu«
retreat of the Bulgarians Is d N P» | agyancetlpositlons, but was re-

-. ____ ____ » Tlia advfiim I ----------rr*------------- ^--------- -—n^.into ft disastrous rout. The advanceÎ pulHe(1 
parties of the entente forc- s must non'
I*, wltltin sight of Mon a stir, possession 
of which will plicë Tf\e WTW»le Wf thw 
enemy's line In a critical position.

An attempt to stem tin- advance of 
the allied forces was made on the 
Orna river, but the French and Rus
sian forces, like the Serbians farther 
down stream, rushed through the Bul
garian lines and greatly hastened their 
T**tT?9T. YAllH'fi »nwts pi t iut' dm g tu fi—-

The Information Is to the effect that 
the heavy defeat inflicted on the enemy 
enables General Cordonnier to threaten 
Monastir seriously, a position from 
which the allies .will be able to turn 
the Bulgarian right flank.

. In Greater Dangr.- '
I Ate this afternoon the Bulgarians 

were endeavoring to make a stand on thé 
Khali line, which Is within the Serbian 
frontier. It would appear, however, 
that they are In greater risk of being 
Qlitfl inked there than on their right. 
Tho fall of Monastir Is expected to
morrow or thv following day.

Large numbers of prie mers ware- 
taken during these operullous. Many 
of them arrived at Koaanl to-day. They 
«•omplaln bitterly qgainst their officers, 
e specially against the Ormans, who, 
they say. treated and fed them badly. 

The first Greek soldiers to shed their

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing appli
cations. to be placed on the 
voters' lists at the November 
court of revision. Is Monday, Oc
tober 1. A number of people 
found at the last minute on 
Thursday that their names were 
not on the list, and there are 
others, who have qualified by 
residence or naturalization since 
the May revision. Any person 
who has not yet made applica
tion may do so at the Liberal 
city headquarters In the Arcade 
building, View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will l*e-4m,duty every day. The 
qualification Is: British subject 
of full age and residence In the 
province for six month*, and In 
the electoral district for thirty 
days hêflùüir the application Is

LomUw, Sept. 19 —The Wlrelo-s* l'ress 
to-day g ive out a Berne dispatch quot-
In* 'he Sii<UeuUclw Zellun* lo„th*j blond for the entente oauee and In de- 
edeet that the huge «enernl etaff of ()f |he|r fatherland reanhed Ko-

»«anl to-day. They belong to the firstthe Germany army has been moved 
from the western to the eastern front. regiment of Greek volunteers, com 

mnrdefl byLieut.-Col. Oaravmnts, 
Greek officer. The men were wou

resulted In the capture of Kkchlsu. 
They fought splendidly and the com
mander of the division Is loud In his 
praise. He expressed high approba
tion of Lteut.-Col. Garavanls's fine 
leadership.

The huge German headquarters which 
directs operations on all fronts and at 
which Kaiser Wilhelm and the chief of.iin the laat fights before Fiorina, 
staff spend much of their tlme^ ‘was in *‘r‘ '
Belgium lu the early weeks of the war 
and subsequently was moved to North
ern France In the spring of 1916 It was 
at a town near Lille. According to un
official reports It was transferred later 
to a village farther east.

Since the appointment of Field Mar
shal von Hindenburg as chief of staff 
It was reported that he desired to leave 
In France and Belgium as few men as 
possible and devote his energies to the 
east, for he Is credited with the .belief 
that It Is only on the east front that 
Germany may hope to carry out opera
tions with prospects of success.

Last week he returned from* France 
to the eastern front. It also was

ROCHEFORT, FRENCH
AVIATOR. MISSING

Then rifleman of on*» of dur ' 
platoons who escaped Injury counter 
attacked under command of the ser
geant-major. ™Knied"~sbme Germans, 
took one prisoner and put the others 
to flight The sergeant-major was seri
ously wounded

A Surprise.
“West of Brody (Galicia, northwest 

of Lemberg), our volunteers and patrols 
.surprised In the night an enemy ad-
vttrP'mT fidw wmi'fim "tiring n mi.u. iirar
in a Ivayonet charged killed 20 men and 
took 1 officer and 12 men.

"Near the river Narayuvka (In the 
Hallcz region), stubborn Ivattles are 
continuing. There. In Sunday’» Yvattle, 
Col. Gubin, a regimental commander, 
and Lieut.-Col Semlcheff were killed.

“In the Carpathians; in the region 
of Shfbanl and the Pneva mountain, 
wc carried several heights. The moun- 
lalns ara wrapped in white, for snow 
is falling. —

“Caucasus--Our advance guard, as 
the result of an engagmvmt with 
Turks, occupied a wood near the bridge 
over the Falprmrhla, In the vicinity of 
Karldjan, which Is situated north of j 
Hamadan.”

URGE CONSTANTINE 
TO SAVE GREECE

People of Mitylene and Lemnos 
• whl^T' Send Appeals; Venizelos 

Sheds Tears

conference which was to decide the 
shaping of the Teutonic campaign In

Paris. Sept-. l?*—The popuUti uuf yf 
the islands of Mltylnne and L*>mnos 
have addressed appeals to. King ..Con
st.inline, beseeching him to adopt a 
national policy and save the nation and 
his throne, says a dispatch to#the Ha
vas Agency from Athene 

I “Col. Leelakls. who is now at Salon- 
lea," says the correspondent, “declares 
that Commander Hadjopoulos, of the 
Kavala garrison, announced to the of
ficers there- that F4*»kl Marshal von 

^ Hindenburg liail aaeuivd him that the 
his fifth enemy machine, haà only one <7reek afihrhad been -made prisoner as 
leg. The other , was amputated as a a result of Bulgaria s demands.

‘result of an aeroplane accident prior to Former Premier Vepilxeloe wept on

Paris, Sept. 19.—Fllght-Lleut. de 
Rochefort, who brought down his sixth 
German machine on Saturday, has been 
posted as missing. *

Flight-Adjutant Tarascon. who was 
re- mentioned in yesterday's statement by 

ported that the kaiser. Chancellor von j the war office as having brought down 
Bethmann-HfUlweg and representa
tive# of Austria-Hungary. Bulgaria and 
Turkey were at the eastern front for a

the war. Adjutant Tarascon** artificial 
leg was smashed by a shell splinter 
during one of his detest during flight*.

learning that the - colors of a certain 
Greek regiment at Kavala had fallen 
into the hamis of the Bulgarians.”
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Use 
i Only the Beat in Our WarkJ

Price By MaU $1.15 to Any Point in B. 0.

Campbell’s Elixir of Cod 
Liter Oil

$1.00
Combined with MALT, WILD CHERRY AND HY- 
POPjiOSPHITES contains the active principles of 

cod liver oil but minjis thfi.unpleasant tAste»-

MORE PRESSURE, SAIS 
CHRISTIANIA PAPER

Entente Will. Cut Off Goods 
Parsing Through Scandé 

navia to Germany

A Good Tonic to Take NOW

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phene 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

AID FOR OCCUPIED
PART-OF FRANCE

/jondon. Sept. 19.—The ^commlesion; 
for relief in Belgium announces that 
arrangements have been completed 
nlfh an the interested gov. n mente fur 
the augmentation during the coming 
year of the relief to be provided to the 
civil population of 2,200,000 in the oc
cupied provinces of northern Prance. 
Steady exhaustion of food reserves and 
diminishing vitality of the population

has necessitated a considerable in
crease in the rations hitherto provided, 
especially for the individual popula
tions in the Lille and Valenciennes dis
tricts. The allied governments have 
facilitated financial arrangements by 
which the money resources of the com
mission, «judpuvaly for , tUe^Fcenctv 
population are to be increased from 
$3,466,000 a month to $6,000,000 a month. 
This sum will he used to provide in
creased imports from overseas and 
from Holland.

Phoenix Stout, 2 qta. for tie.

BULGARIANS DRIVEN

Copenhagen, Sept. 19.--The Norwe
gian newspaper Morgen Mad t, of Chfris- 
t lun la, warns the Scandinavian peoples 
of the probability of Increased block
ade pressure against the Scandinavian 
ebun tries.

Him’» UoutBHiil^, -joined l he- «intente 
powers, says the newspaper, there is 
only one gap, namely; Scandinavia, in 
the ring surrounding the central pow
er*. _at*U undoubtedly the political purr, 
pose of the British Is to close that gap.

WINNIPEG MAYORALTY.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—Rev. W. J H!|.d- 
l©y, pastor of, the Central Congrega
tional church,, la suggested as can dir 
date for mayor of Winnipeg, according 
to reports In labor and business nun’s 
lrcles.
Friends of the minister are bringing 

pressure to bear to Induce him to be a 
candidato at ejections In December. Ho 
far, Mr. Bindley has mad© no de
cision.

It Mr- Uindiry >e a candiote to*, 
mayor/ .tré -wtrt have «dYamlge- of 
“previous experience/’ Several years 
ago he was mayor of Spokane, Wash. 
He is a strong and eloquent speaker 
and has taken a deep Interest In civic 
walfkre since coming here two years 
ago.

B & K (cV.rm) Rolled Oats
“More, please," is a familiar request when “B & K.” (EXTRA CREAM) ROLLED 

OATS ige sjiy§d for breakfast.
» The flavor is different— better far more delicious.

Look for our Trade Mark “B ft K“ and the words “EXTRA CREAM" on tbe sack.

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

ADVERTISE THE PRICE OF ARTICLES YOU USE EVERY DAY.

z

No Antiquated Stuff 
ALL FRESH GOODS 

Try An Order
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, tlio best 

made.
Per sack...............|

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR ^ f\
Per sack ____

FIVE ROSES ^ AA
FLOUR, yank . ^fiaUv

PURITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack ....

STANDARD ROLLED

30c
B. C. or ST. CHARLES 

CREAM, large can

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack 1 £* £F"
(not a paper bag) ^ | ■

NICE TABLE VINE
GAR, large bottle..

ROYAL 
OATS
7-lb. sack

40c

10c

15c

PRIME CANADIAN 
CHEESE, per lb...

TOMATOES, PEAS 1 A.
or CORN, can................. | VC

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead 
packets. Nothing nicer. 3 lbs.

Zy. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white 

label.
2 lbs. for............

OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA
2 pkts. for..........

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,
all flavors;
4 nkts. for ...........

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
grupnd and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin

Compare Above Prices, RIGHT THROUGH, With Those Charged by Others.
No Specials for BAIT '

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Ajm-OOMBmX QB00BBB Phones 94 and 96

Retreating Toward Monastrr 
After Losing Fiorina to 

French Troops

Parla, Sept. 19.—The following of
ficial announcement dialing with oper
ations on the front in Greek Macedonia 
was issued last night;

“East of the Cerna Serbian troops 
have reached the approaches to Mount 
Vetrenik and repulsed violent Bul
garian attacks. Taken under barrage 
and machine gun fire, enemy rWfln- 
gciita -ufi.rvd heavy lusse». Farther 
west, Herbiah troops «-ontlnue to ad
vance despite the difficulty of the 
ground, and ha\e carried with a single 
rush along tbs < r< st .T KsJmckalan, 
the first Bulgarian line, which was 
strongly organised and defended by 
numerous wire entanglements. Enemy 
counter-attacks made during the night 
were completely repulsed.

"Northwest of Lake ostrovo Serbian 
Infantry continues the crossing of the 
Hiver Brod while the artillery bom
bards Bulgarian positions on the right

"Un our left wing Franco-Russian 
troops engaged Bulgarian forces

the ffwmâ-Ftorimx front. After 
desperate struggle lasting all day 
September 17 and all uf the following 
night, and despite the desperate resist
ance of the Bulgarians, who delivered 
several counter-attacks and cavalry 
charges, our. troops gained a brilliant 
victory. The town of Fiorina was car
ried by assault at 10 o’clock this fore
noon by French troops, and Is entirely 
in our possession Tin- enemy Is retir
ing In disorder In the direction of 
Monastlr "

RUN Of LONDON 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Urges Classification of Nations 
to Preserve Trade of En— 

tente After War

ITALIANS JtEPULSED 
ALLTNEMY ATTACKS'

Inflicted Heavy Losses on 
Austrians on the Carso 

Plateau

Rome, Sept. 19.—The following official 
statement was issued last evening:

•'Demonstrations were made by the 
enemy at several points on the front, 
generally In the form of violent ami 
prolonged bombardments—<m the even
ing of September 16 on Monte Seluggto, 
in the Posina valley, and yesterday on 
Mrsil and Vodll, Monte Nero, between 
St. Daniels and Volzano, west of Tol- 
mlno, in the Flâva se« tôr, on the middle 
Isonso and against Gorlsta. Every
where our artillery replied effectively, 
shelling the railway line In the upper 
Fella and the Neblat h -tatlon, dlsp. rs- 
Ing troops there.

“Yesterday on the Carso plateau the 
enemy launched attacks against our 
new positions. Despite the troops be
ing supported by an extremely violent 
bomt>ardment, these attacks, were all 
repulsed. The enemy suffered heavy 
-losses and left in our hands 300 prison- I
*r;-____  __ I

vBnemy alb raids oh. the Asia go pTa- f 
teau. at Oaral. Vanol. Cismon ami In 
the Boite and Cordevole valleys are re
ported. Last night an enemy aeroplane 
squadron again dropped bombs on 
Mestre. These raids caused no damage 
and no casualties.

“Two of our aeroplanes dropped 
bombs on Mattnrello and near Trento* 
and forced an enemy machine to land. 
Another squadron dropped bombs on 
the station of Svhoppo, on the Carso 
plateau, hitting the railway, damaging 
stores, water tanks and trains. All the 

rmliirnail ii»fsiyt slthuwah

Washington. Sept. 19.—Division of 
the world into economic strata separ
ated by tariff walls and classified aa 
allies of the -British empire, friendly 
neutrals, unfriendly neutrals and ene
my countries. Is urged by the London 
Cbambt r- of Cetomorve - in A speciaHfce- 
port, a copy of which has Just been 
received here. To clear the ground for 
this world reconstruction, the chamber 
conclude* that abrogation t*f all "muui 
favored nations” treaties, including 
that with the United States, Is lnevit- i 
able. - I

Free trad© would be abandoned and 
series of graded tariffs proposed in • 

line with the present war grouping of J 
the nations. All imports would be di- | 
vided as follows: Wholljf_ manufac- j 
tured goods, semi-manufactured goods 
and articles Imported solely -aa_raw 
material for industries, manufactured 
foodstuffs and raw foodstuffs. All 
parts of the British empire and Its al
lies would pay minimum duties, friend
ly neutrals which allow the United 
Kingdom iwiet favored UcwUm.nl 
would pay twice’ as much ; other neü 
trais giving preferences to other pow
ers and including neutrals which 
might be swung Into the * Teutonic 
commercial system, would pay a still 
greater tax; and all enemy countries 
would pay the maximum duties, run
ning up as high as 30 per cent.

Revenue.
Roughly, it Is estimated in the i* i it 

that this change from free trade to pro
tection would net a yekrly, revenue of 
about $375,000,600.

Every precaution is urged In the re 
port to assuage unfriendly feeling 
neutral nations and to prevent them 
from making commercial alliances w ith 

icn.y countrysyafter ID* *•**.-,*=*■
"It also must be remembered that 

our allies have tariff arrangements 
still in force with other foreign coun
tries which it Is assumed must be ab
rogated before any preferential trade 

• nts can be made with the 
British empire as a whole." the cham
ber says. “In addition, the United 
Kingdom has ‘most favored nation' 
clauses with certain foreign countries, 
including the United States. Theser it 
is assumed, would have to be terminat
ed with or without compensatory ad

British trade domination also would 
be furthered under the chamber's plan 
by a reorganization of the consular 
service, anti-dumping laws, the formé- 
tton of a ministry of commerce with 
seat In the cabinet, and the founding 
of a largo central credit bank.

In addition to the discriminatory 
tariffs, subjects of countries now at 
war with Great Britain would not be 
allowed to five r trade In the United 
Kingdom except under license.

American trade experts are expected 
to show- the keenest interest In the 
chamber’s recommendations. The 
chamber's report has been called to 
Secretary Lansing’s attention.

HOMEBRIGHTEN UP YOUR 
OR STORE

By replacing all your oar bon lamps with

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
And Get Three Times the Light for the Same Cost of Burning.

. See special lamp display at our showrooms.

Phone 123Corner Fort and Langley

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL DIN?

The wise - man has Jbli full I 
» Have you?

J. E. Painter & Sen
617 Cormorant St. Phone 636.

WILL HEAR ROGERS
Federal Minister Will Testify at 

Inquiry Regarding Agricul
tural College

WinniiK'g, Sept.
wrgrrir-.'n mw

19.—Ho Rob* rt
"Trwfwry

from Ottawa. He will be vailed before 
the Galt commission, which Is Investi
gating the1 construction of the Mani
toba Agricultural. College buildings 

Mr. Rogers was first mentioned in 
on Election with the Inquiry last week

pursued by tfie erjemy and fired on by 
anti-aircraft guns.”,

Enemy..Statement. V
Vienna, Sept. 19—The following offi

cial statement was issued last evening:
Yesterday the Italian thirdly army re

newed its attacks against the whole dfl^hen W. *H Carter, president of Carter 
our front on the Carso plateau. In the,; Halts and Aldlngcr, satd Uiti CiUnd 
laet fn"' i«..a miniMtt.r had suggested that he Increase

his tender price on the power house at 
the college after he already had started 
work on the building.

-A telegram apprising Mr. Rogeft^ of 
this testimony brought the answer that 

Carter had
nade a low tender and be did not think 

it was In the public Interest after the 
contractor had lost $lS,006"on the ad
ministration building to let him incur 
another loss.

Carter also testified at the inquiry 
that he had not asked for an increased 
tender and had not told Mr. Rogers his 
price was too low.

Mr. Rogers decided to come voluntar 
ily, as he could not be subpoenaed.

Mr. Aldlnger, of Detroit, a memb* i 
of the firm of Carter, Halls and Aldln
ger. is voluntarily coming from Chi
cago this week to give testimony.

sanguinary

last four days' fighting the tenacious 
defenders maintained their position.

“The seventh infantry regiment play
ed a prominent part near Lokvlcza in 
the successful repulse of enemy as
saults. Jh the front sector of the pla-

*‘a<*mentsof the Ifth Infantry , h'/ ” h “d l" ./.Tv/re<T "t t 
Regiment repulsed three attacks by 
Italian grenadiers with 
losses. - '•••-- •

"Naval events -On thé 16th, 17th and 
18th of September a hydroplane squad
ron successfully attacked the railroad 
establishments at Mestre with heavy 
and light bombs, making several hits 
on the railroad station. Notwithstand
ing a violent bombardment by the en
emy all our machines returned undam-

TURKI8H STATEMENT.

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
CONTINUED TO GAIN

Wrested More Ground From 
Germans North and South 

of Somme

London, Sept. 19.f—The following offi
cial statement was issued at midnight 
Inst night;

South of the Ancre our troops made 
another Important advance to-day. A 
strongly fortified German work .situ
ated between the Boulegyx wood and 
Olnchy, known ns *The Quadrilateral,’ 
which htthefb» had restated our efforts, 
has fallen completely into our hands. 
As a result of its capture our line has 
beer, advanced.to a depth of about 1,000 
yards along a front of one mile. Seven 
machine guns and numerous prisoners 
were taken in the course of this high
ly successful opera licit.

“Enemy counter-attacks at Fiers 
were driven back with losses, and we 
made progress. Hostile tro-.ps mass
ing for a counter-attack at Leeboeufs 
and Morval were caught by our artil
lery and dispersed.

“Besides the guns already reported, 
since the morning of September 46- we 
have taken five heavy howitzers, two 
field guns, three heavy and three light 
trench mnrtfirs and n number of ma
chine guffs. Ther total number of pris
oners taken In the last twenty-four 
hours Is ten officers and 500 men.

‘There was considerable aerial activ
ity yesterday. Several enemy machines 
were driven down. Four of our ma- 
ihlr.es are missing.’’

Fr> i.eh Report.
Paris. Sept. 19.—The following official 

report was Issued last night :
"North of the Somme a brisk attack 

garv* ns the mastery oT a" group M>f 
trenches 200 metres south of Combles; 
w’e took 50 prisoners.

"Violent artillery fighting continued 
In the sectors of the Peron ne - Ba pau me 
road. f

“South of the Somme fierce fighting 
continued at Denlecoujt.Our Infantry, 
after capturing the village, has driven

wd-vwm

“He (er She) Who 
Hetilattrls lilt”

Sale stops on the 29th. Wo
men and >len should get 
measured NOW for their 

Fall Suit.
Sale Prices, from

$14.00
All Brit ifth goods.

Charlie Hope
H34 Government 6L Phone lit>

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhuoo Is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria’s Manhood Factory.**

Y. M. C. A.
Csr» Blanshard and View Sts.

Tel. 2980 -7——

Constantinople, Sept. 19. — Another 
attempt by the British forces In Meso
potamia to take the offensive was re
ported yesterday by the war office, 
which said the attackers were dis
persed with heavy losses. The state
ment follows:

“On the Felahie front we dispersed

JOS. CAREY, WINNIPEG,
SUCCUMBED IN SASK.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—Jos. Carey, one 
of the pioneer wholesale- liquor mer-

nXuTt’ ^hirh '’wrlr ,hanlN otTypritpa»; tarowirthrongtimitwere approaching our 
positions, and Inflicted heavy losnea on 
them.

"On the Caucasian front there were 
patrol encounters. -
’ "Elsewhere there were no Important

A gentleman had risen to offer his seat 
in the tram to » young girl. The girl 
bowed graciously. “Oh, thank you most 
kindly, ajr.” "Don’t mind her being 
polite,” explained the lad-faoed woman 
st her side. “I'm toklng her to an

Buffalo Nickle Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •

tii. country, <11. .t at McCatiley, s.i-iv 
yesterday afternoon, whmr he was on 
a business trip. In Winnipeg In the 
early days he was a partner of Alex. 
McIntyre and George Wile. He con
ducted the firtt licensed liquor selling 
party Into the Yukon, which had 
monopoly, the members doing all their 
own mixing. Each two members made 
a fortune. Mr Carey had been a 
wholesaler on his own account In re
cent -years.

The sales or Noblemen Cigare have 
more than trebled during the pi 
three months. Have you tried o 
lately?

distance of about a kilometre south 
In the direction of Ablaincourt.' Simul
taneous operations enabled ua to oc
cupy a trench west nf N«»rgny and 
oust the enemy from three small woods 
southeast .of Dentecourt, and also to 
'wr'TTpy severat trenches to the south
west.

The total number of un wounded 
prisoners taken on Sunday and Mon
day In this sector exceeds 1.600,- ojf 
whom 23 are officers.

“In the Champagne there was con
siderable artillery activity_nn both 
sides in the region of the Soualn- 
Somme road. ’ »•

"On th« left bank of the Meuse 
captured a German trench on the 
southern slopes of Headman's Hill, 
WW>1 prisfim ri remaining In our hands.

"The day w as calm on .the rest of 
the froht ’’

No Weakening.
iamdon. Sept. 19.—The capture by 

British troops of a strong German work 
known ns The Quadrilateral, between 
Ginchy and the Bouleaux Wood, north
west of Combles, north of the Somme, 
and the resultant advance along a front 
of about a mile to a depth of about 
1,000 yards, is characterized by General F 
Haig, the British com mander-in-chief,1 * 

important and highly successful. It 
is indicative of the Intention of the 
British commander 'to force the battle 
north of the Somme without cessation, 
the new advance being a continuation 
of the pow erful movement undertaken 
by the British and French on Friday 
last

North and south of the Somme the 
British and French troops are keeping 
up their vigorous offensive, <yid have 
achieved further successes and put 
down strong German counter-attacks.

South of Cçinbles French troops took 
addition»! trenches, making stronger 
their Investment of the little town, 
which now Is almost completely sur
rounded. Having evacuated Denie- 
court. south of the river, the Germans 

been driven back about two-thirds 
of a mile toward Ablaincourt South 
of Barleux a German trench west of 
Horgny was taken,.

FEWER TROOPS IN
CANADA THIS WINTER

Ottawa, Btpt. 19—According to the 
fate at which battalions arc being e<nt 
o\ . rseaa, there will not b© more tKan 
6P.OOO Canadian trooie r«ft In Canfida 
over the winter, although this number 
wifi be greatly augmented as recruiting 
goes on.

Last winter more than 100,060 if***-* 
were quarte red In Canada In Wov« mb. r 
and December. By the beginning « f 
November there will be considerably 
more than this number in training in 
England, where, it is slated, climatb1 
conditions nr© better for effective bat
talion and brigade training during the 
w inter months.

In addition to this reason for sending
thy-fmnpan--------------------—--------------------------
further reason : That th*y will be im- 
nndlately available In the spring f.r 
movement to the fmnt for what it Is 
hoped will be the final big offensive.

It Is probable that it number ot tht 
towns throughout the Dominion which 
wtH benefit from having military unit^ 
quart* red there during the wlnti r wifi 
be announce»! later. Most of the troops 
will be concentrated in a few larg.' cen
tres, as the billeting and small unit 
system has been abandoned.

BRAVE AMERICAN.

Paris, Sept. 19~Y<nm ^American 
we members of the field ambplamr con

tinue to attract the attenttofi.of French 
military commanders for their effi
ciency under fire. Herbert I. Town
send, of New York, is mentioned to- 

-|ffay In general orders for his Work be
fore Verdun.

Shattered
NERVES

b

Hew ritcrly weak 
” ? heiplens eue

4 », berowe» wh>n the 
aerTPii glre way. 
Hlfseplewe, nmona 
Irritable and Ue*- 
pondtju. Jilt br
eam*» a burden.

Rn* there I» Dr. 
Ctiaaen Ner re 
rood to rebuild 
year exhsuntr.l 
nerrnuu eyetrm, 
reatare the action 
Sf year bodily or- 
6*"" »od rhange 
•loom asd dr, 
pende ary late new 
h»l«e eod courage. 
Try It—to-day.

69 eta. e bas, at 
all dealers.

^5891192

07730^
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MADE IN CANADA

ÏLP.'U.tTT COMPANY UN*®
TOROMTO OHT

Used for making 
herd and soft soap, for 

softening water, for clean- 
Ing, disinfecting and for over 

800 other purposes.

IWGlUiTT cowwr UMITO)
-5k-

STOP!
Second-Hand 
Piano Snaps
Every one a thoroughly 

genuine bargain, the kind of 
bargain that cannot he ap
preciated until seen.

Very Easy Terms
$125 —1

A small size Piano, genu 
ing French Burl Walnut 
case, (‘âsh payment $25.

$200
Full si/ty^r*iano in Mahog 
any ea^y. Very good con- 
diti'

$250
“Dominion* Piano, bunga
low size*. Mahogany ease. 
F.scellent condition.

$290
“ Dominion “ Piano, slight 
ly larger than the one at 
$250. ^Flare bargain, this.

$390
ilemtxman & ('♦>., “ye

„....olde firme *.* Ionic dcsigii 
Piano, Mahogany case, 
every bit as good as new.

$425
Heintzman, & Co., “ve 

,trifle firme” Piano, in a 
very rich Hurl Walnut 

“ cagey fine tone ; this is a 
Beauty.

Player-Piano
Snaps

$550
8H . note *" I) o in in ion’ 

—"Playftr; atissimi 't"asi'.~|iHffu 
panelled front ; one dozen 
rolla of music and bench 
free. .

$375
Player-Piano in dark Ma
hogany case, 26 rolls of 
music and bench free.

GIDEON
HICKS
Piano Co.

Opp. Post Office. Phone 1241

FRENCH MUSICIANS 
HIT HARM)! WAR

Even Some Great Artists Are 
in Distress in French

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Ottawa. HcpV 19—The following cas

ualties have been announce!!:
Infantry, 

in action—PteKilled in actlon-Pte J. Baptiste. 
Montreal: Pte Win. Nonan, Montreal 

Wounded—Pte. Néll Ferglison. Win
nipeg; Pte H A Ford, Duncan, B- C.; 
Çpk R. M Gillespie. Mart’aim. ■K. 8.; 
Sgt J R Hathaway, Edmonton; Pte. 
James If Henry. Melfort. Sank.; Pte. 

i Edward U. Kerr. Kockwood. Ortt.; Pte.
I Maxwell M King. Fork River. Man :

Paris. S. pt 19. French musa lan* * Actinfl L«v.-(’pl Charles E. Swanlee. 
instrumental win. "concert singers and | Orangeville, Vt^th; Pte Win Thomas, 
teachers, excepting those who have j Kngrand ; Pte Ferdinand Metlvter, 
gone to the Vlilted Statèe- nre among j Quebec; (*p| James "Moran. Saskatoon; 
the greatest sufferers from thevpro- j pte I,ouïs Mullott. Edmonton; Pte. 
longatloiVof the war. Those who had | Victor O’Hara. Ban* d’l’rfe. Que.; Pte 
savings had eaten them up In two years j Wilfrid. B Oat man, Tilsonburg. Ont. ; 
of waiting for a revival of social life I Pte R H Parnell, Flagstone, ,B. 
iilld Jhe concert and. auirou engage- j Pte.. T. lLtui.sn.v_ Sit'tun. riusk.r v»Sgt. 
merits, while tp-day that revival seems - James J. Scott. Natal. B. Pte.
to be as far off as It did a year ago. I Joseph Shanks. New Milford. Conn.;

Some musicians have had engage- i Pte Wm Smith, ritfvering. ont : Pte. 
merits, such as opera singers and cafe j Snell In go. Moncton. N B : Pte
concert artists. - Although they have ^Vlor. Vermillion. Alta ; Pte George
»,iff,-red le», than 11k,»» who have had I Tho,„p»o„. ...........ivlll» Ont: Major
nothing to do. they have felt the al.ua- Joh" «"*»«."• M“" :

p»,> Miirnmn f XX lilt»» Iteizina 1 t«*

.(!. F. Domallle, England: Pte. A. Ô. 
Farmer, England ; Pte. A. Gibson, Scot

land; Pte. C. E. Griffin, Scotland; Pte. 
U'. K. Robins. England; Pte. W. C. Tur- 
! ner. England; I*te. A. H. Vanrynd. Hol- 
| land.

Seriously iji—Pte. A. (’/ Light foot, 
Beaverton, Ont.; Lieut. H. K. Thomp
son, Emd&le, Out. ______

I Kill Hiuuri). unr .niiKt-i winy iiciu into
rules- at live- onura and who received -  W'yi r.. ax vne opera ™ 7"“ J tT , Percy Evens. Burton City. B. C ; Pte

I.-.. i e lifWI* fro n,,a a tiitrh! harnra Mittabout 600 francs 
war. how gets 10 francs.

There also are teachers who have

Pte. Norman E White, Regina: Pte 
Keyrney. Ont : Pte

y~
| Peter P Me Alpine. Vraik. Saak.; Pte. 
!" J F McBride. Pearson. ]Vlan : Acting 

. » .Sgt Daniel McCarty. Vctnon. N. Y.;
been able to secure pupils, but with a ^ ,,lhn McDonald. Edmonton; Pte 
reduction of from 50 to 75 per cent, in ! John McDonald. Port à* Hill. Ont f Pte 
priced There life many others who Wm McGregor. Edmonton; Pte 
have not hééri ableTo maintain their prn„cis McKenzie. Glace Bay". N. 8.; 
classes at all. They, with the instru- Alexander McKenzie. Glace .Bay.
mental artists out of employment, axs [ ^ ; l‘te N 4 MaeNeiU. Glace Bay.
in I he worst twWtîoh.Mr it teacher is'1 * s f p,e T '“'Masoii' TTraiitfdïïT; Tf <* 
tibliged to keep up appearances, genet-) s K Metcalfe" Stuffur, Alta : Pte 
a 11> pays a pretty good rental and hM s«- k irt m Alexander. EHngtbtx Tin- 
,i rather expensive hoonghoM; . - jcouvèr Island, 6 C.; Pte FÏ A Rnfer.

Great Artists in Trouble. :"j Edmonton; Pte James T Ault. Copper
“You would he surprised" said an' monton" Pt.* A E^Blmvei ! Battieford. 

American mueldan In l'art». If »k : J ItryanV r„>„t.. Valley.
\lta . Pte I, D Boon. Toronto;. Pte. 

. , _ . „ • Wm. Clark. Biggar. Sask : Pte. H T
possible dilemma as a result of pm i Conner t’algarv. Pte Geo. i’miperth- 
longe.l idleness One of Them, a womArr| ^«“ CftUiry: A M cmmtng.
who has been Applauded by people j Il(1m,inton ; h Dit rick son Apple-
from all over the world. Is living on al- , t4|>; Mlnn ; Pte H. Doole. La combe, 
most nothing, doing her wash ing" and j A1(’t . pje p Voting. Mansonvllle.
cleaning her own apartment. A hot lier | quv 
i/selling-off his rare furniture piece by 
piece, though »»efore the war he posed 

man of considerable means.

knew the names of some great artisci 
that 1 could cite who are In the worst ; 
possible dilemma as a result of

Artillery
Wounded Lieut F O. Bond. Guelph; 

, G nr K B Fox TOrontu; Lieut S 1. 
- ."XUS. ms.. engagements t hat stfch Valgaty.. Ltouk. ,A- ^cFaul,
..ara <1 llriAll ill t HO . ... . . _artists now gel are only a drop in thfl 

bucket, for some of them had Income?, 
of from 20.000 francs upward befort 
the war. lix-ed accordingly and now 
have nothing."

The musician in greatest distress in 
Paris is not the poorly etad and worn 
faced street singer or musician who 
goes the round of the Paris courtyards. 
To-day the latter are the aristocrats 
of the profession." One of these play
ing in the courtyard, with a baby lying 
In her violin hyx. looking much worn, 
attracted the attention of charitable 
people, who investigated her case and 
found that in her year she had taken 
the first prize at the conservatory. 
Having located her. these people of
fered her such aid as she required, but 
she made no reply. The inference was 
that her courtyard work brought her 
more than these charitable people of-

Relief Delicate Matter.
The. number of musicians who ha\-e 

smothered their pride andxgone into the 
street to play 4tnd king is very limited, 
however. Most of them are in dire 
straits in spite of their comfortable ap
pearance In public, and some of them 
are nearly starving. Their relief is a j Pi 
most delicate and difficult matter, as •* 
few of them are willing to expose their 
needs. A good deal has been done In 
Gii« direction, however; by a society of 
musicians. French and American, called 
•L'Aide Affecteuse aux Musiciens." 
who through their personal acquaint
ance witli their fellow"artists find it 
c:is!.T linin' must charitable organiza
tions to extend a fraternal hand.

As thé war goes on however, with a 
constant multiplication of charitable 
committees of different sorts and re
peated demands upon charitable people 
for .funds, there is less spontaneous and 
generous response for the relief of such 
poverty as this.

Ut)lliflrwcod, -bnb; Gnr. Milton Mitgon. 
Newcastle, N B : Gnr B R Thacker. 
Montreal: Gnr. F P Walsh. Mavleod.
Alta . ____

Infantry
Killed in action Pte. Win *>. Tx»d- 

>..n, H iv.-rbill, M&U : Pte ,(1 AMflcth 
Com per. Alta.; Pte Harry Head Ot
tawa; Pte Thos J Hunter. Bniokvllle. 
Ont.; Pte A J Higgins. Earlton, Ont : 
Pte Arthur l.avis. St Helen’s. Ont : 
Pte f> IvM’ure* Montreal; Lieut A W. 
Macdonald. Toronto; Act -CpI « ’ha*. 
W Parker. Qualivum Beach. B <* ; 
Lieut Th-w 1. Tracy. Vancouver; Pte. 
Jack Macleod. Edmonton

r.l»d rif w.mnd- -Pte J F sti»i>pard. 
Winnipeg

Missing; hellex-ed killed T.h'iit M 
Wilkes, Brânlford

Previously reported wounde<l ; now 
r»*turn«*d to unit—Lieut. H. T Mlnohen, 
Vancouver.

Wounded-Pte A Brint. Monterey. 
Mex : Pte Worn Ryan. St Thomas,
« .mi . Ite . H Albert Hull. Que . L« e - 
Cp! Ttio< Anusfrong. Rntirten Man ; 
pt.. I. c BHIings. Richard. Sask ; Pte. 
Arthur Aslieok.- Ottawa. Pt 
Br.Hl.Tick, NorWtKHl H«»u

Wounded- -CpI. <’. J. Allen, Cumber
land, Ont.; Pte. J. A. Trill, Marlboro, 
Alta.:: Capt*T A Baxter, 8t. Path- 
arines. Ont.; I*te. Wm. Bayle, England; 
Pte. N. Doss. Sprlnghlll, N. 8.; I‘te.

; Thos. A. Brew is. Vancouver; Pte. Thos. 
Brooks. Paris, Ont.; Pte. J. L. Brown, 

j Montreal; Pte. W. C. Burgess, . Eng- 
lan/J; Ptè. E. A. Candler, aManvillo. 
Alta.; Pte. (’has. Cameron. New Glas
gow. N. .8.; (’apt. G. If. Carpenter.
Fmttlandr ^nt — Ltent. W. Çtiamhers,

.Pembroke, OnL: I*te. Fred Charlton,
; Preston, OnL;. i*ty, W. J. Cliffe, Hamil- 
I ton ; I*te. Wm. Gage. Toronto; Pte. R. 
(i. (iowanlock, Orillia, Ont.; Pte. J. E. 
Gnlhoard. Brock ville. Ont.; Pte. R. 8. 
Hamilton, Belleville, Ont.;. Pte. S. L 
Harper, Regina ; Cpl. R. M. Lahue,

\ Brock, Sask.; Pte. A. D. la-gge, Revel- 
. stoke. B. (’.; Pte. E. M. Lockhart. Tru- 
r«*: N. s . M il. P I» MçAvtty. Si. John, 
N. B. : Pi- Wm McKay. Hespeler. 

Ont.; ’ Pte. Angus Mr.Leml. Dalkeith. 
-Ont.; Pte. J. W. Clark, Owen Sound. 
Ont. ; Pie. G. Mack. Uunton. Man., Cpl. 

•Ç. S. Ma rone. Toronto; MaJ. A. 1’. Mil
ler. Glenmiller. Ont. : Pte. H. T. Minch
in, Vancouver; Pte. Geo. Munm. Co- 
iHinrg, Unt.; Pt,e., Dennis Murphy *

ill). Kingston, Ont.; Pi” .Pi*
< Hi verr Vancouver; Ma). Henry pense, 
Kingston; Pte. W. N. Perkins. Mont
real ; Pte. Herbert Rolmttom, England ; 
Pte. Fred Saymnn; Soronto; MaJ. John
S. Tall, Vancouver; Pte. Cyril W.

- Walker. -Vancouver; - P4e.- J. -L- IVttf.-
Kingston. Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Died Pte. J. W. Westwater. Halifax. 
Wounded Pte. < '. .1 11 Oden hell, To

ronto; Sgt. O. O. Tal»er. Blo.»mfield, 
N. B.

Engineers.
j _H’ounded -SapRier E. G. Eralirk, To-

Ordnance Services.
Died CpI. Geo. Phillips, Toronto.

T.._ ... ... - .Infantry.
Killed In action Lieut. Thomas L. 

Tracy, 744 Bute street, Vancouver; 
Pte. A. Atchison. Edmonton; Pte. I>an 
Bergeron. Montreal ; Pte. Paul Braw - 
key. Boston. Mass.. Ite. E. J. Coulter. 
Campheltford. Ont.; Ite. James r»avles. 
Quetnc; Ite. A. F. Kills. Kuroki. Sask.; 
Pte. C. E. Marlebank. I>artmouth. N. H.; 
Pte. J. E. Gallagher. Portland. Ont.; 
Pte Fred Graham. Canora, Sask.. Ite. 
Arthur Greenham. PhlHpville. OnL; 
Ite. F. L. Hyde. Waterford, OnL; Ite.
T. M. Irxtng. Toronto; Pte. Ernest Q. 
Jessup, (’olsqua, H» C.; Ite. James Wil-

*THE FASHION fcENTRE"

KXXHO fioviMMor Smn-Phone 181

New Fall Suits
That Are Unmatchable Value
at $35.00—On View To-day

t aniphi'lls’ new Fall StiitA for women at $:tr>.00 are, without ques
tion, exceptional’ Value, whe[e style antf servie? is mostly ronsiri- 
i-red. We have added many new models to this already superb 
assortment, which, .will make the choosing of your new Fall Cos
tume an easy one. Visit the Garment Section to-day, and he con

vinced of Campbells' exclusive Suit values.

SEE LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY OF ART NEEDLEWORK

Cpl. Ernest 
i. McDonald. 

I McDonald. New 
J. McKoweil. Al- 

tiirry Nelson. Fort 
I». ^tringle, Boies,

When in Seattle
stop with

* DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
at the

New Calhoun Hotel

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
POUND SALE.

\ Hbalt sell by Public Auction at the 
-HttHAdr- r'»s«L n**ar l>vuglsa
street/ Wednesday. 8«*pt. 20. 1914, at H a. 
n, i bay horse, brand«?d "H” on right 
lifnii hip an.I with two white .hind fet- 
li.cls. weight about 1.M6 lbs., unless re. 
deemed b^Iure that time.

H. LITTLE.
Pound Keeper,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

□mr-cnANGf on---------
' ROUMANIAN FRONT

Bucharest. Sept. 18-—The following 
official communication was issued last 
exening:

“On the north and northwest fronts 
there were no Important engagements. 
South of Sibla ( Hermannstadt) we 
took forty prisoners and two machine 
guns.

•On the Danube our artillery sank 
barges carrying enemy soldiers.

in I>ohrudja there were artillery 
duels. South of Robadin. a l»attéry of 
Russian mortars silenced th« enemy’s 
heavy artillery. .

•‘An enemy aeroplane dropped bombs 
on Turnu Severth. on the Danul»e, 
near the Iron Gate."

Vienna. Sept. 19.—The following 
statement from general headquarters 
was Issued last evening

“On the Roumanian front, south
east of Hatzeg and Hoetitng, new and 
successful fighting took place. Yester
day seven Roumanian cannon and 
sex eral machine guns were captured. 
North of Fogaras. the enemy entered 
-Kohalom without fighting." ,

MEXICAN-AMERICAN
COMMISSION AT WORK

New London. Conn . Sept 19.—The 
joint Mexican-American commission 
to-day resumed discussion of plans for 
the protection of the International bor
der. The American members will not 
attempt to force the consideration of 
Internal affairs, but the Mexican mem
bers indicated that discussion of., this 
subject ns Incident to the question af
fecting the border ittttafldn -Wtitild fidt 
be opposed.

It was not expected that any agree
ment would be Reached to-day.

—le sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the peat 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately - ... ...___ ........................../«

Wm 
Edmonton;

Carl J Buvh. Calgary; Pte Thos 
Buchanan. Winnipeg; Pte J T Burk- 
.it. Dmvlurn. Sask ; Lieut S S Burn
ham. Toron VIT Pte J H lUdlwoini 
Christie. Montreal; Pte. G. H. Fowler, 
Galt. Ont.; Pte Win. AT Grafftey. M°n- 
I real; Pte J II Hart. Elbow, Sask ; 
I.VC -Cpl Jos Puleraml. Edmonton; 
Cpl. Chas H Jones. Grenfell. Sask:; 
Fte Wm Lyons,- WlnntpgftL VHe D- 
McKay. Grand Rix-er. C B. : (’apt K- 
L. Patton. Wlnjilpeg; Pte E !» Pullen. 
Capiiano. Vancouver; Pt«* < » H Rob
inson. Araz. Cal ; Ueut C B Rielly. 
Calgary; Pte Cîrtrence E A. Rorhford. 
West Selkirk. Man ; Pte M Thomp
son. Grand Forks. N I».; Lieut L. A 
Walsh. Calgary; Pte R W White. Ed
monton. Pte Wm Burnett. Winnipeg; 
Pte Ed vu M Hayvereii. Montreal; 
^T^ir ■r-’V’■TtTNrtmfrgttt. | tutgin 9 : -«hs.■ 
J A Marshall. Port AltH-rni. B (’ ; I*te 
D- JL Raymond. i>hlo. Mich ; Lieut P
s st utiey (remain!nf on duty), ^onm* 
to; Pte Hugh Stewart.\Dunvegan. <»nt ; 
Pte Geo. F Talbot. Calgary; I*te. H. 
It Wilcox. Winnipeg.

Artillery. ....... .......... ...........
Killed In action -Lieut Jas H Price. 

Erie, Pa
Engineers

Wounded—Second Cpl Andrew Phil
lips, Fpper Klntori*. N R 

Infantry
Killed In action Pte Alfred J E 

Plggot, Cran brook, H. C.; Pte H. J 
Scully. Windsor. Ont.; Pte. Agx. B. 
Sinclair. Winnipeg

Died of wounds Pte. Geo. L. Smith, 
Stmthcona. Alta

Seriously ill Pte M Wallace. Scot
land

Wounded—Pte Alex. Belt Toronto; 
Pte. Reginald If Camplwti, Trail. BC,; 
Sgt J. R. Cantln. Montreal; Pte. J. A 
Chambers. Sarnia, (>nt.;, Pte. .Thos C. 
Flint, Toronto; Pte Clarence Perry, 
Winnipeg: Lee -Cpl. N. Stuppard,. To
ronto.

Mounted Rifles
Died of woimds—Pte. A. D«»ena. St. 

Laurent. Man.
Infantry.

Killed In action- lie. W\ J. Jardin, 
Montreal; Sgt. (4. Lang, Owen Sound. 
Ont.; Pte. K. A. Lawton, British West 
Indies; Pte. W. J. McIntyre. Hal ley- 
bury. Ôht.y Pte C. E. McMillan, Brus-" 
ne la. Ont,; Pte. John Newby. .Toronto; 
Pte. F. H. Purcell. Mllltown. N. B.; Pte. 
Wm. Richardson. Dartfor<i. Ont.; Pte. 
G. W. Silk. Edmonton; Lieut. H. C. 
Stuart, Quebec; Pte. Jeu?. Tattersall, 
Saskatoon, Sask. ; MaJ. Kenneth , C. 
Taylor, D.S.O., 1650 Haro street, Van
couver; Pté. A. W. Turner, St. John’s, 
Nfl*. : Pie. Geo. Walter, Edmonton.

Died of wounds—Pte. C. O. Blriey, 
Ayr, Ont.; Pte. O. H. Parsons, Water- 
vlllej Que.; Pte. Jack 81ms, - Drayton. 
Ont.; Cpl. H. I>. Smith, England.

Died Pte. J. II. Cullen, England. 
Previously reported mlasing; now, 

for official purposes, believed to have 
died -Ptâh J. It. Curtis. England, Pte.

liams. New 
Kurin. Quebec^

■Quebec; Pte.
IAI ***rd**en, N%
iiert, OnL; I 

[ William : Lien

Died of woin+de*—Pte. -D. G. Ayh- 
Icoiueh, Edmonton. lie. W, F. Brewer. 
Matheson. Ont.. Pte. G. Delbrouck.

. Moui»v Jaw. IV L W. Dtrliale, Quti?eCL 
I1!*- Leonard s Childs (No. 4*»3•»44*. 

/Empress a\’e.. Victoria, B. (’.; Pte. S. 
W. Erswell, Edmonton, Ite. H. J. Har
ris, Waldeck, Sask.; Pte. J. L. Light, 
Middleton. N. . 8. ; Cpl. ! oward Marsh. 
Chatsworth. Ont.: Pte. J. W. May, 
Weir. OnL; Pts, A. M. Bethany. British 
West Indies. Pte. W. P. Richardson.

1 Edmonton. -----------------—--------
Died l*te. A. W. Chestnut. Toronto; 

Pte. John Convey, Quebec; Pte. W. H. 
Ferguson, Pipestone, Man.; Pte. N.T. 
McKenzie. New Waterford, N. S.; It*, 

j Charles Webster. Elgin. Man.; I*te. 
Thos. Young, Edmonton.

J Missing; believed killed In action— 
Pte. Albert W«>odhea«l. Havelock. OnL 

Previously reported missing ; now of- 
fivialh retried killed In action -Pte. 

,(>. Campbellford. Dunnville. Ont..*’Pte. 
Alfred Blltch. Edmonton.

............. ,MnutBfd Rines. —--------
Killed in action - Col. A. R. Bailey, 

I'slmm, Alta.
i Previously reported missing; now j found dead Pte. R. Evans. Toronto.

Wounded- l*te. John Menah. Rich
mond Hill, N. Y.

.....------------ Artillery. r----------------
Killed in action—Gnr. R. E. O'Con

nor. Toronto.
Engineers.

Killed In action Sgt. W. I». Millican, 
Winnipeg. Sapper A, U. Miller, Inver- 
II»»», C. H.

Mafic "■•nrilina" Ceres
Teothachs, Earache

I It Relieves Every External Pain. 
Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, 

Tight Chest and Hoarseness.

It's when sickness comes at night, 
when you are far from the druggist or 
the doctor, that's when you need Ner- 
vlline most Experienced mothers are 
never without it. One of the children 
may have toothache. Without Nervl- 
llne—a sleepless night for the entire 
household With Nervlllne the pain is 
relieved quickly. It may be earache, 
perhaps a stiff net-la or one of the kid
dles coughing with a bad chest cold. 
Nothing can give quicker results than 
vigorous rubbing with this bid-time 
family remedy

Nervlllne Is Vx> useful, too valuable 
to be without For lumbago, lame 
back, sciatica or neuralgia there is no 
liniment with half of Nervlllne's power 
to penetrate ami ease the pain

As a family safeguard, as some
thing to ward off sickness and to cure 
Hie minor ills that will occur in evtfry 
family, to cure pain anyWhere. you can 
find nothing to compV* with old-time 
Nervlllne. which for forty years has 
been the most widely used family 
remedy In the Dbmifltrttt. " The most 
economical size is the large 59c family 
size bottle, «matt trial stw* 25c. All 
dealers sell Nervlllne.

m

Comfort in Cool Weather
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater gives 

you just the heat you want for chilly Fall 
nights and mornings.

Ready in a minute. No wood to cut, no 
coaf to carry. Lights at the touch of a match 
— 10 hours glowing warfnth on a single gal
lon of Royauté OU.

Easily carried wher-
Roya

No smoke or smell, 
ever needed.

Dealers everywhere. If 
your dealer cannot supply 

write us directyou
For best results use 

Royalite Coal Oil—the 
economical fuel.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Ç~[ PPirKcnoir^

llffo9o2o!?o?o?oVl,l

GERMAN ROBBERS AT 
WORK IN BELGIUM

Belgian Legation Protests to 
Washington Against At

tempt to Force Loan

Washington. Sept 19.—A protest 
pointing .itit IhSY the German military 
authorities In Belgium are attempting 
to force a loan ,bf 1.000.990,000 francs 
(1200,000,000) from the Belgian hanks, 
and that M earlier, director of the 
National Bank of Belgium, has been 
Imprisoned because of his refusal to 
consent to the proposal, was filed at 
the* state department yesterday by the
Belgian legation ------- ."-L:---------/— —

In a statemeht the legation declared 
its advices "confirm the Information 
concerning the seizure by the Germans 
of private capital In Belgian banks and 
show at the same time the utter con
tempt In which the German govern
ment holds the International law-s and 
the Inviolability of private property "

O>wan’s
Filbert Nut Bar

Fresh plump filberts scattered generously 
throughout the finest and smoothest milk 
chocolate manufactured.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.
A-M

Time wm when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in a
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WJ» le hnp< retire. When thla rule la Ml 
■■^^Ded with we do not guarantee In-

imagined that Germany could hold out 
for more than a year without outside

Nor will, Germany present a last- 
ditch resistance. This Is a matter of 
ijurale, which la three times as Im
portant as numbers and material re
sources. It is because the average 
German In the army and out of It 
thinks defeat is impossible that Ue con
fia act. tu mill.*: such heavy Vavrifici-s. 
The fixed idea of forty-five years has 
not been eradicated. Faith In the majjlc 
of Hohenzoîlemism, though shaken?.

strong. - Wait Until the bubble 
has been pricked, when the German 
armies begin to retire and thé German 
people are made awaye ,of the fact. 
'Then will come the real test of the 
militarist system. Incidentally it will 
Le .-observed that all these predict!uns 
of many years more war emanate from 

.the advocates of that fc}st*m in oilier
rmrumc r."tr_ ** ~ • l~~ ■- —*■*

SIR . THOMAS TAIT'S APPOINT
MENT.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND

MENT8
Notices of ratepayers, political, euf- 

froge, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
ehurch meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of ’ Meetings” on classified pages at 
on» cent per word per insertion: As 
reeding matter under heading of 
^Announcements” on news pages at 
three cent» per word, per. insertion. In 
effect September 9.

A DOLEFUL PROPHET.

The npputntilicnt of Sir Thomas TAlt 
tv .take charge of 'the mobilization of 

jvlanadu's resources for war anil indus
trial purpesrs is a belated a<luiis#l«!n 
that ' the existing establishment is 
wholly -Inadequate to meet; the situa
tion. Fir Thomas no doubt will be ex
pected to give the.DoWHlDTi the strong 
leailrrshtp it should have had ht the 
vfrryof ‘thr strnrgte. 

ENTERTA1M—}but the extent to w hich he will be. able 
to Improve matters will depend upon 
the nature of the pow ers bestowed upon 
Mm, the details of which were not 
given In the news dispatch reporting 
his appointment.

If the new office reüpsipeo-organlxing 
nd exe<HtUve -ability, as it mi floubt- 
. es. Fir gliomas TalTTs the right nian 

for It lie is an able, experienced rail- 
wav expert, his record In thla servie* 
n Panada being such that when Vlo- 
■nrlf., Australia, vins in need of a man 
to act a* chairman of its rajlway com
mission It offered him the post. TheThe pe* «rident of the United State*'

I-.s . v La • *•' .• : t;.« , !.. ■ UgaAjAtU- r.r -w>?« n ko- K
of the war f« r five yean unatt. He 
eay» it will take two yptirs t drive the 
enemy out ■ I France and B» Igium. ai'tir 
which Germany will be able to con
tinu# the conflict for three y«,»rs within 
her ow n borders This Is a fearful and 
wonderful prophecy Upon what it is 
based only heaven and the president of 
the United States Navy League know, 
Assuredly#! cannot be formed upon 
the military situation, the economic 
situation, historical analogy or. the 
world’» knowledge of Germany and the 
German people. Yet all of these «rje- 
me*|s must have consIdefaTnsrrtn any 
intelligent for# vast of the wars dxna- 

. lion.

Let us glance at the military’ situa
tion. The Teutonic alliance has ex
hausted its strategic réserva**- It can
not maintain the integrity of tnf tine 
In either the cast or west And It is 
as strong on that Sine as it eVt r can 
be anywhere else. When the enemy 
begins to jretreat in the west he must 
retire a considerable distance be fore he 
can reorganize bl| front. His de
fensive programme must conform' to 
the topography of the country, and Is 
not determined by hi# own inclination. 
When he has lost Bapauroe and 
fwoiaehe mu«P give gr- ond on a scale 
In comparison with which the area al
ready won from him is inslgnificat. 
The longer he trie# to hold his front 
the farther he must retreat after that 
line has been Aroken and the more difft* 
e*ult the procès». The picture of Ger
many retiring in the west according to 
her own schedule and without, h#avy

Rt4r«#-tlve.—The goveriHnefrt rond# 
had tieen a constant drain on 
the colony's treasury, but in Jour 
years he converted a deficit of $1.800,000 
into a surplus of $9>C.%0, at the saint1 
lime wiping out an old UtibUIt) of three 
millions. In his new office in Canada 
lr Thomas Tait will have an entirely 

different task, "but it will require a 
«rimilar order vf organizing and execu
tive ability. Nevertheless. it is quite 
patent .that. after-'-more than two years 
of war the government Is delegating to 
somebody outside of its councils duties 
which" should have bem - mgchnrgrd by 
itself. *

IMBECILIC NONSENSE.

The junker press in Germany, con-

tlon of the British plan of starving us. 
Finally, It Is the revelation of the true 
character of the British power as a

Such weird rubbish would not Impose 
upon an Anglo-Saxon populace, simi
larly situated, for a moment. Yet the 
Kolnisvhe Zeitung Is one of the most 
prominent of the Rhenish .newspaper». 
Here la another sample specimen 
which, by the way, ha» been quoted ex
tensively In the German press:

"Northern France Is being gradually 
Anglicised, and will soon be a p;irt of 
England. For one thing la clear—viz, 
that after -the—war Northern Frailee 
will have very few young men of an 
age to marry. Britain, on the other 
hand, has plenty; ami is now driving 
them off to France. Their wives will, 
through their marrlag07~faecome~~ftrlt- 
Mh. their children will be British-this 
is clear and beyond doubt.
-- -- ' J bit «in |#«. not going— to evnewa t e 
Calais. .Boulogne. «'herbourg, etc, Until 
France liaa paid her war debts. Mcan- 
whlle. the northern jpart of France that 

hot occupied by Gentians Is boing 
Anglicised, and an old heart's desire of 
Britain's Is being fulfilled. Am) so It Is 
not Impossible that one day the French 
may come to reqb <ting till* Germans 
to help them to drive the British eut of
France." - •

Our American cousins, from their ex
alted position, continue to harp on the 
ost of the European war and to com

ment upqn the futility of the "slaugh
ter of one. another's citizen»." But ong 
<>f the fen rope an belligerents has 
slaughtered not a few Americai^cltl-

the cost of protecting the livesl of its 
citizens is the reason why no satisfac
tion has been exacted from the of
fender ? Then there wa# the case of 
Villa.| lie too slaughtered American 
citizens. The order \vcnt forth that he 
must be taken "dead priaitve." There 
was no great power behind the actions 
of Villa. He was a Mexican bandit— 
and is yet, because although one hun
dred million dollar» was spent in the 
effort to get him, Villa 1» alive and at 
large. If we assume that report* Is
sued, at various times from the Mexi
can war zone are not, like Him, war re
ports, "greatly exnrr^rèwsi'”1' 
true. Villa, although alive, ha# lost a 
leg or an arm or some sect ion of his 
person, then It coat a hundred millions 
to capture a fraction of the bandit 
'dead or alive." Therefore, what would 
be the cost to the American govern
ment of capturing the whole man. 
'dead or alive?"- Again, if the United 
States were Involved -in .a real war. 
what would the cost be to the nation if j 
Us expenditures-were scaled on a ratio 
corresponding to (he cost of the failure 
to capture Villa, "dead or alive?" Will 
some of our carping contrmporarie* lie 
kind enough to work out the problem?

Ottawa Citizens: Should Combles fall 
Into the hands of the French, as now 
seems inevitable, there, will be enacted 
a drama linking the present war with

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
•WELLINGTON COAL as loi af
ter lot Is used is one of its best 
recommendations. KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL Is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly*

stove with greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
end'of the year than w ith vary
ing nondescript lota of Coal 
bought here and there.

Lat us have yopr next order.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad 6L Phone 139

* t

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.Z

Worth It» Weight in Geld

16407

from the point of nutrition, ,1s 
good, pure, strength and health
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutrlment%

The BAKEfHES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 841

ttoues to fill U* reader»-with- su-hi that of 1870 tn interesting fashion. Bc-
grote^que nonsense on the "war situa
tion and future prospects, that the out
side world must wonder at the mental 
state cf the people whom It Is expected 
to influence in this way. Here Is à

yond Combles fs Mont St. Quentin, 
where Smith - Dort len retreated In 
August, 1914, after vainly attempting 
to stem the British retreat before over
whelming forces of Germans who, curl-

sample ,he columns of the Kol- j enough, comprised the Ninth
nie.he Zeltun*. the «evasion being U.e ! (.orp, ef vfin K1„ck-, arm, ahd wl]„ 
return of the Deutschland: ! wrrv North Germans from the coast

“Gone are the day, a hen England ' land, around Hamburg and Bremer. I '
can reply on the happiness of her Im- | ^ ,h „„ of Svh|es„ Ig-tlolsteln In l!t|r va,„., It, „f r, wna thrunced 
prov.se,I methods o, doing thing. Gone | Pranro.Pn„rtan war thla

ing an appeal to civilization against, 
their employment by the barbarians, j

Anybody but Venezelos snem.® to be 
the motto of the king of Greece.

AUSTRALIANS WILL 
HAVE

That Would Seem to Be Indi
cated by Big Meeting 

at Sydney
' .. \

F>dney, Sept. 19.—At a monster dem
onstration last night, described as the 
most enthusiastic in the history of the 
city, a vigorous campaign was launched 
In furtherance of the "conscription for 
foreign service" referendum which will 
be taken throughout Australia on Oc-

the days when she can afford to jeer
seating capacity of 5.000, was thronged 
and thousand# of citizens unable to

h-#s is fantastic' to s»> th« leant
♦« tlie ffent Germany must

weaken her front to withdraw it. >iinp- 
ly because retirement win lengthen it.
Un the eoutluast the Teuton» have, ad
vertised their scarcity of reserves by 
evacuating a )arg« part ot Transyl- 
eania, which, w. shall #e»- before long, 
has resulted In the turning of the <*ai- 
puthians just a# Napolacn tunbd V e 
Alps It 1# only a question of months,

"ISïTIif years, -w.lic-d ÏIungàry, Bulgaria 
and Turkey will ceasevto be member# 
of the Teutonic combination, ajid Ger
many must confront on fair southern 
military boundary, an enemy numer
ous as the adversaries faring her on 
the eatt and west H« z prt sThr V ant
age 1» at least 1,500,000 men a.year 
more them the norrtuti numb< r who be—Lgrrtlcie In the following: 
come eligible for military service, and 
the result has been, of course, the call
ing to the color» of recruits two years 
ahead of their tjine. Have the wonder
ful Germans learned how to conjure 
fresh legions from the atmosphere?

Germany Is not self-supporting or 
anyw'here near it. She never was. Last 
winter and spring a large proportion of 
her population suffered great want and 
tnieery. Rtorhig- wiia » daHy occnr- 
rence in the big industrial centres. An 
intolerable Internal situation was 
averted only by supplies from Rou-

FVKttm. And so It is with militarism. French centre on the great 
When Ping land entered the war, among t}ravelotte. And even more « urlously it 
Uifc ii« With which her loaders sought j waa th, st. qu.htln tiy
to deceive the world wa# the necessity- , . . . , ..
fur warring against German "m^tar- j 'he G'rman. In 11.0 which . liable,I them 
ism. But fate has comp* lied England j to shell the French In Pereone. If the 
not only to reveal the intolerable ty- j French take Comble* and St. Quentin 
many of lier navaliant, a tyranny al they will be in a position-to^ieturn the 
which hcutial# grind their teeth In a,_..a_„ fCïrtv-fi*v» x-#*re

VÛTAtie l>e1 tU* nt

of side. All shades of political opinion 
were represented behind the lord mayor, 
Alderman R. I>. Meagher, on the plat-

the prime minister, re

mania, eastern Galicia, Ilukowlna, Po
land and the fertile territory held by 
the enemy in the west. There will be 

JK> supplies from Koumania, Galicia and 
Bukowina thl# winter. There may be 
none from even the great agricultural 
areas of Hungar>’. What then? There 

: certainly wtH be * radically reduced
importation through the neutral coun
tries of Europe.. Before thl# war no

militarism which Interferes with the ' ago In shelling the German position at 
l-.-i-. u.ti rights and freedom of her Uvronne. History is repeating m .1 ni.ui- 
citizens in a far more serious way than ' n^r quite satisfactory to the allies. 
German militarism interferes with Qer-j ---?■♦
mans. And now she would compete Hon. W. R. Rose, after rill, provetl 
with Germany!’’ j j,|mi,eif the "wise guy" of tlie cabinet.

In thë Ught of rêvent developments ( displayed consHerable wisdom In 
the following further outburst is not a Hitting from his former constituency 
little amusing: j 'to a more promising field of political

•’If England is to turn from Its ^activity. The result 1» that he Is pot 
chronic failure in this war It must sur- * nUmbered amongst those who "also 
pa#E Germany. Where-i# the man in'
England whose faith 1» strong enough , 
to introduce a Mate organization like 1 
our arrangements concerning food" and ! 
raw materials, or p, fleet flnantial -If" Wilson will have so many note-s 
plan* like our war loans, or private to write that be will have little time to 
industrial undertaking* like our war dievoie to mending bis badly crippled 
Lhcmlstry. or technical triumphs like 4alcsL.fences. And the date of the
pur mercantile V boats and Zeppelins? ,

I presidentlal c«»ntest 
We now approach the climax of the ;

A4 that he only won by a neck.
+ + +

The prospects seem to be that Prest-

ls drawing very

"The succès# of this voyage (of the The Bremen msy arrive In due time.
Deutschland) confirm# the historical bqt even if #he doe# the volume of
fa<4 that England is waging un#ucce#s- 
fully the .greatest and most decisive 
uar In her annal#, it Is a fact that the 
success of her diplomacy, which has 
l* gulled France, Russia,, Belgium, Italy 
ainl Serbia to help in maintaining the 
HritUh w'vrhi tyranny, ha* only result
ed in enormeu* losses of men and t^r- 
litnry, In ftnanciql exhaustion, and in 
entangling, her allies In a crushing de- 
p. nd« n< e on her.

"Inasmuch as 
•d-tb

we have finally #mash-1 . . . . , „„
luqies nf Franre.^^unTyr-' : thatIPHrit fwiP-

ed our eastern frontier# from the Rus
sians. and driven them back to a safe 
distance, arid freed our allie», from the j 

ressurc of Russian ambition# In the

Hon. George P. Graham says a Do
minion general election will be held 
within a year. That will give ample

business that 1# going to be developed 
between the United States and Ger
many via the submarine route will not 
make many merchants rich.

+ -r +
The Colonist says It did not advise 

Mr. Rowser to resign. All right. But 
our contemporary perhaps will admit 
that a more powerful voice than its ow n 
he# plainly Intimated to the premier Btartew comprising the navy’s

Mr. Hughes, 
eelved an ovation and delivers*! a moot 
vigorous address. Other speakers ad
vocating the plan were Hon. Joseph. 
Cook, the Liberal leather~tn the-fedeiul
Tsgrnsdwm'rmiz. ini. n.”r»riavr,LAr'ffr
premier of NKw South Wales; Mr. Ful- 
ler, deputy leader , of the pruvlnçial 
Liberal party, the mayor; Hon. J. C. 
Watson, commissioner for the settle
ment of returned soldier», and Mr. La-

----r-- - 4.000 it* L w
Occasional interruption# from a small 

section did not disturb thé Ridraaoti) <-f 
the gathering, a show of hands at, the 
conclusion showing an overwhelming 
majority . <>f 4.000 In favor of compul
sion and 7 against.

An indication the extent to which 
oppoaiti<fli 1» disappearing Is seen In 
the stand now taken by Mr. Leonard, 
editor of The Worker. Wielding an In
fluence extending be^dttd- the borders 
of one state, he has always been re
garded a* the power behind the irré
conciliable wing of the pjKTty which has 
threatened on more than one important 
occasion to bring about disruption. His 
writings have been criticized a# dis
playing a narrow view of the world 
war, representing it a» a .struggle ot 
capital with only a1 secondary interest 
for the workingman.

U. S. NAVY’S CIVILIAN
CONSULTING BOARD

WMbinet.,*. Scot. 1!.—Twenty-four 
of the fomnoet-of lhe eclintiit» of the

STORE HOURS: 8 30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M. |

Profit by the Skill of 
Our Corsetiercs

^ Featuring Our Better Grade Man- 
Tailored Suits of 
Navy Blue Serge
One vf the most inte resting features of these new Suita 

In th< snpi'rti Quality of t he serges—theee were heievietl frfitn 
a range of material» purchased at pre-war prices a'i'l will 
be an agreeable surprise to the lady who has been expecting 
either an inferior quality or to pay an advanced price for 
her anil. Another interesting feature is the workmanship: 
Each Suit waa manufactured by our own men tailors at 
Vancouver and they have certainly produced Suits of the 
very highent standard. The styles are- the very latest, being 
exact reproductions of the best designs from the leading

.....fnabiuie luoitres.- The value of these. Suits, will append fctiuiig- ,
ly to-the lady who wishes a first-class model at a medium»

The Invariable policy cf 
this store 1» to provide our 
custom» rs with txp< it e< tv ice 
in fitting. Together with 
wide experience and the moM 
careful training <>ur «'orset- 
leres have a splendid line to 
work with—

BON-TON
These <V*reets are beauti

fully design'd accrrdlng to 
the very latest fashion ideas, 

TBrid are made to give satis
factory wear. 'If yt :i art un
decided how- th#* mode can be 
beet*lnterprrtrxl for your in
dividual -figure, plev.se permit 
our fittipg etaff to be of every 
assistance possible. —
t*iimc in and let ®wf show 

you the new etyle# for Fall,
—First FloOr^y

price. -r-Stlling, Fir6t Floor

Lyon's Black Millinery Velvet
The Old Standard Qualities, Selling at the Old Prices

Tins Ik important news to many ladies who favor the* black 
velvet liât, especially ur black velvet’ia so extrcm-ly fai-h- 
ionable this fall and winter. Our big contract with tho 
manufacturers enables us to offer you the old standard 
qualities at our old popular prices. We particularly 
jTOttrt-ettf that these Velvets are marie by I.yuuK ill hi arc <l, 
amt .vrr'dvcrl in 'thc- old stsoftsrd quality. Selling, at,
yard, fl.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,, $2.50

—Selling, Main Fk't r

Top Coats For fhe Kiddies
Nioily tailored from blue serge, red military *<rge, 

shepherd cheeks and khaki cloth in officer style, also in sin
gle and donhle-breanted models with velvet collars and em
blem on sleeves. Very serviceable coats for little boys 2l/1i| 
to 8 years.

Ladies' Knitted Wool Coats
The Most Favored for Early Fall Wear

JyÜU£<l .Sport s Coata ar« alw&VH 
fflshionalde. hnt nex*rr have thfy-Ww--«hhp^. 
|)opulflr than they are this »pakon. The fact 
that tlipy are htyljsh parmvnte that can l>c 
worn <m all occasion* and bought f<*r a v« ry 
modest price is partially "fesponmhle. We 
have many qualifies and styles, the three 
most popular being :
All-Wool Sweater Coat, $8.75—Made in plain knit, 

and woven all In one plect with vwirig potkets. 
and convertible shawl collar This is a very 
warm, cosy garni» nL The #hudes are #ax* Liae- 

.and n-ee. *
A Smart Knitted Sports Set. $7.50—Goat 1# iln. 

Shed with convertible shawl collar, 
porket#, scarf.belt and with «

tw<* able 
«•ap to match. The 

shades are saxe blute, navy, rust rmerald. <ariaiy, 
white ami black. Smartly trimmed op collar, 
sleevee and vwp w ith'W hite etrlpoe.

Stylish 3-Piece^Sports Set, $».76—Thlo «•! I» mode 
in a plain knit, with trimming* on collar, cutis, 
belt, ci)p and around bottom <»f coat, of a #«>ft 
brushed wool finish. Those Het# ar« made from 
snpf'rDir qu»H1y w«xd end tome In the following 
shades, corat, saxe Mur, dark mreUiM), Fadrty 
grof-h, plain white. —Belling. First Floor

New Hats For the Kiddies
In nil the latest shades, including materials 
... ttUepherd eheeks^.uùxmL-üUxtW.VUiii. «md 

brown y.elvet, white. (• nrd, TirTiWITTflT'Sird 
white felt with Colored bands. Ki/is li to 
!) years. Flaeli 50<*, 75* mid. . . $1.00

— Selling, Main Floor

Everyman’s Encyclopaedia 
60c

12 Volumes for $6.50

A most complete Encyclopaedia, being very full 
of information of things right up to the minute. 
Each volume Is a handy size, containing 640 pages, 
with over 500,000 words, or in tlie. 12 volumes, more 
lhan 6,<'(f0.('00 words. A series of works that should 
be found in every home.

fetich volume bound in cloth.......................... 60^
Bet M 12 volumes for ..................... .................. #€.50

Each volume bound in leather ............ #1.15
Bet tit •- '."iunna fur ...................................  #12.50

— Selling, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

«itvjUan-cumsulting hoard, headed

Balkan*, we have for the first time in time to thoroughly cleanse our political 
history conducted a successful war1 pi0usehol«l In British Columbia, 
against the English world tyranny. Our
success-4»-proved-by • the- hopelessness 
of a break through at any point ot our 
front, and by the conquests which can 
never be torn from our hand. Our suc- 
u.88 m«a.iK th* liability of England tu 
Invasion. Our siieriess means the de- 
struct ton1 of the legend of EnglamlXin^. 
vin■: ibilltv ,«t -• ,i and "f her Urm posi-

German éeenomtm or miULury. tixperL .Lriu in Asia. vui .#UMivss i* the frustyt-j We : umlcrf'jgnd Kultur Is contemplat-

Thore will he gnri »!>1/ik Ql lefzth in 
certain quarters when "Hon." John 
Oliver, that thorn In the flesh of po
litical Imposture, takes the seat of the 
priyileÉfd In the legislature.

G<-.tt ^straie those English ••tanka!"

Thomas À7 Bàlson, took the oath 
allegiance to the United State» to-day 
us officers of the federal government 
The oath' was administered In the office 
of Secretary IHinlrl# preliminary to or
ganization of the board under the new 
law, which give» It a legal statu».

Later the scientists were taken for a 
cruise down fhe Virginia coast to wit
ness target practice manoeuvres of the 
Atlantic fleet

" me sales rif ?fehttmwi Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

U. S. WILL ASK BERLIN 
ABOUT S. S. KELVINIA

Torpedoed Without Warning 
With Americans Aboard; 

Case of Italian Barqiie

WeehliiKlon. 8^,1 19—No grouml l*T 
complaint to the Teutonic power# wae 
found by state department official# In 
a summary received to-day from th* 
consul at Pswijowt 6t affidavit* made- 
by two American sailors who beln*ged 
to th- crew of the italUua BeürqiM Stella 
del Mare, sunk a fortnight ago uff the 
Spanish coast.

The barque is b» ll« vc»l to have ..been 
torpedoed, but the elate i;.« nt# ot 
American seamen arc regarded 
Inconclusive to furnish 
diplomatic inquiries.

Department officia!» indicated that 
the German government-probably would 
be asked for any tfiforhiation available 
rpganilng the"slnkjng recently of the 
British steamship KelvlriTri, oh which 
there were 2* American muleteer*. Al
though official report# have left in 
doubt the que*tlon of whether the ship 
wras torpedoed or struck a mine, 'some 
uf (hf* Am»-rt' »n# have made affidavit» 
that she was attacked by a submarine 
w ithout w arning.

The cast- of the American steamship 
Onego, fired upon by a German sub
marine, is considered closed with the 
explanation of Germany that the Ow«-go 
Ignored warning shot» and that the fir
ing ceased when her nationality waa

th;

the ba«ls lor

discovered.

FORD GIVES MONEY
FOR PEACE MOVEMENT

New- York, Sept." 19.—Financial agen-r 
des for the peace movement of Henry 
Ford, of Detroit, have been established 
at Copenhagen, The Hague and Berne, 
4t was announced -here to-day by Gas
ton Plaintiff, one of Mr Ford» repre
sentative*. who arrived here to-day on 
the Danish steamship Oscar II, In from 
Scandinavian port*. Mr. Plaintiff in
dicated that Mr. Ford had not aban
doned his plan* for terminating the

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

t EL GRILSTOVO
I» the hurry-up breakfast maker. It gôiekly makes dandy, d« llciously 
< risp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon la done to a tasty 
finish In the underdish below. Bacon and eggs just as simple. Egg» In 
a fry pan on top; bacon In the underdinh. El Grlletovo d<»*s all this 
right at your elbow, on the breakfast table—no running to and from the
kitchen— ju#t altuAed to electric light socket. Price................$6.50

For Sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hell. Phene 648
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

WORK
For the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

^
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A Summer Cold
La hard ta gpt tiâ uf, but

YE OLD HUDSON’S BAY RUM
Will (five you Immediate relief.

Guaranteed Overproof strength, and none genuine unless 
bearing the Company's Seal and Trade Mark on each bottle 

and capsule.
Per Oval Pint ............ ........... .....Y...;'............. ....................fl.OO
Per Oval Quart ............................... ...............................................$2.00
PW Bottl. .............................................................................illiML

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Incorporated 1670Family Win» and Spirit Merchant».

“ ^ ' Open Till 10 p.m. TM 

1111 Douglas Street. We Deliver.

The Most 
Popular Styles
we are showing (*pme in and choose 

the models you prefer, and let Us fit

SEE CENTRE WINDOW £OR 
BARGAINS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street

CLEANING
UP

The remnants of our summer 
stock of Middles. Wash Skirts 
and other things. Com#* for y°ur 
share of the bargains while they 
are available.

Blouses—A limited number of 
fetching styles; worth to 12.73. 
for .............................................

Middy Blouses. all styles. To
. ___ _____*1.00

Skirts, nice new styles; worth to 
$2 00. each ..........................$1.45

C. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria HWK » Tatea St

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0BDW00D
$5.00

Per Cord

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

* ft *
Phoenix Stout. I quarts for •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd, 

c stabllshed 1817. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea, 714 
Broughton afreet. Phone 2231. •

,i A A ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarte, $2.00 per dozea. •
AAA

Those of us are left behind
Must be something more than Mud. 

Patriotic Aid Society. «46 Fort Bt 
V • *

Phoenix Stout. I quarto for tie. •
AAA

For the Missis and the kids
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. «46 Fort Bt.
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, t nuarte tor 2$c- •
AAA

“Squirrel" Br„ «d Peanut Butt*', at 
all grocers. ——- ----—1——------ -—-*

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come

back.
Patriotic Aid Society, «40 Fort Bt

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarto for tic. •

AAA
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnace* Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd.

University School 
for Boys
eoecezeea •« MeO’JI Tln\- 
Second place In Canada b, inî et «hTitorel Miiiur,• c«-

lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy 
B C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cede» Cnrye and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements for 
i uni or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
t YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Chrl.lms. t»rm commence, We«- 

■esday. September «. 191* 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Boiton. M A. 

(Cantab.).
H - .dmiftfr-J C. Barnacle. E.« 

(London University». 
rttr particular* end prospectée 

,rP|r the Headmaster.

-Btodu--------
A A ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for |f j. •
ft ft ft

Lend a hand and trust to loc'r: 
Something's due to Jack Canuck.

Pat-do* in Aid Bor let y. 140 Fort St
A A A

Phoenix Stout. 2 quart» for 28c. •
A - A A ............. .......

Owl Auto Service Is jpow prepared 
to furnish .autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299 •

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2Sc. •

AAA
We for whom our hoys have fought 

I Pay because we must and ought.
; Patriotic Aid Society. «4P Fort Bt

A A A
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lags'*

, Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
• . - , . 1; Victoria Times. Sept. 19. 1891.

Mr. John Trutch, C.E., who has filled* th? position of land commissioner 
to the K. & N. railway for a number of years, has resigned, and is going to 
live in England for some time. Mr. T 8. Gore, C.K.. has been appointed to 
the post

The North and South Saanich Agricultural fcfwlvty’H annual exhibition 
wriil take place at the society's ground on'Friday.' Oct- 9. Races1 will be held 
In connection with the show.

In view of the fact that there ,ls no steamboat in British Columbia wa
ters fitted with wrecking appliances. Mr. J. C. Prévost, owner of“the steamer 
Mascotte, has ordered a full wrecking outfit and tire pumps to be placed on 
that craft. > >

Announcement
MEETINGS AN^*feNTERTAIN- 

ME NTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
spcrafs: etc,, inserted under ebeChit heed
ing» of “Meetings'’ on classified pages at 
one cent per word per instrtion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Hudson’s 
Beer, pints.

Eay “Imperial" Lager 
$1.00 per dozen. •
AAA

Keep the Home Fires Burning, but
sweep up the aehe.s with one of dur 
new cocoa." fibre, long handled hearth 
britithi-*. light, handy, neat, 2»*v Ü A. 4 
Brown * t'o.. 1202 Douglas Ht. ♦

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer,.pints, 3 for 26c. *
AAA

Tires and Repairs for Go-Carts and 
Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair
Shop. 614 Cormorant *

AAA
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 2*0. •

AAA _____-____
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. ‘v *
AAA

Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! *

Patriotic Aid " Society. 640 Fort St. 
A A A

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager
Boor. pRits, 5 for -86e.- *

AAA
IjSst season’s Invitations for B. A V. 

Club will i»e honored this seasort. 
I»ances will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday In Connaught hall. *

AAA
Poenix Stout. 2 quarts for 2S<*. •

AAA
Use Nusurface Polish on your auto;

It makes it look like new. 8 oz.: 25c. 
It. *

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Boer, quarts. 3 for 60c. *
AAA

Pacific or St. Charles Milk, 10c. can
at Grant’s Grocery. Pandora and 
Itlanshard.

ft A A
Red Cross Annual Meeting. —- The

annu&l meeting of the Red Cross Ho
tte! y will .tie held at the Empress 
hotel at $.30 on Thursday evening. A 
big attendance of interested workers 
is looked for.

ft A A
Ambulance Class’. — Dr. Raynor's 

ambutqnco class opened at the drill 
hall last .night with fifty-three m*n 
who are taking the course In field am
bulance work. The class, which N for 
men only will accept applications fur 
membership for this week only.

A A A |
Distinguished Visitor Invited.—An

invitation leas been *»xtend<ST fu SIT
George Foster And the other member* 
of the Dominions Royal « ommlsslon 
to attend the weekly luncheon of the 
Rotary Club In the Empress hotel on 
Thursday. The entertainment this 
week takes the form of a rhyming 
roll call. In which each nwinlier will 
state his name and business In a 
rhyme not exceeding four lines. 
s AAA

Talks on Travel.—Geo Carter gavt- 
"^f“l‘*n,TTr.r “ tut mt line ■ i^—,L-- , m»;fiu.

tiers of the Young People’s Swb-ty 
btst evening at thA t-’-ongrcgatlofml 
church. Me took hie hearers from
Victoria to Turkey by the route taken 
in peace times, lie stated he had never 
seen such lieautiful scenery In an> 

"iHU-t trf the world, not excepting the 
Alps urlbfl Hlmalayats. as t he t ana - 
diafi RiM-RieS. These surpass any thing 
in grandeur and beauty. and If any
one-desired to stee the finest mountain 
scenery anywhere, he advised a trip 
from Vancouver to Calghry. with 
plenty of slops on the way He re
ferred Uriefly to Ixmdon. Paris, 
Vienna, Budapest. Belgrade and .other 
cities, describing their tfauty and 
other features. The end of the trip 
was Constantinople, upon which Mi*. 
Carter dwelt some time, isirtraying 
the modes of living In that city.

OUR CUSTOMERS
rind style, comfort end satisfac
tion In the clothe* we make, 
act be one of themT

Q, H. REOMAN

Why

Tele* St

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

H. BALE
C.fnar Fort end Stsdeeww A»e. 

Phene IM»

^ "If jou^ef all rîg ht? ^

PRICES-
Such as we.quote below, will net again for many ■
day These mnrvekHisly low prices are fuf medium weighty 

Paragon tread.
MALTESE CROSS TIRES

33*1 ......... .............$23.25 :14*4 ..............
:tr,x4 ..........................«25.00 I'Txt'/, ..........
In future oniy blacktop iirea wlll !>.■ made by the Maiieee Cram Com
pany. These tires noted above ARK IN NO WAY INKKKtOR. only 

. they must clear to make way for new stock. ■

Your ppportunity is Good To-day. Dont Mia,. It

S3£ Thomas Plimley
Johnson St.. Phone 697 Phone 698 View St

.$24.25
*35.20

DOMINIONS
COMMISSION
Hon. Sir Geo. E. Foster
Minister of Trade an$l Commerce 
of Canada and a member >»f the 
Dominions t'Smmlssbm, will ad
dress a public meeting In the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE 

Wednesday Evening Next
at H 30 o'clock

ADMISSION FREE
I tulles es peri ali y invited 
lSigned) F ELWURTHY.

■ K'-fTvtxry .»f-the Boar* of Trade

SIR B. E. FOSTER TO x 
SPEAK TO-MORROWt

Arrangement for Evening 
Meeting in the Royal Vic

toria Theatre

Th«- address to be given b> Sir George 
tv Foster, minister of trade and com
merce, at the Royal Victoria theatre 
to-morrow night will be of intends* In
terest to most Victorians, and on that 

Hint the attendance v\ ill Be larg**. 
"Trade and Patriotism” is such a time
ly subject, and the sin ister is so well

TAX DELINQUENCY 
QUESTION IS RAISED

Proposal to Appoint Committee 
of Council to Report 

on Matter — ..

The v ry important subject of tux 
delinquency. Is broached in the résolu -■ 
•ion of Alderman Todd which. l»elng 
ported last evening, war not in time for 
the *tIcntitm council at - Us
ai eetthg.
. The subject has been quietly engag
ing the attention of tlie civic officials 

Ht! was ^explained to the 
Times to-day, because--!ax delinquency 
ts the nvist Important subject before

know n as an orator that both will ap
peal wry strongly to citizens

Trade within the Km|<ire is a subject 
which Is being considered In Great 
Britain more seriously than ever before, 
and the Dominion* Royal Commission 
will probably have recommendations v> 
make In regard to it when they have 
concluded their sittings

At the theatre meeting < has. II. Lu- 
grfn. president of the b«*ard of trade, 
will take the chair, and he will be sup- 
ported on the platform by Hon. W. J. 
Macdonald, Col the Hon K. G Prior. 
Hon. \V JL Bowser. H < " Brew stir, the 
mayor, the regent» of the- Provincial. 
Municipal ami Primary chapters of the 
ImiK-rial Order of the Daughters of 
Umpire, the president of the Canadian 
"Itib, the president of the .Women's 

Canadian Club, the prêt*blent of th» Lo
cal Council of Women, the president of 
the Trades and Labor Council* the 
president of the Retail Merchants' As

ie talion, the president of the Rotary 
( ’lui», fTTe presnT»-hT of the Victoria 
IhmhiTi »rf the Brui.- h Columbia Manu
facturers’ As*«K‘iatioii, the chairman of 
the Victoria Kchind Board president of 
the Island Automobile Association, 
president and commissioner'of the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion. Dr. If F. Young, chairman of the 
Returned Soldiers’ Aid < 'ommiftshm. 
Sir Clive Phtllipps-Wolley . R Marpole, 
of the C P R . D'Ahcy Tate, of the 
P G F J. S H Matson. Robert Dunn, 
H>.- vice • nresident. secretary.
Itvf-sof the council of the Im;»M

A vote uf thanks Will be IffiK'Kl -tu 
Sir fîeorge K. Foster by Hon. Mr. Bow
ser and seconded by Mr. Brewster■

municipalities in British'Columbia to-

The Intention, however, was not to 
press the subject till some information 
was to hand with regard to the gen- 
erftl taxes --i ISIS. « »f course data on 
the" local improvement collections of 
thé . year is already available. Last 
year the result showed that about iwo- 
tbirds of the citizens paid their general 
fanes, while not -half- of the-- lore! - Im
provement taxes were paid, so that the 
situation suggested In tlie accompany
ing resolution reserves careful exanyi- 
ttali<Vn:

“Whereas the arrears of taxes, and 
-uinual instalment also of taxes liecom- 
Ing due front year to year against many 
pieces of property in the city of Vic- 
orta. are such that the said properties 
itiVO*evaaed to contribute to the city's 

.revenue;
“Awd whereas the said taxes appear 

to Is* \ii impossible charge against the 
ability pay of tlie said properties. *

“And whereas the fact that the said 
properties \re not contributing any
thing whatever to the annual revenue 
•f the çjty. Î1 or increased the amount 
-feee*ssfry~ ft*'
•rtie* that do pays.tinsr taxes, a cou
nt Ion which promise# to liecome great
ly aggravated in I5l\ai 1 succeeding, 
years, T

Be it resolved, that a touiimittee of 
five members of the cmmciL together 
with the city comptroller. be.Xppointed 

inquire Into "this whole matter and 
report to the council in due course 

with whatever recommendations they 
may see fit to make." V

SCHOOL BOARD
Special Meeting is Being Held To-day 

to Aoprove Syllabus for Night •« 
Schools.

The city school board Is meeting late 
this afternoon to select one or two ad
ditional appointments to the staff, to 
deal with the curriculum for the night 
schools and to award a contract for 
fuel ««U . •

The night schools, the board deter
mined last Wednesday, are to open on 
Monday week, so that the time is short. 
A director will have to lie named. W. 
II Blnn* having held the position last 
year, end tin* municipal in*pe*"t'*r will 
report- on the whole question

There Ï» certain t-. t.*> •« reduction of 
the syllabus, eliminating classes 
Which had a medlocr.» support in the 
last session, and probably concentra
tion on other subjects which appear to 
lie required in this community io 
greater extent. The appropriation is 
also an Important matter, as tin* Imard 
Mi pruned everything down to 
minimum this year, so the sum avail
able Is limited.

Breach of By-law.—Unable to con
trol the temptation to shave a cus
tomer on Hunday, a < 'hineae bàrl»er 
was. caught In the act. and to-day In 
the police court was ordered to pay A 
line of $20 and coats. He had been 
previously convicted, it was stated. 
Frank Bennett was sent down for à 
month for vagrancy.

ft ft A
Prizes Wanted.—Tlie French Red 

Cross and Patriotic Society is asking 
its friends for prizes to Is* given as 
awards to the winners of the various 
events at the Fete Vhapetre which is 
to lw lie Id next Ha cur day afternoon at, 
the home of Mr*. Hamilton Smith. 
Beachway Drive Anyone wishing to 
contribute À suitable article 'shoiiTd 
communicate with 3727-L. Â s|*e<;ial 
feature of the fete will lie the chil
dren's sports.

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26c. •ft ft ft
Witnesses in Flanders.—In the case

*f Winch v. Horth. in , the county 
court, to-day < *. X. It. 1‘helan. for the 
defence, asked that the case be not 
proceeded with while witnesses who 
re said to be material for the defence 

ar# but of t*he country on active ser
vice in •'lamlers. < »ne of them left In 
May and another In June, both before 
the action wasi started. His honor 
cam#* !•> the i-rrm-hrahue-that the case 
should l*e gone on with so far as could 
lie done on Sept. 9. and he will decide 
Whether or not the absent witnesses 
are material. I«eonard <*. Mills Is for 
he plaintiff company.

Funner Methodist 
Episcopal Minister 

To Lecture Here 
To-morrow

yjKhyJk lett the Church
P tsTVir R O TLTdTev. for many years 
Mcthoillat Kpiscopal Minister, will

WEOIESOAT EVEIIM upon
WHICH IS THE TRUE CHURCH"

T»

R. O. HADLEY

Pastor Hadley will not only deal 
with the True Church and the True 
Gospel hut he Will set forth hie reason» 
for leaving the Methodist Church, and 
why he now heralds thé Gospel Inde 
pendent of all denominations.

Mr Hadley has traveled extensively 
both in Canada and the United State» 
and is a Bible expositor of power and 
ability. Ills great theme is tlu* Ran
som Sacrifice of Jesus Christ and the 
Approach of Christ s Kingdom qs the 
Hope of the World.

A special Invitation Is extended to 
Ministers. Sunday School Teacher» and 
>t her Religious \Voi kvr.s

The Lecture will be delivered in the 
Princess Theatre. Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock sharp, and ia- under the. 
auspices of the International Bible 
Students* Association of Ixmdon. Eng., 
and rtrooklyn. N. Y. v

That is. Not the Only Reason Why You Should 
Buy a Columbia Grafonola

The <’ohinibia tone is a result—and the ( iduyi- 
trta" (? 1‘Afonoln endxKties the <‘aus<'s m its mechiuiical 
and structural superior
ity; in the form and eun- 
stmet ii hi nf its tone-ehain 
her and its reproducer and 
t(in<‘:arm; in its silent, 
powerful motor; in it^ 
tone-eimtred “leaves’’ and 
in tin- expert and work
manlike assembling of ,all 
its parts and down to 
every "last detail of its 
cabiliet work.

Ask to hear this most popular model—price 
$75.00. With it we give 12 ten-inch Columbia 
Dniibie-Dise Records. Kasv terms -..- ‘ , x •

$5.00 Down and $5.00 per Month

Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT 8TT AND 607 VIEW STREET 

in the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and

make it . - amniM-ww

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Tates 

Street
Phone*

8581. 1759

The more co-operation we receive the greater service we can 
render you. It pays to co-operate with us.

B. C. Granulated üugar, 20 '.'j.

' :::r........................$1.65
Blue Ribbon Tea “FC

2 iha.................................. ■
No. 1 Japan Rios 25c

Choice Back Bacon, piece or 
half piece. 00n
Per lb .i..............  .................

CHOICE FREESTONE PEACHES
Per crate, while'they last

King Quality, the People’s Bread

..ck........$1.85
Hsinz Tqmato Ketchup A C _

2 largeH^uHlCS .. ... .Twv

Choice Rip* Hothouse Tomato,*.
...X. ....20c

Fer large 
basket ...

Pure Orange M*rm*Udlk » 
tin 2r.f, cn
4-ll>. tin .......... ....

Shtrriff'e Jelly
Powders, 4 for .................

Tomatoes, pea» or
Com, per SB ................

Vancouver Milling Ro4lod
Oata, per sack.................

95c
Chicken Wheat,

per saclt
only . t......... .. $2.35

Nice Juicy Lemons
per dozen .......................

The People’s Tea 
Very nin>. Per th,... 

Black or White Pepper 
3 tins ............... ...............

We DeUver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phone* 3681.1759

i Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed wmm

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Tou can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 191$.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall it 

er take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society. Temple 
Building, Victoria. B. C.

Tour own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give tie the means to care 
for them If sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as member» for the present year ere asked to send donations a» 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

-- Donatton............ .. .Hd tniin, ktf|4 or small'
life Membership ...............................................................,.$26.06
Annual ............ .................... .. ................................... .. M#
Associate ............... ................... .. •»••••*••••*.•*••* ^

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, , ...

Victoria. B. C.
Please find enclosed the sum of.............. ...................... ..for donation, life

membership, annual associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME ......

(Please write distinctly)

...
...

j.
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Because Our Cash System 
SAVES THEM THE MOST

It To-morrow
PEANUT BUTTER SILENT Special Te-nterrew

B. & K. Wheat OOV»

DEMONSTRATION

Heim, large size. All
. JU*-g—ifliL tip* U.xl.............e.Ov

Heinz, medium slz*\ 11 Flakes, * lbs.......
Reg 3fic. Hpeclsl ............ 1 / C

)Y* *• samples at the counter for 
all.

Delivered only with other 
goods. » '

Pearline OA
large pkl-.., .. . til/V

Fels Naptha Soap 0/1 «
4 bars'.................

White Swan Soap 00/»
7 cakes ...........  ttt/v

Oatmeal'Toilet Soap <Yr,,
ti Vilkl-S ...T’.... ttOL

Holbrook's Powdered Bath 
Brick r
[irr tin ....................VV

Day & Martin's Bag -| A _ 
Blue, 3 pkls....... -LI/V

Buttercup Milk
large cans, each. .

Kellogg "s Corn Flakes A _
per ]ikg.....................1/V

Cream of Wheat
Per pkg...........

10c

19c

Reception
Oats
per. sack

Cream Rolled

33 c
Roman Meal

large pkts. . . .

Whole Wheat Meal
1 ■11pÜ."7'T'T?"r?lî"ï

National Cream
Sodas, per tin...

Finest Government 
ery Butter
per lb............. ... .
3 lbs......... ■..........

Crisco. per tin <
$1.20, (iOr and *

Prime Ontario (
Cheese, lb............ i

Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs....................................

Cream-

38c
$1.10

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LTD.
Victor

PHONES:
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
Fish and Provisions. 6620. Meat, 6621

PACIFIC MILK GIRL be- 
* gan her visit to Victoria 
homes to-day with PRIZE 
MONEY for users of Pacific 
Milk.

She gi ves * errsp $t bill to'each, pemin called upon, who ean show 
her two tall sizes or five small sizes of Pacific Milk—used or unused, 
it does not matter.

Pacifie Mi I k is the new sterilized milk which its producers intend to 
introduce into every home in Victoria. To do so quickly so its special 
merits will be speedily known, the Pacific Milk ïlirl will visit every 
section of Victoria V ‘ •

JUST SHOW THE PACIFIC MILK GIRL YOUR 
HNS OF PACIFIC MILK AND THE CASH IS 

YOURS
Fo hr sure to have PAt'lFH MILK handy. She 

sill visit wherever her fancy dictates. Ask your 
zrocer to send von over Vour supply of PACIFIC 
MILK—-NOW. Then wait for the PACIFIC MILK 
31RL.
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS SPACE EACH DAY.

WATCH FOR IT!

MM DEPENDENTS
Subscriptions for Two Years 

Ending August 31, 1916 
Total Nearly $300,000

The official statement bt th# Victoria 
Patriotic Ald.tiociety from Bvpt. 12, 1814, 
to August 31, 1916, Is Issued by the head
quarters office. Winch Building," showing 
ash receipts totalling t2»T,624.65:

Cash- Receipts.
Subscriptions general—

Sept., 1914. to July. 31,
1916 ...................."........ t..$24^130.90

August, 1916   ................ 12,toT 12
, ~ - 1260,018.11 

SntiFrTtpttpnn—gtven—for^ special- - - ••------

s«l»t , »a»4. to l»eo. 31, 191* ......... 6,«*>.25
Canadian Patriotic Fund Sub

scriptions, subscribed direct—
Sept.. 1914. to July 31,

1916 .....................................| ...612 66
August*1911 .... 617.84

V - — — 2&.430 «itt
------

• • r«' m nt*. .
'vntuilulled to Çanadiàip 

Patriotic Fund Cen
tral Fund '

Seit.. 1914, to July ST, ~
1916 .................................... 12», . a ;

Anew». 49*6, tor, -iJuiy- ..
-collectton* ... .... 9,965.97

Subscription» paid In 
dlrm ......... ........................  28,43».f-v

——r,
Allowance» under Clause

2, suU-sw. ««If— • ,
Previously published ............

General expense# -,
Sept., 1914, tx> July , 11,

1916 ........  T.fiM r
For August,. K«16-

i: h s and u.ic. -, t »
.

• Printing and stationery 34 7T
Postage stamps .............  4u.u0
War tax si«Tfrps » **.
Sundry e\ v h*=>s .........: 2.60

\ cam
paign expi ns* s —

To July 31, IMLwnmm~
.. Ear 1916. .sal------------- —-

art*#, t2 assistants. . % «0

•• *»h on I iBO .. 7 «•
Petty cash <4 75
Canadian Rank- ’ of

- Commerce ........    I9.l22.tl

"ThCt ft Centre»
■J.

FRENCH 
IVORY 
PHOTO 

FRAMES
Far better than hav

ing photos loose .on the 
mantel shelf. It 1# 
have one or ;two of 
I beet- (rttiiHHt which are 

specially sultubh for 
the i**k

J‘rU«* 
elz*—»

OVAL
12.50 to 75c

Kg VA HI
At $3.50

ROUN4
From-*75c

Shortt, Hill & 
Drnican, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central tiuiUhng 
View and Broad Sts.

t ■

other with his tn t by sheer effort o 
the leg muscles. Rome of the spring 
board jumping Is very neatly done.

The dark gentleman Is very ‘droll in 
the turn vVi the hill, provided
by Browning * I‘tun. In the earlier 
part of the dxwd.ogut his White partner 
rushes hi* ■w-orri» togetiter rather to the 
detriment of their sehtg*.

Less amount’ due 
adian Patriot • 
on requisition n<

Can-
Fund
count

The WEATHtR
y Bulletin Furnished 
he Victor.a M« teor- 

- al ["W tm*nt

1297,624 «
Allowance Account, 

deceived from Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Central Fund ..$Mï«a»

Allowances under the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund- ^

From i«•innun-cment to July
31. 1916 ................

Paid In August, 1916
. 272.4C. t9 

24,243.44

6c Size 
and

the Tall.

Total allowances paid to 
August 31, 1916 ... rM,7?€.l3

Balanc/ on hand and AÙe to 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Central Fund ................................ 2.377 JR

$301,663.95
During August the Ylrtsrla Pstnette 

Aid So* letv assisted 1.1SO families, re©.-*- 
f» ntlng 3,2^3 dependents, the amount 
allowances being $26,243 14.

PHOTO-PLAY STAR HERE
Romaine Fielding the Leading Man i 

One- Act Drama at Pant ages 
This Week.

One of fh« moat satisfactory inter
iors ever staged at Pant age» theatres 
Is to be seen there this week in "The 
•Heart of a Man.” a one-act drama in 
which the leading man Is Romaine 

fFWldlrig. ITrtr

a* m —The bavo- 
h!gh over this pro-

Order Your PACIFIC MILK To-day

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

^4Jwing to the Royal Victoria having 
been engaged by the board of trade 
fip.r an address by Sir O. E. Foster on 
Wednesday. William Fariuim in A 
Soldier's i laYti ; will he shown for the 
last time to-night. There Will he »u> 
matinee or evening performance bn 
Wednesday. T^iis picture Is one of 
the most speeiat ùîar seen for a long 
time, the battle scenes In France hav
ing been depicted in fine detail. Oyer 
two thcklfcaml supers" were used in 
this one scene. The aupimrt of Mr. 
Famom I* of the best and the whole 
picture makes a very interesting even
ing’s entertainment.

A Topical Budget with news In 
views and a good comedy finish off a

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

BOYLE WOOLFOLK’S JUNIOR 
FOLLIES

ROMAINE FIELDING 
BERNARD AND TRACY

In Wrong FIve-AcVBM. 
Matin*—, 3; Night. 7 and »,

programme that should certainly

DOMINION THEATRE.

"Public Opinion," a gripping photo - 
drama, will be seen at the Dominion 
to-night and ’ to-morrow, with the 
popular screen favorite. Blanche 
Sweet. In the stellar role. It was 
written especially for Mlssi Sweet by 
Margaret Turnbull and the -La* 
company ha» surrounded the star with 
a east of unusual excel le nee, including 
such distinguished artists as Earle 
Fvxe. Edythe « ’hapman. Elliott Dexter, 
Tom Forman and Raymond Hatton. 
It 1* a Paramount feature. This un
usual drama is on. the order of David 
BeSasco's famous play, "The Return <»f 
Peter Grimm." with the difference that 
one of the priori pul characters l#_tlmt 
of the spirit of a woman who has been 
poison* d by her husband. Row fhie 
spirit attempt# to guide, the hand' of 
Justice and direct the public gaze from 
a falsely accused young woman tr* that 
of the guilty person, la' shown in a 
manm-t 'entirely 'different from any
thing heretofore seen in the- photo- 
dramatic world.

pmun-'IiTay ■ mr. ■' ttt
nicety of the setting makes the *|*>c

Young l^idy (with hopes) What do you 
think Is tlie fsshionabh- Color for a 
bride? Mate Floorwalker- Tastes differ, 

should prwfer s white awe.hot

ta tor rtvi >Uve to impresei 
able to all the actor*, and for the un 
iiKmttty lengthy period of half an hour 
the audience listens intently for-the de
cision of the man whose outcast child 
has been restored to him from the 
temptations and evil communication# 
of the music hail. The scene offers 
q uîtè~ excel le n t opportunities to the 
actors, and, considering the time neces
sarily lost in suggesting the previous 
history of the characters, is admirably 
enacted. There is, perhaps, too ready 

premonition by the father of the 
problem which- is to be presented to 
him by the child’s rescuer. Mr. Field 
tng acts the latter part with dignity 
and cbmpostiFe. Flv>\ characters are in 
the cast, but the lines of three are so 
brief that they might .pass for pan
tomime quite sufficiently Well acted 
The child did her part in an appealing

"Across- th% Pond.” comi*>*ed l>y and 
dedicated to the boys at the front by 
Mike Bernard, won not a "little ap
plause. the composer playing this in
genious conglomeration of national and 
popular patriotic airs in a very brisk 
way. Miss Claudia Trae<-y. his "rag
time" partner. Ailed In some lively min
utes with dance and patter.

The Junior Follies of 1916 are petite 
and playful, representing a tot of 
schoolgirl# and lioys who sing quite, as 
many things a# they say. Mabel Wal- 
zer and Bobby Earle are the two high 
comedians of the piece, and elicit quite 
a nurritter of laughs through their sal
lies at each other. • .iZL——

Will A- Kemp open the programme 
with some lev rebate oddities, one of 
the chief of which is when one of the 
duo. face down on the floor, raises the

V Ctoria. Ik pt. 19 - 
mFter te «hiicrmaUy 
-vmrrr-nnd with the rxerfben of fog on 
the Straits of Kuca end (le< rgltÇ -flhe 
weather !» general over the Pacific 
«lore, and light to m<-«ierate w.n*l# pre 
vjU along the t'cast;

Forecasts.
Fa* 56 hours ending t p, m Wednesday

Victoria and vicinity—Light to m#sler;*t« 
winds, generally fair and cool with fog.

1 xi wer Mainland light ,tc modérât- 
winds, go net Mly fay and «#•!, with fog.

Victoria; Barormtcr, SO23; tempmtture, 
maximum yc«tfcfday, 62. miu-uium, 47.;

Vancouver-' l<;iroraetvr. ID.24; tempera- 
ttire, max mum yesterday, 6*i: m n niuni. 
46; win»!. 4 m l*-* S. E . weather, foggy.

. K:u«-*.« p* lUtLom» t‘ t, 30 ut; • l*m|»era- 
ture, maximum yesterday,* H minimum, 
4* v» ;u'«,, 4 n;.:«-s , weather, x Var.

Barkerville—Baronu.ter, *v-tempera 
turc, maximum yesterday, tZ.' m'.fflinum, 
^6, wind, cairn, weather, fair.
~-Pr4m-«*—IPrpeet—Hei «meter, ' gig»-; tem- 
p rature, maximum yesterday, M: Vilnl- 
mum. 44: wind, 4 miles K E. ; rain, .<# 
weather, ctoucly.

Tatoosh—Bar*.meter. 30 24: temperature, 
maximum yesterday, U: mln mum, to 
wind, 4 miles E,i weather, foggy.

Portland, Ort .hrRai rm« ter. 3 30; tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday, 61*; mini
mum. M; wind, 4 miles N , westher, 
cloudy.

fleattlf-Barcmcter, y 26; temperature. 
JBAZMwm Y.n»ta»i. u. m.B.mnm.
wind. 4 miiee W : weather, cloudy.

Ki.n Franc.» o—Bfirometer, 30.04 tem- 
favàr—■ fu-ratufer - maxim am yesterday, rtr mrh*-

mik-s 6. W.;mum, to; win*!,

Temperature.
Max Min.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is ) ................... 62
("•ran*! Forks ...........*..... ..............  61
New Haaetron <*7

ueorgv. ....................... v........76
t’uigkry ..rrr...K........ .......................78 t44
Edmonton ...j...,..... .............   78 4(
Qu'Appelle .................................  Ï6 il
Winnipeg .................................................... 3t

o i Toronto .....................     aft
- iOttawa ..........................  to

Montre al . ........... ....... ................ «a ,
Ft loirn................................................... ....
Halifax ...........»................................... 76 n

Victoria Daily Weather.
Ohs- rx ^tions tak* n r, a. m.. noon and" S 

p. m., Monday.:
Temperature.

Highest ............         ft
Low* st ......................... .. ......... ...................... in
Average ................... . ’................................. to
M'mmum on<, grass ........................................  gi
Maximum In' eun • ......... ............................

Bright sunshine, 19 hours M minute#. 
Gentiai state of weather, clear.

Columbia Theatre
TO DAY

"A Chili of Paris Streeio"
And the Amusing Keystone Comedy, 

"THE LION AND THF GIRL." 
The Fourth Episode of

-the straniw <-A*B or MMX
v.*mr -

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL
Ail personal Items a nt by mall 

publication must be signed with the nt 
end address, of the sender.

R. McLay, of Dutican, In at the Do 
mihlon. w

AAA
11. II. Pipe#; of Vancouver, le at the 

Dominion.
A A A

Wm. Duncan, of Comox, la at the 
Strath* ona hotel.

AAA
E. Gardner Smith, of* Duncan, is at 

the Hotel Strath* ona.
^ A A A

C. F. Ponscr*, of Seatle, 1# a now ar 
rival at the I Ktmlnlon.

,A A AJ
B. R. Ilsley, of Armstrong, is stay 

ing at the Dominion hotel...........
AAA

Mrs. Nixon, of Thetis IsIamL-i* #tay 
ing at the Stra'thvotïa îfôttl.

~A
John It. Herron, of Tvixmlo» Is-regis

tered at the Htrathcona hotel.
A A A

Il M. Chiftenden, of Detroit, is 
new arrival at the Dominion.

iù A A
Sam Rundl*- an<i Mrs. Ruridle. f-f S> 

aille, are at . the DpmlnioYi hotel.
A A A- 

Dr. A. E. Fameron. 
registtr<*«l at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
Mrs. French amt Mrs. Meltin,* of 

Hooke, arc at the Strathrona hotel.
AAA

•E'.'-f B‘*Pinmbty - r»f’ Rrhlfreptirt. r*orm
ha* arrived at the Strathvona hotel,

AAA
P. A. HamlHon. - ofthe_ Wes t < r n Alo 

U'rleL—Vancouver. i« at Hie Dominion. 
"A A A 

Mr. and. Mrs. J. M Wafdle, of Ot 
aw a, are staying nt the Emj r* ss h>

A A A 
Henry B. Tlckner. of. Portland, 

registered nt the Empress hot* l ye*ter

A A A 
Herbert Me*lley an*! son from James 

Y-land, are reglstened at -the Dominion 
hot; 1. v" ~ -, |

A A A
Mr L. Hurnphrçt',

aglnaw, Mich., x\erv in the 'city yes- 
fcrday. ' . —■ --

A A\ A 
Dr. M « • K ay. of the. New West min *ter 

Mental Hospital, was in the city y-

’__ , ........A . A' A
J. MiLw-ui and Mr#. M- Kwan, cy 
ancotiver, are staying 

minion.
AAA

W. ,X. Ixxley, J. Sutherland and It. A 
Pmithers and. wife, of Vancouver, are 
at the Dominion. ",

th* DO-

dii i
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» TRIBUTE TO WOMAN

Whin the Lusitania went down to 
Its watery grave, taking one of our, 
prominent writers and hi# wife, lead
ing pap*rs published a r* markable 
lit* rnry tribute previously paid by the 
husband to the wife. This was be- 
ciiqge she. had beta such a helpmate to 
hlni In carrying out his ideals. Thou
sands of women have the ambition to 
be such helpmates to their husbands, 
but la<the necessary health. Every 
such woman should remember that 
LYdia E Pink ham s Veget able <’em- 
I*ound is the one remedy which will 
restore health and strength, the un
rivalled medicine for woman's ailments.

"The setting for this scene alone," 
eaid the manager to the critic, who 
was watching the dress rehearsal *"<M
a new
$10.(100.'* "I see. " sa pi the «rttsc "That's 
why yon had to eccxnouiTze on the ,.*.«•-

Thomas Blckle aXd Mrs. Bit klc • uanv 
iwn from Cumberland yesterday and 

■re at the Dominion.
AAA

Mr#. Jan. Finlay and Mrs 
motored down from Hhawnigan, ami 
arethe Strath*ona hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mlllrkin . and 

’harles M. Curtis are Seattle registra
tions .at the Empress liotçî.

A A A * .
Mç..Aad Mrs* W. ID Bujloek XVebst*r 

sailed by yesterday aft* rnoon s boat for 
■attie, where they will spend a short

AAA /
Mi's. W Lkwqtjn Thomas (n#e 

Sweet) will receixe at her home, 18<£| 
Quamichan Avi . on Thursday next 
Sept. 21.

AAA
Mr»r Hussey, matron at the M*Ht*ry 

Çonva!. nt hospital Esq tit
me back from Vancouver, where she

sp< ru a shot t holiday ------ •
A. xY A

Vancouver arrivals at the Strathrona 
hotel include: as. McGlashan. T. X. 
Strange. Mrs. M. W*x*l, A. T Trollln- 
ger. M. C. Palmer and Wm. Rue. 

AAA
Mrs W F McCullough, of I.tnd* n
jaiuL...I»itt vtaLenia.v__ iiHt.iiiftt.il__ L^.
attic for a short visit She xxa« ae- 

ompanled by her daught* r, .Mis» .J 
McCullough.

A A A
W. Bridge, of. Rk'hmrmd. a mend er 

the Agri*’uf»ural .'(’redits t’vmriis- 
lon. and S. A. Cawley, of (Tihiwa* k, 

ofie of the appraiser#, ate ^ i* st* at 
the Dituniniim thoR-’L —— • —

A A A
Rt Rrv Pi,hop DoulT, of.tho K.^lto- 

nay diocese, has returned to his h*.m« 
'Vernon after a f<fw works’ visit in 

the city as the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
r. tty of Craigdàj : - . périt 

A A A
Miss Maude \V Hansen left jester^ 

day afternoon for Erie to visit her 
brother. t_V. XV. llunse:a. For th<- t-aet 
ightoen months on tb* nursing staff 

the Royal Jubilee hospital Miss Han-, 
n Is n general favorite, and several 

at the C. I*. R. to wash her bon 
nyaga.

AAA 
Mrs. J ,W. Troup held an informal 

tea last Thursday In honor' of I.ady 
McBri*le, who i» leaving this week for 
England. The" reception rooms and tea 
room were tastefully decor&t* d with 
autuvin flowers, the tea table Itself be
ing centred with a bask* t of ‘ pink 
sweet p«-as. Miss Winona Troup a*r 
eist* d her mother, ami among the In
vited guests were Mrs Barnard. Mr*: 
j. • Dunamulr, Mrs. Bowmr, lira
p . i. \, Mr*. Tf.*!d, Hr». McDonald, 
Mrs. Ebi-rts, Mrs. Monllxambert, Mrs 
McPhillips, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Prior, 
Mr* Loewen, Mr* AYUTur Robertson, 
Mrs- Story, Mrt.... Honey Mrs. Crow 
Bak* r, Mrs. Savage/ Mr* ibtre. Mrs.. 
Lindsay, Mrs Shaw, Mrs. Patterson, 
Mrs. rk*nni# Cox, Mrs. Mefnlhim, Mrs. 
Hhallcross, Mrs B*kIw* 11, Mrs> Lu grin, 
Mr*. Rhodes, Mrs. J D Farrell (Port
land. Ore ), Mrs. Schollwld, Mr». Jieis- 
terman, Mr*. Spvatt, Mrs Raymur, Mrs. 
freroutsos. Mrs. McCurdy, Mi** Pat- 
tersojn. Miss Poole y, Mrs. 'Butvhart, 
$fi*< I.aWSon, and others.

« AAA "
At the home of the hrhle> parents. 

$56 DAvld street, a pretty we<lding was

FALL
MILLINERY

OPENING
Wednesday,

Thursday
and Friday

September 20th, 21st and 22nd

Presenting the Most Correct Modes 
in Hats for AH Orrasinn*.

An Exclusive and Highly Pleasing 
, Display of «the Sojisou 'a Most 

Po^uUc B'aüUiolàH.

LIMITED

755 Yates St.

\

Perhaps all these years you have 
been drinking some other Coffee than

*• You’ve drifted into a habit of think
ing it is good enough—That’s too 
bad.
Because there is à Superior Coffee— 
NABOB—which costs no move. You 
haven't been getting your share of 
coffee value all the time you haven’t 

% been drinking NABOB.

__ prove the truth of this. Y*>ur grocer
lias it.

BRAND

rnusital comedy, **<o»t me,/Vkhrat***! on Saturday evening last.
the principe Is being Hikta. youngest 
daughter of Mr. ami Mr**. J >! Dunn, 
and Mr. Vhavh * F. Hvrnea, son of

t’aptnin and Mr*. Barnes, of Fraser 
street. The bride was given away by 
her father, and was charmingly at
tired in a robe of ivory satin with the 
convent tonal veil qjid orange blosnom 
wreath. kKhe carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and sweet peas. At
tending her as bridesmahl was Mi*s 
WTnÏÏITFêïf PrbcTor, who wore a frock 
ot pale blue voile over pink, and var- 
lied' a klveaf *»f pink carnations. Mise 
Rosie Jackson, the bride’s small cousin, 
made a very dainty little flower girl, 
her frock being of silk crei»e de chine, 
and her flowers, carried in a prettily- 
arranged basket, being of pink1)and 
White sweet -peas. The bridegroom 
wnis supported by his brother, Mr. Ed
gar Barnes, of Tofield, Alta. During 
the ceremony the bridal pair stood be
neath an” airefi prettlty twined with ivy 
and bride's roses. letter in the even
ing a scupper was served, about sixty 
gueit* sitting down to a sumptuous re
past. The bride and bridegroom were 
thw,- recipients of mimeroxis beanfiful 
gifts, which were on display in one of 
the room». The bridegroom’s present

to the bride was a pearl and amethyst 
1-a X'alUere; to the bridesmaid a pearl 
hrmxch, to the fliiwergirl a locket and 
chain, and to the best man cuff links. 
The happy couple left on the midnight 
boat for Vancouver, and upon their re
turn they will make tfieir home at 
Fra-er street. -e

Mv liU*l»*nd has no faults; he doesn't 
gamble and he doesn’t drink." "Doesn't 
he -smoke, either?" ~Wc!l, after à gôoïT 
dinner, he may light a v.par, but that’s 
only about once „ln »lx wet ks."

Corns'““ Rdiel
Paint on Putnam'» 

1/rirM .Corn Exf racier to-
night, and corns feel 
bettër In the inorn- 

wX%Æ C Ing. Magical the
way 'PutnimV 

cases tiie pain, destroys the roots, kill i 
a com for all time. No pain. Cure 
guarantee^ Get. a 25c. bottle of 
"Putnam's" Extractor to-day.

I

>V

338661^^



PRISONERS ELECT
IN COUNTY COURT
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MORE MEN ARRIVE 
HERE THIS AFTERNOON

Number of Convalescent Sol
diers at Military Hospital 

• Increasing Weekly

FORESTERS?ANT 
• THIRTY RECRUITS

Practical Men Needed, for 
242nd Battalion; Office 

' Open Here"

MANY PROMOTIONS^ 
ANO APPOINTMENTS

Grenade Instructor&Who Qual-

The 242nd Battalion (Canadian For
esters), has opened a recruiting office 
at 1214 (iovernment street, near the 
Rank of Montreal, for the purpose of 
recruiting SO men to k<» eMt Ironx- 
dlately the draft Is to strength.

to recruit teamsters, loggers, timber 
cruisers, miners, railway vohstrucflon 
men, stationery t-agimerH, scalers, 
sawyers, cKaffeurs and all men cm- 
ployed -in tin* • cutting, hauling -and 
manufacturing of timber anti lumber. 
_ Men enlisting In tills battalion wdll 
recelée thé same consideration a* 
operation and patriotic fund' all* 
a lice as if Joining any other battalion. 
Only a limited i\iiriil>« r of men are re
quired. The recruiting office la in 
charge of Sergt. I’. E. N y land. .Well 
lyiown in business In this city for 
-Orill years past.

There are ^altogether sevefity-three 
returned disatdtd,, soldiers now In the 
Military Convalescent Hoeplt$rtr_fc>’l'il- 
malt. Ah each week pees new arrivals 
the time when 41>t* maximum accomiuô- 

... dation of the wards'will he taken up is 
uppr< aching Ain ad
constder.Uivn to- meet rti? emergency, 
however, as British Columbia must he 
prepared to rare for her share of the 
lam id red* of wounded who are still" to 
return. The-■fact that there are now 
in thé English military hospitals 12,900 
Fan a dish soldiers indicates that this 
province in the course <•( time must be 
in a. position to care for a thousand or 
more men at least.

Two men arrived here .this afternoon.
They are Sgt. Heath, of Oie 7th'Üattal- 
ion. who came through to the coast Itfst 
wee k lu "çharge of a party of returned 
soldiers, and Lcc.-Cpl. Atkinson, also 
of the 7th Battalion. The forimr »r- 

■"rived- in Varrrmrver a-few-rteiv s ago just - 
"’ in tffrré trr

sad circumstance preventing his imme
diate return to Victoria.

Two meif^so arrived yesterday af
ternoon. viz.. Bte. Cnmjon, pt~ the tlb 
Battalion, and Rte. J. K« uney, of the 
Engineers.

À telegram from Ottawa was re
ceived by < 'apt. Harvey at the Military 
Convalescent Home on Saturday An
nouncing tliât- a rttimber of men were^ 
t«> arrive by the 2.30 boat nexL.S&tur- 
<iay afternoon. Thev are 1/te. C» liuud, 
of H&zelton; I’te. G; Jackson. of Co
quitlam ; I’te. F. Lund, of Lillooeti 1‘te.
J. I lari of Hope: !*te. A. Aitkei.s, of 
I'cachlaml. Sgt. W. Evans, of Victoria.

1 l‘lU'1 • .'-L^^kdcouver. fw ° I j »*♦** totrv# ■ rommamtlrur.
iron wt.o are.with the Par«> hut f,th Field Company. C K . ha-met with
ure stupjuru; off en ruuie wt st to visit I c onstdt mhle success and resulted nr the 
W »th fronds for a f*;\\ days are I’te. j-enlistment x>f a large number «f men 
Jones, i f \ aiieouv» r, w ho is getting off fr,,m a|l part- of the province, there 
af Mo« -e Jaw for a week at so. and I nre 111 opportunities <.f many mon 
1 :e. J. Taylor, of \ ictona. who I» re- | rev ruits. This is a branch of the" set - 
malnlng for awhile at Toronto. Five vice which appeals very strongly to all 

'“«'lass 1" m* n, sufficiently well to r< • .mechanics and tradesmen, by reason of 
turn to their homes, are being dropped ■ the fact that here nun are more par 
near their home towns: Q.-M. Sgt. K. ticattmlv required for their ability a«

MORE MEN NEEDED 
FOR ENGINEERS

No, 6 Field Company Con- 
timies Recruiting; Office 

on View Street

Although the active recruiting can! 
ign commenced some time ago by

Hunter, of Lynn Valley . rte. S. Yu 111, 
« f Kamloops, and I’te, .1. M. Conaghy, 
lte. W. Warnan and Sgt.-MaJ. R. Edge, 
all of Vancouver.

KILLED IN ACTION
Major Taylor, the Here of 

Raidit, Fall» in Fight.

A" Dunbar Taylor. K. of Vancou
ver. has received word that his eldest 
son, M$jhr Taylor, who left Vancouver 
with the 29th Battalion, has been killed 
in action He was wounded In nine

■ (iMl Febl 4.1 r V Wild oil various
occasions distinguished himsf lf*~by his 
dashing bravery and coolness In the 
face of danger He was a partner of 
the late -Lieut. Peter Btll-Irving. who 
was killed earlier In the war

Major Taylor, who was uryler thirty 
years of age. while yet a lieutenant In 
the 29th, tookJpnrt in a bombing raid 
led by Lieut Wilmot. The party ap
proached -the German - trendies with 
caution and wheji^ discovered made a 
clash for them, throwing th«ir bombs 
and using revolvers and bayonets with 
deadly effect. Then they clashed back, 
wounded but triumphant.

tradesmen, etc., and also in considera
tion of the excellent 'training which 
every man gets both In this country 
and In Lngland. This training Is very 
beneficial. to any man whether la- Is a 
civil engineer, ar* intet-t. surveyor,- car
pe nter or any other tradesman, not 
only from a military point of view, 
but It gives him higher qua Ilf. ati«iv- 
for civil life

Men wh4*. are a.'V4ist"me<l to horse** 
ami can ride and drive, and wish to 
serve in this capacity cannot do better 
that» Join the Engineers, where there 
are also many opportunities for men 
with these qualifications A visit to the 
Engineers headquarters at North Van
couver will be found very Interesting 
ns well as very convincing to those 
seeking Information of this suhjw t

Sergt Evans, who has been in charge 
of recruiting under Major Ward for. 
Rome time, has Just returned from an 
extensive trip through the Okanng'-n 
and Kootenay districts, where, he met 
with a good measure of success and 
has good reason to expect quite a mun- 
beb of"men from these parts when the

can’t-wery well with the Ktyle of dresses 
women are wearing nowadays.’'

Men from points outside Vancouver 
and Victoria can obtain all Informa
tion and be furnished with transporta
tion on writing to Major J. End* « 
Ward, commanding. 6th Field Com - 
panv. C E . North Vancouver The En
gineers recruiting office in Vancouver 
is at the corner of Hastings and Homer, 
and In Victoria at 606 View street, 
where Information will always be glad-

Oain-Quk

/I Served me a
(y 6st cs/ money

write» Mr. R. Howard, Sr., of 
Brace bridge. Ont. He coo. 
tloucai — Four year» ego 1 
sustained a scratch on my leg, 
which turned to an nicer. • I 
waa confined to my hod for 
ala moo the under doctors' 
treatment, during which time 
1 did not earn a cent, and in 
addition, spent dollars apon 
dollars belote a core waa 
effected.

"Recently I sustained a 
scratch on my other leg. It 
became very Inflamed and 
swollen, and finally turned to 
an nicer. This time, however, 
I knew about Zam-Buk, and I 
acted very differently. I used 
Zam-Bok alone, with the 
result that not only waa the 
nicer healed In mach shorter 
time than the prrrlons one. 
but I was able to go to work 
all the time It was healing, and 
I did not lose a single day’s 
pay. 1 sincerely hope that my 
experience may be the means 
of showing other working 
people the great .healing value 
of Zam-Buk and of saving 
many from needless expense 
epd unnecessary suffering." 

■ Zam-Buk la Just as good for 
eczema and nil skin diseases, 
rltigworm, bolls, plies, cuts, 
burns, etc. Stc box, 3 for 11.15, 
all druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. Send 1c stamp for 
postage oo free trial box.

Two Decide to Go to Assizes 
and One Takes Speedy 

Hearing This Week

There were* three prisoner* arraigned 
before Judge l-ampman In «-«only 
court thl* forenoon for election of 
mode of trial. Only one.. of them 
would take a speedy trial anti then 
le some likelihood of his pleading 
guilty. The other two go to the as-

K. Takahashi la charged with the 
passing of two cheques which were 
not genuine. On August 7 he ta said 
to have got |26 on a cheque on the 
Union Bank of Canada purporting to 
be made by K. Ishil, and on August 
4 he If alleged to have passed a Cheque 
for $12.60, drawn on the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce and purporting to 
have been made by one MkvAdam.

He decided on a.*Jury trial and ball 
was fixed at $1.000 and two sureties 
in $600 each. Takahashi la a resident 
of Seattle. D. K. Tail Is acting for 
the crojsn In the case and the 
prisoner Is defended by .R. <\ Lowe.

Yin Kee faces trial for having failed 
to commit suicide at Sidney on August 
4. That If not the way the -Indict-* 
ment reads, of course, but it Is what 
the Offence appears like In such a 
ease. He can explain to the Judge on 
Thursday why he tried to end his life, 
after the crown, represented by W. C.
.Moresby, presents, the evidence show 
lng that Yin. attempted his life.

Inda Singh is charged with a seri
ous offence, alleged to have been com
mitted at Maplewood avenue, Saanich, 

|on August 7, He those a Jury trial. 
W.\ II. Bullock-Webster is acting for 
the crown. The matter of Lai} will be
spoken to by W. H. Whittaker on 
Thuwisy

A number of appointments and pro
motions art: announced in district or
ders issued from military headquarters. 
They are as follows:

66th Depot Battery. C. F A—T< be 
lieutenants ; Lie ut». jLharit» Nc-y] W Ude, 
Victor James Borland. "2nd Regiment.
.Tû biL—«RPamauieiary___uuIuauW.-
("harlee Edward Wvtklcoe k .Stringer, 
«2nd Itvgiment.

List Overseas Battalion, C. E. F — 
To l>e majors. Captai T. G McLeIan, H. 
B. King, A. M Brown, K W. Ryan. To 
be adjutant, CapT. H. It: GiL<on, Vice 
Capt J. G McLclaq, promoted,

131st Overseas Battalion. C. E F To 
be major, Capt. T. D Trap*»

143r<TOverseas Battalion, C E F To 
tie .supernunurivry lieutenant, Lieut, 
John William S< uthin. 66th Regiment. 
Lieut.® F< A. «’ampbeil and Lieut O L. 
Pack are permitted to resign their ap
pointments.

166th Overseas Battalion. C. E F—To 
be empernumemry lieutenant. LteuC" 
Arc-hD#aid Garfield Graham, €th Regi
ment. ' ----- .............

Yukon Infantry Company. Ç. H. F 
To be lieutenant, Lieut Alexander 
Francis Mahaffy, 104th R< giment.

The undt rmentioned officers and non-

the requlretl examination at the (Ttïm 
nde school. Verpon. b. C., on September 
8, 1916r are qualified as grenade In
structors: Capt. W. D. F. Godwin, 
Lleuts-I R. O. Ward. J Dàvldson. V. C. 
BrimaiX>mbe>i33lat-Ba11aVion : Major R. 
W. Ford. Lieut s F W. Dalton, T. Cal
loway. G. B. Sutherland, 166th Battal
ion: Majors J. W Clark,.W. W. Had
dock, Capt. L B. Plumbly. Lieuts. E. T. 

ifv h \j Fy aminci inn ‘ Mayt- Fm1th- R A 17-»d Battalion;
iiy DJ Lxaminaiion ivren- LJeut j ni>chini 225th Battalion; c. s.

tiflMPfi if! District Ordprs M . e: G. Moore, Sgt. E. Groves, Ixoe.-UUIICU III Uloli ILL VlUClb Cpi F W Wiltshire. 131st Battalion;
Cpl G. M. Payton. A. G> Stephenson. F 
L Watson, 172nd Battalion; Sgt. W. 
Freeman, 225th Battalion. ,

The following transfers to Canadian 
cnsualtb-s are authorized : Pte A. Ne
groni. details. 1st «’anadian Pioneers; 
Pte. G. H Smith. 72nd Rat6., C. E F.; 

l'Eté J S McNeill. 102nd Butt.. C. E. F. 
~A course Of Instruction under 8 M. 
I“tr B. R. C R . for the quall-

alTdn'oT non-cfinmilssloncd offii . rs 
of the C. E. F. In Infantry subjects, will 
« "nmience at the central mobtltznllon 
vamp, Vernon, R. C., pn the 18th Inst.

COUflCEL

PROMOTED ON FIELD
Son of Officer Commanding This Dis

trict Becomes Captain.

Lieut. J. Duff Stuart. S"n of Col. J. 
Dyff Stuart haa been promoted on the 
field and ls now commanding officer of 
the fl«’ld gun section of the jïUineer 
corps e<unmnnde«l by Lieut.-Col. A. 

4JI‘*dgins. His coninuind consists of 
••IghL guns,

.Captain. Stuart ..la. a.gtiwlwftl.* ,oL3lu* 
Roval Military College, Kingston. And 
was a membe r‘of the Strathcuna Horae, 
having been with the latter unit until 
transferred to the Pioneers,

.ETTE WAS CANA
DIANS’ PART OF GREAT 
GAINS NORfH OF SOMME 
IN RECENT DRIVE

«Continued from page L)

Then there were the New Zealand
ers, 18,000 miles from home and known 
from the Australians by the colored 
hand around their hats.

"Proml, 'aughty lot to look at," said 
a London, cockney. "You might think 
they were all lords, but when you get 
to know them they're human and most 
generous with their *lgh pay."

NEW ZEALANDERS ALSO 
WENT BEYOND PLANS

The New Zealanders also luvi the!F 
orders of the Go-there-fluid-stay- 
there" kln«i They went and later 
the situation was such, they were 
warned, that they must try and hold 
against a heavy oduhter ■ attack. The
staff wondered if they could. Out of 
the clouds of shell smoke In whteh 
bullets and fragments of steel 
screamed and whistled It was as dif
ficult to glean information ao- U-would 
be to learn what a man In the next 
block w.isjloing In an earthquake. Fi
nally word came back: “We have 
stopped a colmter-attacK and taken 
some moré ground and 'are going to 
hold 1L”

^TbLa cbetretl .the. .atAtt -.a^ nwch aa. 
thé sight of the columns of German 
pris* Filing by.

It pam^ularly cheered tin m Uts at 
some points things were, not going as

well — 41 PtlHHHB. Thv 
whvise |uck failed them in this drive 
on the six-mile British front were 
driven back by the cunningly-ar
ranged enfilading fire of machine guns. 
In strong positions which neither the 
artillery nor the 'Xgnks' could conquer. 
As the wounded from these baffled 
bdttaUona came hobbling down the 
shell-swept road, they Were cheered 
by the news of . successes at other 
points.

There was a spectacular moment 
when, some time after the battle had 
opened, word ran down the line that 
the "Guards were going In." The 
Guards are the cra*k regiments of the 
British regular army and are steeped/ 
in the old aristocratic traditions. WhAn 
they come to the offensive they must 
show others the way through, al
though the body .of a peer’s son J» no 
les-j vulnerable to bullets than that of 
a cockney, wh-n t iv >■ "went over the 
ltd," as the slang phrase Is for mount
ing thç parapet of the trench ' for a 
Charge, tt was the supreme moment for 
the Guards to live up to their tradi
tions. They were to reach a certain 
obi* tive In so many minubtiu^LAil.Uicn 
wait. But they did n«*t wait. They 
took their second objective In the same 
rush. It was no matter If the colonel 
of one of the regiments stood upon a 
htrtnck and blew the ^ stiver horn he 
carried in' order to halt them.

ALL PAST RECORDS OF
VIOLENCE SURPASSED

More Than once,*- ^factng '«■«^uhîer 'aT- 
ta< ks, tht British have gbne out to 
me^t a German charge In the open with 
the bayonet and th«‘ Gutmans have

ferocity I.rfighting st-vm’ to have been 
surpassetl during the lftt< st British ad
vance. So freely waq life givm and so 
wonderfully was courage shown on 
both sides that the_ whole thing seems 
unreal to the sja-ctator.'

In to-day’s mist and rain the cease
less pounding of the guns goes' on as 
fresh troops march up to the front 
fmm the rchr to take their places in 
the *next battle of this tremendous of-

I sec a man was arrested last night 
fot taking notes at a lecture." "You 
don’t mean It!" "Yes: they were bank
notes. and he took them -art of another 
man's nocket." 4——-i* -

We Dellvtf fwwtdietely—Aeywfcert
Phone your order jama— to 4253 •

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE' DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas 8L Open till 10 p. at.

NOTICE

i the Matter ol the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE in hereby given that all per- 
gons to the above estate are re-

ested to pay the nmount -of their In- 
<j. bV'dnese fori ii with . to tlie undersigned, 
nnd all persons having ilaima against the 

•ggtd~vstat*‘ arr reqtireted to *end particu
lars of their claims, «Inly certified, to the
undersigned, on •*>« Wore the 26tk dag o#
September, 1916.

Dated this 25th «lay of August, 131$.
YATF.H * JAY, 

Solicitors for ttie Executor,
416-7 Central Building, Vivtorig. B. C.

How Goodyear Saves You 
from $4.00 to $11.00 a Tire
Were Goodyears NOT Made In 
Canada, They Would Coet You— 

Site Plata All-Weather

30 x 3H- H9.02 $22.23 
32x315- 21.87 25.58
34 x 4 - 31.92 37.34
36 x 4H - 44.96 52.65
37 x 5 - 52.44 65.55

But Good yen re ARE Made in 
Canada, SoTheyCoet You Only—

Size Plain All-Weather

30 x 3' 2 - $18-00 $18.00 
32x3 'A- 18.95 22.75 
34 x 4 - 28.10 33.80
36x4H- 39.35 47.20 
37 x 5 - 45.45 54.50

Goodyear. Tires, Tubes 
and Tire Saver Acces
sories are easy to obtain 
from Goodyear Service 
Station Dealers everywhere.

Goodyear 30 x 31 Plain Tread Tires sell for $4.02 
each less because they are made in Canada. 
Goodyear 37 x 5 All-Weather Tread Tires sell for 
$11.05 each less because they arc made in Canada. 
These are two examples of the actual cash savings 
for you because Goodyear Tires are not imported, 
but are manufactured at Bowmanville, Ont. 
Other savings arc shown in the two tables given 
here.

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, 
Limited imports only raw materials. The duty 
on raw materials is much lower than that on fin
ished products. Hence the saving.

All tires sold in Canada do not effect this saving. 
Many are imported and so carry the higher duty. 
This increase in price, however, makes no increase 
in quality.

In the United States whence most of these im
ported tires come, a great many sell at lower 
prices than Goodyears. Yet Goodyears outsell 
every other brand. Surely the American motorist 
must have found that Goodyear higher cost-per- 
trre still- gave lower cost-per-mile because of 
greater mileage.

Then here in Canada where you have lower- 
than-import cost-per-tire, must not the 
difference in cost-pcr-mile be even greater?

That Goodyear Tires do give un
usual mileage is well proved bÿ 
these representative examples:— 
Alberta, Edmonton — W. K. J. 
Grimmond, DUtiO. J. G. McGlaugh- 
lin Co., 11,000. New Brunswick, 
Fredericton -T. H. Crockett, 10,- 
000. Manitoba, Winnipeg—J. A. 
Mathews, 18,000. British 
Columbia, New Westminister'— 
R. M. Bradshaw, 15,642 Victoria 
—C F. Wood. 12,500. Saskatch

ewan, Regina—J. 
M. Wesscll, 8,500, 
9,000, 11,109. On
tario, Hamilton— 
Ritchie Cut Stone 
Co., 9,400. Ottawa 
—E. G. B Mackay, 
10,790, 9,700. Tor
onto—A. O. Hogg, 
11,000. R. Bigley, 
9,672.
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Choice 
Building Sites

Lot 50» ICO
CLIVE DRIVE. OA K BAY

Kir»t OH o.ik H.iy Are.

Only $800
Lot 70x122

RICHARDSON STREET
Cloee lu St. Chérir».

Only $1,200
Th*- above lots are owned by an 

officer who ha* lieen wounded at 
the front and they are offered at 
about half what they cost him.

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SVV1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bid*.-, 640 Port SL

BORDEN WILL OUTFIT 
ANOTHER EXPEDITION

Loss of GreateBear Faits to 
Dampen Enthusiasm of Chi 

cago Millionaire

Heat tie, 8«-p$ .19.—As cheerful And 
optimistic as If he were just'Outfitting 
tnr a northern cruise. John Borden 
Chicago sportsman and heavy losqr In 

wreck of the Great Bear, arrivedthe
here on the steamer Vinatllla from 
Nome, accompanied by his friend and 
associate. N H Hokum, also of Chl- 
cago. and four nu mbe**-.** ^tbe crew.
Although the monetary loea was con
siderable, the failure of the trip came 
mm a heavier blow to Mr Borden* who, 
however, Is now go eagerly looking for
ward to outfitting anothe> expedition 
that neither weighs wry heavily upon

Sure. I am going to try it again/* 
lie sa it I "1 will try It this coming 
spring if 1 can get a ship, and I will 
a<*arch the Atlantic coast thoroughly
to see if there is not some whaler that land put auxiliary power In M. such as

ADVOCATES STEAMER 
SERVICE TO MEXICO

Southern Business Man Here 
Says Line Should Be- 

Resuscitated

* That there is enough biÀmess once 
again for h regular steamship'service 
between Canadian Pacific ports and 
the ports OR the west-coast of Mexico 
is the opinion of Louis Ibarra, a busi- 

I ness man whose headquarters Is In 
j Mexico City, but who has been away for 

past four months from the Stormy 
;smre:1 He arrived~bTthe city yester- 
<lay afternoon from the Sound and will 
meet business connections.

Since flic Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
line reased to operate conditions of 
trade have entirely changed, he says, 
and If a regular line of steamers from 
this section of-the North Pacific was to 
«■all at various ports from Guaymas to 
Acapulco, there would be ah abundance 
«if business. Not only could a very large 
export trade In hides, minerals 'and 
fruits he worked- up on account of the 
shortage of Mexican tonnage,' but there 
Is a demand for coal, agricultural Im
plements and automobiles, as well as 
other commodifies manufactured In this 
country. Particularly is the(W a de-_ 
niami for coal for the operation of Hie 
mines, for while some of the northern 
.st ties have v ,,tl and there is an abun
dance of fuel oil, the lack of transpor- 
tnflon prevents an ade«iuate supply be
ing nhiallied under present conditions.

In H«1ditlon. owing to cn>p failure 
from the grasshopper pest, there Is also 

great demand for grain at this time. 
He says' there are few articles hïïherto 
obtained In the Pnited States hut could 
14» obtained In Panada, and an assur
ance of full cargoes both ways would 
be secured. - When the Une existe.I 
snm** Irregularity in. the service pre
vented the best results being obtained 
from the shipment of fruit, which, be
ing perishable, rotted beforeJhe steam
er made the call. The western states 
<»f Mtirfoo are very rich in commodi
ties which are wanted in other lands, 
he specially emphasizes.

He Would particularly recommend the 
shipment *>f coah of which there. Is a 
great shortage, the supplies having to 
be brought from long distance» over-

The shortage of tonnage on the west 
coast of Mexico has resulted In a re
marie able development of business for 
the small shipowner who bought a boat
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CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN LINER MAKURA

SEEKING PEAR TREE 
IMMUNE FROM BLIGHT

Agricultural Expert Going to 
China, to Discover a Val

uable Fruit Tree

When' the Initia Marti leaves on 
Wednesday she will have included In 
the passenger list Frank N. Meyer, 
agricultural explorer of the United 
States department of agriculture, who 
goes on a ytirjL Interesting mission into 
the wilds of China.

in the unknown -or little examined 
sections of yuuthern and western China 
are a number of plants aiid trees which 
possess great economic Value. Some 
time ago lT«pfessor F. C. Keinei, of the" 
Hogue River valley, Oregon, .received a 
pear from southern China which 
tmmupg, to the blight which hUs’jfct;

Is I s,t*or lk,‘ VMM,I « constructive tqtal
wt. r u'** 'Tbfc, mtertor of Cora-

F pb tely burned «Sut. her engines and 
««■. .O ».. k the pear, whose fruit I. „f -lantaged. and the wooden
no val,,,, bu, grown from II» seed j Z.hulk ra * , . T y “
will he used a« urafting stuck and pre- Lh'L, , , "n , V»*
Vent .......................   the CroD Tr^ [ * U,? Ve“®1 WPUM llttVe

h me crop. J to ^ completely rebuilt,

ANNUAL OVERHAUL 
OF C.R.R. LINERS

Asia and Russia to Lay. Up at 
Hongkong in January 

and February

The annual overhaul of thé Canadian 
Pacific trans-Par If ic liners will start 
at the beginning of the new year, when 
each ship plying In the Oriental ser
vice will be laid up at Hongkong for 
dryddeking and renovation. The first 
liner to lie laid'up will be. the Empress 
of Asia. arrival at Hongkong
.January 17, will go outj of commission 
for a month. The Empress of Russia 
and Empress of Japan will he laid up 
in turn, the former haring a month and. 
the latter 26 days at Hongkong.

The big liners of therC.P.R. are kept 
in the best of trim, and each y^ar sees 
each ship completely overhauled and 
thoroughly burnished up both Inside 
and out: the Empress of Asia and Em
press of Russia have not been com
pletely overhauled since they were re
leased from the admiralty service to
ward the latter part of last year.

The liner Monteagle, which is now on 
her Way across the Pacific, was recent
ly drydocked at Hongkong and is now 
In good shape for a lengthy period.

l* it Chet ham, local paaaenger.agent, 
was advised to-day that the Monteagle 
sailed from Yokohama on Monday 
evening, September 18. She Is running 
nine days behind Mchetlaîé and nr~FT- 
pected to reach this port on October 2. 

The Empress of Asia, which left Vic
toria September 7. arrived at Yoko- 

i HO « it :i p.m. cm Monday.
! With a huge list of saloop passengers 
the liner Empress of Russia will reach 
here on Saturday as scheduled.

No wireless has been received fr«»m 
the Inbound Canadian-Australasian 

this ship left
i»een reached between the owners llonolulu laet Friday, she 1s looked for
Insurance men The owner, ,w-!h,re °" T^ur*?a>- Mha haa about 100

passengers and a capacity cargo.
The liner Nia.ga.ra.. <»f this fleet,tsmnd 

from»Victoria to Sydney. reached Auck
land at 6 a m. on Monday. SheTs due 

|at Sydney on Thursday.

FATE OF CHARRED 
STEAMER UNCERTAIN

Queen City Still Subject of Ne
gotiations Between Uwnuis 

and Underwriters

TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES
Winnipeg and Return..^ 
Brandon and Return .
St. Paul and Return ... 
Minneapolis and Return 
Duluth and Return 
St. Louie and Return. 
Chicago* and Return.,.. 
Toronto and Return...,

Ottawa and Return.......... $103.50
Montreal and Return.... $105.00 
New York and Return. . .$110.70
Boston and Return.............$110.00*
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn......................................... $120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re

turn ..........................................$129.35
f Tickets on sale until Sept 30. Final return limit Oct. 11 Pas>i.-ngers 

have option of route» and atop-over in both directions. For sleeping 
car reservations and «any further information, write -or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

$60
..$71.20 
. .$72.50 
..$92.00

'here Is still some uncertainty as to 
the-final disposition of the steamer 
Queen City which" lies beached In the 
inner har!»or « barred anti blackened as 
the r-sull of the fir*? on the morning of 
September 9 The vessel Is in the hands 
«*f the underwriters, and although ne
gotiations have been under way for 
some time no satisfactory, agreement jNner Makura, but as

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. "Philadelphia.” 11.«*00 tons, from New York................................Oct. 7
8. H. "Carpalhla," 13.604 tons, from New York, one-class caliln. Oct. 7
tf. 8. "Adriatic," 25.090 done, from New York......................................'... :Ocf. 12
8. a "at Lottie.- 1 î.0»0 ton». TRW Nrar York ..........................................u, t' 14'
8. S. "Northland," 12,000 tons, from Montreal, one-class cabin.. .Oct.

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS. NOW 
ARRANGED WITH t DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These tetters will save, you any Inconvenience in embark tor on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country. ....
Beggago checked through to Steamship Pier "IN ROND" 
thus saving passengers Inconvenience with U. S Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address 

E E Blsekeend General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry. 
■* 1234 Government 8t. Phone 456 or

A. D CHARLTON. A O P. A.. Portland. Or»

1r icr,
L

can b.« made t«> do. If not. 1 will have 
!«» build a vessel. but that would p«>st- 
l»«»ne the voyage at least.a year. When 
1 <!<» arrange for another trial I C*f-|purtha»erw. 

will get together with «'apt 
Lome Ttjie loss of the Great 
i no way reflects against Capt.

was done with a number of the old 
sealers which went down from here to 
San Francisco, en route to Mexican 

and the Increase In the 
coastwise trade, in spite of civil dis
turbance**. has been phenomenal, he 
points out.

GETS R. N. R. COMMISSION
Lieut. H. Jarvis, o4 This City, Now At

tached to H. M. 3. Excellent.

Lieut. H Janrhr, of this city, has 
luie.n- given » commission In the Royal j **^r 
Naval Reserve and attached td* H.M.H. 
Excellent. Lieut. Jarvis Joined the 
Canadian navy at the outbreak «»f war 
and for some months served as navi
gating officer aboard the Protesilaua.

Mr. Bor«l«-n and Mr. Hokum expect to 
leave f/»r Chicago to-night The lutter, 
who I* an Insurance man. feels like thy 
small boy who "killed hik grandmother** 
t«» see a hall game only to have the 
contest postponed on account of rain.
"It is pretty hard lines t«i have to go 
back and get irtto harness again," he 
aald "I ha«l all kinds of trouble ar
ranging for the spare time so 1 could 
take the trip, and now It is all off But i 
then that wreck amounted > to some
thing It worked like a scene from the 
movies, and I don't believe there ever 
was a set of _ castaw ays who far* «l 
better ** •

Ar,..r.lln« to Mr Borden. rn,„ an.l ; <•. F. |:»r|„. |.„a| a.T.P. „nr
l.r» l.an.. will be fewnefcum .Vmi« on aKrnt, has Wn adrissd I,y A. B. r»la- 
ll"' v,rt"ria ney. of Sealllr. that effy«ii-e after.Ekp-

tember 23 the second-class minimum 
«•asthound rale by the American Line 
steamships New York. Philadelphia. 
Hi, Paul and St. Louis will he reduced 
l«i $60. and by the Finland ami Kroon- 
land to $55. Tills means a reduction of 
$» on all second-class accommodation.

REDUCTION IN RATES.

DELAY TO PRESIDENT.

Owing to necessary repairs to her 
machinery th<* steamship President, 
f'apt Op i Z«-h, of the Pacific Coast 
Hfeimshlp Company, was unable to-get 
away from San Francis#*.» until n-»on 
to-day. and aa a result of the delay w ill

-Tfr»r irrn'v •fff'*^*Tffr,rfiT>Tnmr^ur^âr
ftftem#e»ti The steamer waa due here 

^ysterday The V*ancouver call will he 
eliminate*! to permit the President to 
turn around at Seattle and leave thl* 
port on the return trip at 5 p. m Sat-

Donahdson Line agent* have t$een ait- 
vlaed that the liner «'as.sandra, due to 
sail from Montreal for Glasgow on 
Sei»t 26. will now get away from the 
St. Lawrence port two days later. 
Sept. 28

vent destruction
Speaking of the results obtained 

through furdier trips of exploration In 
t’liina, Mr. "Meyer said that the intro
duction of bamlMHi int«> the southern 
states was a success. The Imported 
plants have adapt» «1 themselves to the 
new conditions and have increased 
rapidly.

"Most peopb- regard the bandas» as 
an ornamental bush, good only f<»r the 
growing of fishing poles." said" Mr. 
Meyer. "This is an erroneous idea. 
The ham.*»»»» has a ihree-fohl value in 
that it Is an ornamental plant, the ten
der sprouts of which furnish an edible 
vegetable ami the timber of mature 
plants a goml lumber."

Another- of Mr. Meyer’s intnaluc- 
ti«»ns from Asia Is the Chinese seedling 
l»each, which, used as a grafting stocïîî 
has withstood the severe cold «»f m»rth- 

»wa, the heat «>f the south and the 
ari«l curulltions existing in the semi- 
desert parts of the west.

Twelve years ago «»ne of the .de
partment's exphirers discovered a new 
ami unknown variety of wheat in the 
wilds of southern Russia." - Securing a 
small quantity «»f this wheat, the ex- 
"plorer broughr ft" tT» America and-the 
nèxt year U was gr«»wn In one of -the 
Dakotas. From this small quantity of 
seed. In twelve years, has grown the 
$30.090,000 Durum wheat crop that was 
harvested this year. The first two 
naVel orange trees were Introduced in
to the Unite*! States from Brazil about 
fifty years agi». This year's crop is 
estimated at $15.000,000.

an undertak
ing that would prove almost as expen
sive,as the construe tion of a new ship. 

There Is a probaliillty that the de-

vest Igate

SH!P°ING INTELLIGENCE
San Franetero. Sept 18.— Arrivetl 

of the Queen City will Is- In-..Sers city of Naples (Br.i, from Hong 
1 Capt. J. D. Macpherson. kong. Atlas, from Columbia River; 

-wreck commissioner for British Column Unirai Schley, from Seattle 
■ bis. has made a, rep«»rt on the matter [from Powell Riwr. J 
t«» Ottawa, and is now awaiting In- bg*. No 
structions as to «w hether or not a for-(from 
mal Investigation s necessary The gov-I Astoria 
eminent may consider it a«lvisable to
conduct an Inquiry with a view to ar
riving at the cause of thè conflagration.

SALVOR STANDING BÏ 
DISABLED CONGRESS

Local Wrecking Steamer Sup
plied Steam for Pumping'Out 

Water From Holds

30.16;

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP fEA ARRIVALS

Master Tonnage Agents
Mikura........................Phillips-............ 4.921 C. P. H......................
Kmpr**<«« oMtussla..Robinson ..... 9,789 (\ P. R.....................
Awa Maru ................ Inndzu ......... 5.912 Gt. Northern..........
M.-nt<-agtc..................Halley ............ 3,952 It P Ulthet............

CHER SEA DEPARTURES
Steamer Masted Tonnage Agents

Kamakura Maru... Kawashima .. 3,796 Qt. Northern:.
Tut til v bTus.rrr...... rnnTvm ....ass podwim a Co..„,
HaTtHra

Steamer Due
Sydney -------- Hepv 21

..Hongkong .. Rcpf. 25 

..Kobe,.......
Hongkong

flfept. 23 
Oct. 2

F.nipress of, K<
...Phillips 
a.. Kohlnxon

4.93M* 
,7 S9C.

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vancouver

Hongkong 
Hongkong 
fintn-y .... 
Hongkong

Due 
Sept. 1» 
Sept 25 
lept 27 

. Got. 6

For Prince Ru|»ert
Princes* Victoria leaves rlnlly Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince g.v»,. 

m.l steamer Princess Mary leaves Wednesday, at 3 30 p m

i

Steamer 
at 3 p
or Royal dally at 11.48 p m 

O T. P. steamer. Monday and Wednes
day. 3,30 p m.

From Vancouver
Ft«‘amer Princes* Charlott* arrives dally 

at Î P in . «nd steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal at 6 30 a. m.

For San Francisco

Ftr. President fl«*pt. 12
From San Francise»

Mr. president Sept. H.
For Seattle

- Steamer Princess Charlotte leaves dally
at 4 3» p. m.

q T. P steamer, Sunday and Tuesday, 
midnight. --:_-

From Seattle
gteemer Princess Victoria arrives dally

at 1 p. m.
For Fo.. Angeles

Steamer F#>l Due leaves dally except 
Sunday et 11 30 a. m.

From Pert Angelee 
Steamer Sol Due arrives dally except
- Sunday at I a. m

From Prince Rupert
arr,vi’" suni»»» i».» »,Steamer ChelohsLn arrive» Fridays, 7 a]

F or Corrox
S17*S" Chermer eT<"-r Tu.ede,

From Comox 
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday

For Skagway
PrinCeee steamers leave Fridays 
St-amer Prince Rupert or Prince 

leaves Mondays at 3.16 p. m.
From Skagway

Princ#» steamer arrive* Tuesday* is*» 
Princess steamers arrive 1“""M.

George

Steamer
twentieth

Mondays.
For Heiberg

Tecs ■'learps on eeventb 
of each month. r 

From Holberg 
St-amer Ice* arrive* on fourteenth 

Iw« nt/-ef venth of each month. ed 
For Clayoquot

Steamer Tees 1 àves on ftret and ftfteeotii 
-if raoh month. 1

• Frc.it wi*yoquot 
Sterner Tees arrivée oe fourth and 

ilghtevnth of each month.

Herd 19. a rr 
Point Grey—Fog; cairn, 

thick «K*aw:ar«l
'.tin* Lux*» < b-?tr; cairn;. 30.15; 55;

sea sni'Hfth.
Pachena—Fog, «-aim; 30.15; 521 sea 

"sm-HHh; thick s.-au ar<1.
1 Estevan -f'îear; N W., light. 30.09;

• sea smooth
Alert Bay «*lou«1y^ ealm; 30.10; 61;

sea sm«»otli
Triangle Hazy; N XV ; 30.15; 61;

sea moderate Sj..»k -,str Prince Ru- 
l>ert, 8.I& p. m, .Xfillb.mk Sound, south
bound; spoke .str. < "amosUn. S.15 |». 
leaving Namu. *<>tithl>oun<l^.Spoke st-. 
Princess May. 10 25 p. m . Ivory Iwland, 
Houtlihouml

Dead Tree Point—*Cloudy; calm; 
30.32; 69; sea snouth. Passed o.ut, *tr. 
Prln.ee J »im. 7 i • ,■ m . northbound

* tktHlH Bay—tyvr-renst; S. FT,. Tight;
-3w.tf6 .*—68. sea smoothr ___1

Prince Rupert « "lear: >calm; 39.24; 
60; sea smooth

Nflon.
Point Grey-—Overcast; calm: 30.15; 57; | 

tliick see w ar*I Spoke sir Prince Ru 
t>ert Hire am t'ttpe Lazo 10 ajn

f'apo Laso—Clear; calm; 30.i7; 56, 
smooth....

Phi hona F«»g; calm; 30 90; 58; 
smooth.

Estevan-Clear, calm; 30.90; 59;
MUIOOth

Alert Bay « lou.lv, \\
62: M»»a smooth Passed out stt Princess 
May 11.20 a m . s«»uthboun«l.

Triangle Cloudy; N. W. light; 30.24; 
54; heavy swell.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; ealm; 30.24; 
55; M*a si booth

yerbast; W light; 30 02;

According•.to Word"TVce!vl*<f hrrre the 
Brltisli Columbia Salvage Cuinp.my's 
steamer Salvor is still standing by the 
tlre-ilevastM te«l liner Congress in V«s»s 
Bav, to where the.damaged ship was 
towed on Sunday. Immediately the 
w in less « nil w as sent out fof assist
ance ,the Salvor, with Capt. W. H Lo
gan g board, got away under full steam 
and since reaching the Congress has 
not returned to the wreck of the steam-

h is now* estimated that the tempor
ary’repair* wljrtuke about a week to 
complete and It Is believed that the 
Congress will then be able to proceed 
to Seattle tinder her own steam. De 
spite the terrific heat from the burn 
Ing holds, the liner's fuel tanks are 
snlit t.. be intget. They contain nearly 
3.509. barrel» ,,f fuel oil. The ('«mgress 
i s a <l0uMe bottomed vessel and the 
tanks arç located liet-ween the twn bot- 
b.n.s The water In No. 1 hold lias al- 
r«*H.lv been pumped ont-tiy Hie liner s 
»xvn pumps. < »fM*ra ted by steam from 

the Salvor.
The liner'* upi»er works are n mass
f ruins. Her interior Is gutted, but 

th. hull and engin •» are In fair 
Htion.

YOKOHAMA COMING ON
N. V. K. Liner Cirri*» Clrgo Vilued 

at Over $2.000,000.

Ad- 
Asuncion, 

A Moffett, with 
93. from Balboa. Yellowstone, 

Coos Ray. Johahn Poulson, from 
ship Tacoma, from Bristol 

Bay Sailed: Sirs Seattle Maru <J»p>, 
for Yokohama; Selyo Maru (Jap), for 
H«mgk-»ng

Taconià, Sept 18.—Arrived: Htrs Al
ameda an«l Juneau, for Seattle

Portland. Ore.. Sept 18.—Arrived: 
Str J A. i hanslor, from Sab Francisco. 
Sailed Str Waitotara (Br », for San 
.Francisco.

Seattle. Sept 18— Arrived: .Str A«1 
mirai l»ew.y, San Francisco; sir Urua 
till», ?Cowis; str Curacao, Boutheastern 
Alaska; str AI-KÏ, M*»uthe:mteni Alas 
ku; str Canada Maru. Hongkong, via 
way port*; sir Blchmon«1. San Fran 
«ls«-u, via Port Wells, str El Hegundo 
San Francisco, str Juneau,. Tacoma 
str Talthybius, Vancouver. B. <*., via

•mox, B. sir Alameda, Tacoma; 
Mr Prince George, An>««x, B <V. via 
way ports Baikal: Btr Bpokans. 
South'-asjE.-rii Alaska; bge Palmyra, 
Juneau and Skagway, via Port Blake
ley. In tow of tug Irene: sir Oleum, 
Port San Luis; str Prince George. 
Skagway, via way ports.

Vladivostok, Sept. 7 arrived i’tr 
Kurohime Maru, from San Francisco.- 
Sept 16. -Arrived: Str.Xicbiyo Maru. 
from Seattle, via Nanaimo, U C., and 
Hak«*late.

Sydney. N S XV . 8« pt IS.— Arrived-:
r v riiiw'iti/'rr ^ ~

Yokohama. «Sept 16 Saile«i Sir
RsuTtUshinia Marti, for Tacoma

Kobe. Sept. 16. Stilled: Str Jtifjlhç- 
zan Maru, f«>r Seattle, via Xanvouvi-r, 
B. C.

N. Y. K. LINERS TO SAIL

ENGLAND

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION 

Line

MONTREAL, QUEBEC I 
A LIVERPOOL 1
Passenger Service |

“Northland." 12.0«)0 tons...........Oct. 14
"Southland,** 12.Ù99 tons.............tx$t.-28 t
‘•Canada, ' 10,000 tons...... 4 I

RATES: Cabin from $55.00; 3rd 
L Class $33.75

Cargo Service
•‘Irishman/* SepL 19; "WeUlmuuw''- 
Sept. 28; “Cornlshman." Oct. 20. To 

Awnmouth.

û

Apidy to any Ry. or 3. 8 Ticket Agt. 
for passage or to the Company1* offlee.

619 Second Avi, Seattle.

SHELTER AT HOMIS HARBOR.

The steel tramway authorized for the 
handling of supplies at Eitevan Point, 
material for the construction of which"! 
Is being taken to the wesL coast by the 
lighthouse tender Leebro, will be laid 
from Homis Harbor to the light sta
tion, ihe approximate distance being 
2% mili-w. At Homis UarWr there is 
sufficient shelter to permit the landing 
if supplies during stormy weather.

PRINCESS SOPHIA IN.

The P.PiR steamer Princess Sophia, 
Capt. Locke, reached port last night 
from Skagway via Prince Rupert and 
Vancouver. A full list «»f passenger# 
has been h<»«»ked for the next northern 
trip by the S«»p:«la. 8he w ill le^vc here 
on Friday night and X'ancouv'er Satur
day. if

MANILA LEAVES HONGKONG.

Thr Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 
.Manila Maru .sailed .from 'Hongkong on* 
September 14 for Victoria via Keelung, 
Shanghai. Nagasaki. Kobe. Shtmidzu 
and X'ok<»hamà. She is due to arrive 
here on October 1.1.

PRINCE RUPERT DUE.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R. wharf dally e*-~ 
cept Sunday at 11 30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dunfceneee. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 130 p. m. Return
ing. teavea Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.

Secure information and tickets

_ E. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
234 Government St. Phone 4M.

Despite the f*»g the CI.TrP, steamer

time on the fun down the coast, and* 
She is expeeler to arrive here at lOo t" 
o’clock to-night.

Kamakura Maru Leaves To-day and 
Inaba Maru Will Clear 

Te-morrow.

Iki.artihg right <»n schedule the 
X. X" K. mall liner Kamakura Maru 
will leave the «.uter «lock this even- 
in;?'for the Far East. Among the 
cabin passengers who will embark.here 
are; J T Taylor, wife and daughter; 
James G. Dick, A A. Penny, G. P. 
Thompson and Rev and Mrs. Harcourt 
and two children.

Tx .. weeks latf th - htvr Insba M I-M 
f the asm ■ Beet, will g«-t away’froiti 

Heal tie r«i-m«»rn>w morning, accord! n g 
word received hy the local agents, 

and clear from this port tovinorrow 
exenlng for Yokohama and Kobe.

NEW JAPANESE STEAMER.

W ith consignaient* i>f raw silk, ^gllk 
go««d8 am! general Oriental cargo, 
valued at over $2.690,900. aboard, the 

)Uth- ! -topunese lln«-r Yokohama Maru left 
Yokohama on Friilay, Sept. 15, fof X'ic-

He:l t »ria and North Pacific ports. She Is Another late product of J*,umese 
j running one day late and Is fxpeeted I shipbuilding yards, the Kffusan Maru 

seajf " reach here «»n 8. pt 29 Ils reported to have sailed frW-Kobe
rhe liner Awa Maru. which is due on ! yesterday fi>r ^Vancouver and Health 

sea Satunlay. has 3448 packages «>f silk j«m the same day the Japanese steamer 
land silk good# valued at $L754.000. Her Itsukushiiua Maru sailed from Y«dto- 

light; 39J6;|I'h-hI cargo, amounts to 176 tons, for 
Coastwise shipment from Seattle, 371 
tons, and 4.090 t«>n# overland. She also 
carries 198 passengers.

ENA LOADING COPPER.

The CM’.R. freighter Princess Ena is 
HOB ai Bkagway. nr« will i.«i copper 
•re at the Alaskan port for Granby 
Bay, and copper matte at the latter 
place for X ancouver.

NEW SWIMMING RECORD.

Philadelphia. Sept. 19. -XVhat is de
clared to Ih* a new woman's l ing dis
tance swimming record Waa- made to
day by Miss Anna V. Kean, of I.an»- 
downe. Pa., when she swam twenty-six 
miles in the Delaware river in 11 hours 
58 minutes il :*-5 seconds.

"What's the’jjpoubl-» with your garden? 
It l«***k* n-n- ■ t • t ml I tho fht j m i 
sô^fond of gardening." 1 am; but. you 
yee, th» man who used to took after it 
has quit **

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. C.. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
PORTS

* S VENTURB
Leev»» Vancouver every Tuesdzy 
»P » for Prince Rupert Sk»»na sod 
\*aas r.lver '•smterles.

8 8 CAlfOSTTN
leaves Victoria every Wednesdi-. a, 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Talls and P»IIa Cools . * "

8 8 CHKLOH8IN
morning, ami X'ancouver every Friday 
•••bints ht for #r«w-e Rupert and Any ox 
:ali:ng at cannerlee.
* 8.8. PRINCE JOHN
Leaves X*ancouver fortnightly fo- 
Prince Rup-rt. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islande. w "

Geo. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government Si. Phone 1325

ft DELIGHTFUL 
SEft THIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
Leave. Victoria on Fridays at i o m. 

and from Seattle on Monday»

Steamers President, Governor .or

For rates and reservations apply
G. THOMSON 1003 Cov.r-m.nl Si 

R. P. Rilhet « c.„ Ltd.. 1117 Whirl St

/r

Ikeda Buy—<m 
GO; tea'smooth.

Princw Ruper t 
ecu smooth

Clear; calm.; 39.2$; to;

TO TRANS SHIP NITRATES.

Following the arrival of the Grace 
steamer Hanta Cruz at the outer docks 
to-night from Mouth Americtin ports, 
the barge XV. XX*. Case will go alongside 
for the purpose of trans-shipping ni
trate» to the Chemical Works.

NITRATE SNIP TO-MORROW.

Bringing another big shipment of 
nitrates from the west coast of 8«,uth 
America-the American steamship Santa 
<’ruz. < 'apt. Lbbez, which sailed, from 
San Francisco at 8.30 p. m, Saturday. Is 
dll'* at this port to-morrow morning. 
It la not yet known whether she will 
discharge her nitrate cargo here or at 
jrsmes island The Santo Crus is one 
uf tin Grace Company's passenger and 
freight liners and was formerly en- 
gagetl in the coast to const tende via 
the Panama canal.

Iiama for Tacoma Both, vessels carry 
full carg«»es of Oriental merchahdi*.- 

The Japanese steamer Nlchivo Maru. 
with a cargo of railroad supplies, from 
Seattle via Nanaimo, Ft <\, arrived at 
Vladivostok on Kept 16.

-TANCREO WITH SALT.

With a shipment of salt for Vancou 
er the steaiper Tancred Is due to jiaas 

In to-day from Han Francisco The 
vessel is H collier which has been 
chartered by the Western Fuel Com
pany to replace the collier Thor, re
cently chartered by W. R, Grace A Co. 
for the South American trail**. After 
discharging her salt it Vancouver the 
Tancred will load hnsl.sf Nanaimo for 
8an k"rnnclsco.

(

/>
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FOUR TEAMS IN 
COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

Victoria Club Will Bo Moved to 
Spokane With Lester Pat 

rick as Manager ■

i The lf|«I7 hnekey. season on th< 
I ci-ast will open I>et vmbr r I with four 
I trwmn battllnrfLT Hi. fi,.K 553 with 

the same four managera in charge who 
•last yrar handled the P. C. H, A 

teams. There, * however, will * be 
rhange in the « IfTN» of the circuit, the 

• Victoria club having been droppedv»nd 
Spokane substituted The Victoria 
players will be 'transferred to Fpokam 
M.<| l.« st< r Patrick w ill continue f<> 

the club, which uiii probably b< 
strengthened before the players tnk' 
thr ice for the fli*U g‘nme. The schedule 
has been changed this year an<I each 
*-lüb will play 12 games Under the new 
arrangement, where " heretofore only 5. 

re scheduled.
*‘ete Muldoon. who piloted Seattle 

fhrough their first season «>f the popu 
1er winter sport, will again handle the 
r* ins for’fhe Metropolitans this season, 
unless present plans are «Wet racked! 
Muldoon made, a good showing with 
F'vtttle for a tenm which never played 

'F*‘thcr before, and the hnnounce- 
f his selcciion as this 

fnanar* r will please the furls.
Kd Savage, the aggressive manager 

of the Portland Uncle Sams, will again 
h‘tul file Hose City aggregation. Sav- 
*;'<■ piloted the Southerners to victory 
hist year, ami the Portland fans will 
I**1 tickled to have him back again 
Frank Patrick will retain his position 
*r leader of the Vancouver club, which 
Is all that Is necessary to Insure a 
crack team for the Terminal « 'it y.

irttPh ft fw not likely that ih-rc will * 
be many changes in 111,• personnel .,f , 
the teams, there will be a few holes to 
.plug. The Spokane team will have to 
iHnJ y goaltender to replace McCul- 

'* ho has Joined the army, while

PITCHING GRAND BALL

S-

NORTHWEST PITCHERS

-T“ BOB SHAWKEY "

The former Athletic fwirler. who is 
pReblng sensational bull for the New 

York Highlanders this s<asoli7

ROME

Frisco, Once Famous Figfi 
Town, Has Been Under Ban' 

Since+9 M

Spokane Southpaw, Has Best 
Winning Percentage With 

Sutherland Second

i> Heather, the Spokane southpaw. k« 
honor W leading, the Northwest,••in 

TCagnr pttcherif thT* year. Ntr-k Williams s 
a&tr twieler l.uvuig nun is and lost 4, an 
average Of .76.'' Sutherland, of the Tmo- 
nia Tigris, who led the league for the 
major portion of the season, finished 
«I»! with 22 wins and 7■ lo**.»- .-- to frtw eretfit. 
which gives hini tt percentage of 779. only 
6 points behind the leader. In view of the 
fnd tluit he took part In nearly twice the 
number of games ns t • Fpouaft. pitFhef 

iiirçd in addition to this was hurling for a 
team which finished below the Spokane 
• ntry, Jils performance is even better than 
that of Iteufher, Machohl. of flic Van 
comer lien vers. Is the leader in the low 
'it vvi ,<m wit!. 260. wiiii,• Pat Bast ley. 
of thé Scât'Hc" filants,' JÏThArë** In average 
runs scored p< r gtinife against hint with 
3^V.c, . ItD utA.iey Jhsad* .. Ltic aUlke-wit- - *t- 
t-sls with -an average of 7 73 p r nlni 
Inning# game. The- < omplH»- pHHring 
ret oijls for 4la- year follow :

WILLARD NOW READY 
TO DEFEND TITLE

Heavyweight Champion Will 
Consider Offer for Big Bout 

After November 1

Fri«Ko, the most famous 
in America at one time, 
quietly under the* _bu^ which

Is

lop 4h,
Py it laud win have to find a successor 

r the Tale Del' Irvine. Fn Seattle 
Jack Walker will be missing and will 
*H‘ « hard man to replce. The Vancou
ver Terminals have lost Art Duncan, 
the big man, but with a number of 
Substitutes should have no difficulty In 
lining up « fM8t bunch.

MAJOR LEAGUES

phi cf i,h th* sport there m 1914 
i« that as it may, a precedent 

I been estahlislicd ■ In this partit ular 
1 town on the Pacific toast that will 
long be remembered-In the annals of 
the art of self-defence.

This town, at one* time or another, 
turned **ut a champion In practically 
every class from the bantam -to the 
heavyweight division. This l«s one |*e- 
< ullar feature about the sport vvhKh 
st a mis out à lone and Is well worth re
membering.

There Is no other place in the coun
try that can boast this percentage. 
More fighters were turned out on the 
coast than anywhere mentlnnablr.

# national league
Yesit-day’s Results.

At 1'hiladelplda Chicago, 1; rh I la del 
pbia, s. Butteries—McConnell, Carney an, 
O’Farrell; «Key and Kllllfer.

i,. ^
i, .___

Standing
w. L Pet

Philadelphia . 90 693
B*»j>ton ....... MU
N« w York ... . 71 62 .631
Pittsburg .... •!4 .460

.440X Ft ixiuls ....... . .42*5
J Cin« innwti .... 4 to. .390

^.AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results. *

At Chicago- Boston, 4: Chicago. 3. 
t« i i« s - Shore and Cady; Williams, 
#e|l,> Clvottv and Lynn, Schalk.

Standing.
W T_

î - ton ................................. $1
f>• tsolt .................................. ... M *61
fhiviigo ........................................ k| ta
New York ....... k.*.. ................ 73 <57
Ft Louis ....................................  7| 71»
Cleveland ............................   73 70
Washington .........................  ... 70 *,9
Philadelphia .....................   31 |<*

a ml would-be champions galore.
Strange as It may seem, with all of 

its contributions to the vhnmpivtishlp 
ranks, Frisco hasn't got one of the 
present-day champions. * Her colors 
were lowered In the title ranks when 
Willie RitchU lost the lightweight 
crown to Freddie Welsh. And Ritchie 
is the only one of prominence still 
flghrthg rtWîarîÿ to-.Thÿ 

The champions turned out oh the 
coast were:

Heavyweight elans Jim Corbett. 
Welterweight class—Oebrge Green. 
Lightweight class-Willie Ritchie. 
Featherweight clâss-r-Abe Attell.
124-lb. class—Dal Hawkins.
Bantamweight. daaa- FrankU- N« aJc,
So It was only In the middleweight 

divisioh that Frisco's boxers did not 
reach their goal. Dut if any of the 
old-timers reirremlier. Alex Griggans 
only lost the title in this class by a, 
narrow margin to Dan ivregan. 1 ilher• tlcy
mldd le weights among the topnot chers Handad 
from the coast were Young Mitchell 

.666 ’ Mnd A! Neal In the light xvcigltt class,
•W1 I Jimmy Britt. Fighting Dick Hyland 

j and Kddle Hanlon came within reach 
"?.îî!°f winning the lightweight champion-

Zamlm-k, Spokane .........
Rent her, Spoksne ............
Hutherland, Tacoma ..... 
Evans; Spokane .........

f ;

... 39 

...34

XV
4

13
22
20

1
4
7

10

Pet.
.**>

Harstari. ftpokan, .......... It
White, Great Falls .......... ... 24 H> «67
F« Vi milt*, S*'Mltle ................ .. 32 19 11 *33
East lev, SvH.lt h>................. . 29 16 10 615
Webb, Sp«>kanv .................... 11 .611
Mvtilnnlty. ftiittv ................ .. 41 “a 13
M.ivholtl, Vancouver ......... .. 5 0 3 «00
Oavenlcb, Seattle .............. 3 ««I
Hovc-y, Butt»? ............ ........... .. 10 3 2 6'i0
Leonard, Spokane-Tacoma . 17 f, 4 .610

, SI ad* r, Hpokan» -Tacoma -.. 9 3 2 6»
j lh-terson; Tacoma ........ . 24 11 K -.79
Kallio, -GTRf ---nir -i *4 '-'7#

iTuner Great Fall* ......... .. 1» 6 671
; Williams, T.ctuna .......... .. 11 4 3 .571

16 13
!<"lark. Great Falls 34 If. 14 633

.1 Kill Hay, Greet Falls .. IK 9- M -
Ilémtrlx,, Butte ................. . 32 11 624

. :n 17 616
S' bi-oedvr. H'ltte .... ....... .. IK *5 6 Urn

i T* Iftirfl, Tacoma .. 9 2 2
6 7 46$

Bonner, Tacoma ............... - 12 14 46*
Noble. Spoken*- •• 11 46*)
calls hen, Xaii'-ouxer . 9 13 409
M»x*«l, «-Van*"uver ....... ........ 11 10 16 3.S6
lfaitman, Tacoma ......... . IT 5 * 3*5
\!< i or, s c. ,'K it .3)21
liar ham, Vancouver . 23 13 \*4I
Browning, Spo.-tJ. Fall- .. . 7 4 333
Ah zander, Tatyfpa__ ..... 2
Itiis*'ll, Vancouver . * 45 1* 316

, . s- .,!'!■ ................... . 9 23
Mt hlahf. Tu< Aina-Butte .. . 19 3 S .273
Engle, Greet Falls.............. 0 6 loO
II» nineas. Great Falls ....... 0 15 0O0
Hock. Ta* -ma tit eat b'alls - 5 0 4 «0

All pit* her* who have taken part In
five or more gain»** only are In* lud* 1.

\ Leaders 
(Maclnid wrari
Zaml'H’k .........
IN other ...........

I Sutherland ...
j I lu, sta<l ..........
iHlsvenlch ....
jlfovey ..............
I Telford ............
I Svhmutx ..........
I Kuwl

Kallio ................
M Ivor ............

j Low

in Lew-Hit Ax

Seattle, Sept. 18.—Jess Willard,
heavyweight champion of. the world, 
who was here last \v»ek, announced 
that he was ready lo entertain ujiy 
offers for matohes^in the near' future. 
This means" that Willard is ready to 
receive propositions from promoters 
uud clubs for a championship battle 
with any heavyweight In the world. 
Willard's mjuîagt rmiiv has hitherto ign 
n ured a’l uffet-s for ‘boUts_ lui‘a use ut 
II, .1 'll, !. .1 • ,'IIU.U.I 'x it h 1 ht S' 
Flojo' show It was sjHf itiefl that the 
rhnmp would not enter the rfiig while 
with th • C.rclis. But the contra-'t ex
pires on November 1. Therefore.-the 
heavyweight king gays hj ready i" 
arrange f..r another ban le And now 
thé scramble for the big «-lash will

Ami . whd*- the big- e+t4eK are putting 
in their bids for the titular struggle 
whh shov'd -spen* up and make an 
offer hut hustling Charles Manning, 
sporting Adithuslast of Everett and 
well know n. throughout the ."iurthwest 
Here ft. wliat . Manning, utm nas al
ready s|sd;en to ones, pr«q.oses to do: •

F*sr«i a s) .,1. n Ex erett and 
•.nreFlH pifrse of for a. 1 if-round
bout7-lu hi; jft^ught,-in . the -Smokestack 
City uu Xuv Year s day. the syndicate
tf) pick Willard's opponent.

Tlie champion's managers have al
ready agreed to the conditions. If they 
accept tli. proposin' 11 While Man
ning and hi* Everett friends are prob
ably , dead In earnest, there is little 
llkeliho'sl of the battle coining off in 
the N'orthweét. There arc already too 
many purees up- for the bout, and 
there arc many thousand* more fhan 
40 hi It for Wilfkrd. Among the offers 
already received by Willard are propo
sitions from 1 'olorado Springs, Minne
apolis and Butte And it is probable 
that many more will shoot in their bids 
before Jo.ns#> atm-ink-wld.

SUCCESSFUL RACING 
SEASON CONCLUDED

Sport Flourished on-New York 
Tracks; Campfire, Year's 

' Leading Winner

CASUALTIES AMONG 
BRITISH SPORTSMEN

Latest List Contains Names of 
Number of Famous 

Athletes
tfl,

Je I - t "■Loom'

ded I nions 1
Taps soundéd recently at the JJel 

mont track, the bugle eall that ended 
the most successful season of racing in papp 
the entire history «»f the New *' 
turf. " >

The old-tini*is who used to shoot 
folk* fair of stories a boat' the "glorious 
raring days of old" find that they have 
been robbetLof their ammunlthifi. Nev
er before lias tiré aggregate Crowd been 
larger; no season ever has brought 
about the establishment of so many 
otew retords;—the 1î»Y6 purses.'tVi‘ iofyl, 
eclipse anything’ of Hie bygone

From the opening of the season on j 
May 18 until the curtain dropped at J 
Belmont, each and every one of the j 
ninety-nine, days of racing has been a 
success. The crowd rarely went below 
4,000 or fi.000, even on - the smallest at
tendance days. At Belmont the turn
out several times has gone far beyond 
20,000. Jamaica had several crowds

JOHNNY XILBANE 
NOW IN DEMAND

Promoters Would Stage Bouts, 
but No Opponent Can Be 

Found for Title Holder

-close to 10,000. The Empire track in 
Yonkers drew capacity crowds on four 
or five of its sixteen day*; w hile all the 
records fur total .-Attendance - were 
smashed during the twenty-four days 
at Bara toga. - ... .- L.;. .

So great was the thrfrn^ at Saratoga 
that os at ■ least half donetFoccanions it 
was parked to its very limit. Thl« fiftff 
caused the offlcîaîs. to1 plan an increase 
In the capacity of Its plant- before the 
1917 season comes along.

One of thi>"'best features of the entire 
seasAn was that R was *-om'i»aratiVrly 
free from scandal. On only a few oc
casions were winning homes diwiuali- 
fled <»p ac<!*nnH *>f Lulling—a Leigh" tri
bute to tlie watchful officials, whose 
Flogamwfl* "clean racing."

The oral wagering i»l«n In vogue 
seemed to work out to the satisfaction 
of all concerned. The state ■ laws bar 
open wagering. The folks who wanted 
to gamble a bit skirted around the law

ÿ* pi, . 19.—The names of fa - 
British sportsmen continue to 

, ,,r. *P the casualty list resulting
York from the advance on the western from.

4'aptaln J. \ i\ lan Byrne-Johnson, 
who - lias been killetl in action, was 
secretary of th, Cambridge U hiver- 
slty A. <*. an<l as a fine long-distance 
runner obtained his "blue" for the 
three miles, which he won in 19H, his 
time for the distance being 14 mtn- 
Utes. :,4 4-G seconds; being the best 
Accomplishment at r'atniirTdgc—For

® i' Mhra^en Sr........ . killed; \x-
aptaln of Uie cricket and fvottstil 

! elevens at Harrow. t .
I The death in action of Lieut. Fred
erick tiixlfrej^ ends the ,-areer of a 
cou'spl*-n**us athlete for The football 
and cricket fiehls as well as the 
tra.‘];s In hath brigade and battalion6 
sports he held the record for the 
gr* a test number of prizes and he Cs- 

1 n« v. figures fof the aipn> -n 
th* luti-yq,rd.s and long Jump.

almost as huge. SEhe Jamaica track «w ;,- ... i .. , ... : lanlish'three or four «x-caHipin, was peopled by-jy .

W. M. It. .Vftnsora, who saw sen. ice 
in <îa)ll|H,l| with the Manchester regi
ment. has I'een missing sinee June. HUD, 
îîc Wâ“ a famous Riig>>>- Football

1 Hevewt prominent' oarsmen sm*- re
ported killed, among them t'aptaih -TV 
Irving. Lieut. W. Stothlart and Lieut.

T>. To<T,T-Naylor. All three com
peted in the -last Henley regatta.

William Walker, of .Xf^ldleton. fa
mous In. the swimming world, ha* dhnJ 
f wounds.

FEW STARS AMONG

Savira Hunting 
Lodge

SHAWNIGAN
—- In the h'-art of the

Sportsman’s Paradise
Wonderful shooting, plenty of 

grouse, dver and I nr g • Muk«-
your riser vat ion now. Hp*dal 
t^nnr fnr ls»nt*wr1'' A,*-mTtmi7fhv- "
tion for your ilog-*. Open Until * 
Oct. 15
. . MHS H 'T MOLONEY

to gamoie a rut skirted around me law . . , , . . . n
by depositing their rtwYHsT'^ wlth the (VfOST ttr rH^*TW'â)0/ nGCfUJÎS Will

Average Runs I1

ship before Willie Ritchie brought, this Kallio

Hçhmutx ...
Webb .........
Sutherland 
Heuther ...

Williams

; title to the coast.
PÀClrIff"C6À8T" league

Standing.
XV.

Los Angeles .............................  93
Jferpon . - ... i.  .......... ,,,
Fan FrancIst-O .......... JCJ,
•aIt Lake ....... ................ ki
Portland .....................................71
Oakland ....................orrrr..".. Ft

Pel

'it •7fi^fi'rr7rram^'*r.*Trrrr

At 'St;:"” Louis yegterday «’laude 
Th* inah, 21 Washington recruit from 
the Des Moines team of the VVestern 
league, shut out the Browns, yielding 
but 2 lilts,

me-r featherweight rbarppt^n, was also M Txor 
fron? the coast Solly Smith, who lost Average 
to Dixon In the, featherweight, chant- j 

f plonshlp limit years ba- k. xxas another iN utlur 
f>rjpT Frfscd'S hnxer- * ' Zamloj k
^ I Heavyweight* always held a high Kallio 

pot on the coast. Among the big men ! I hirsts,1 
is4;_Whi*> fought on the coast xyere • J*u< lhi**«.ii 

Choinaky, Joe McGollof. J,*» Kennedy Mh« l>“ld
and the late Jack Brady. '_Jeffries 1 K l,blay,
was from T,os Angeles. (Rarhgm

The fight game fltiurishcl in Frisco 
as early, as the Mi's. In those days, 
the famous Yankee Sullivan. Jack 
Davis and Patsy Schandh-r reigned.

(Mctvor ...
Noblo .......
Svhrueder 
Melkle ....

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
you cafl’t deceive a man as to "Highland Cream.” Its dis- 

tiuctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s f‘Teacher’s or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and. bars. When you "line up” the uejit time, just aay 
"Teacher's”-and be assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0:

'ASSOCIATION BOSSES
WANT NEW PRESIDENJ

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 19.—Six clubs of 
ii" AmeHcali Association hi>\ v b,, u 
|4*-*lg*-*I Hgtnnst the further regime of 

j Thomas M. Chlvington, as president, 
• according lo Joe i'antlllon, manager 
of the Minneapolis team. In a -*taie- 
tnent here.

Torrj Hickey, .of Mlnneapolln, thy first 
president of ihe Association, is the 
man the six clubs are determined to 
Install in ('hhlngton's place, Cantillon 
said.

The' clubs are Toledo, Columbus, 
Mmueapolisr tit. Paul. Milwaukee and 
Louisville, according to the Minneapo
lis manager, who ah hi he has can
vassed the club owners and discovered 
their s« ntlments.

Johnny Kllbtuie Is In * poaâtiou sinil- 
lar to that ,»f Sam Langford. He can
not find good enough men to give him 
a real opposition, and *<> lie has to al
low the dubs to make a showing or go 
without a match. When Kill,an* is un
der a pull he natur.illy looks faV from 
the champion he is. and consequently 
i.« ha» not imm ,,x • ,i a great évtà «t

Those who were In a position to 
know rhe Inner workings of some of 
the matches iq which Kilbaiie made 
such poor showings that he lost favor 
with the fans say that his hands were 
tied. Right now the matchmakers of 
several clubs are anxious to use him. 

213 but they cannot find an opponent. He-
........................j 14 outclasses all the featherweights so far
................... 24S that pone is capable of extending hint
pr Nine-Inning and >“'«« willing to take a chance 

unless assured of protection.
The lightweights fear him almost ns 

much as the men of his own class, of 
course there are plenty of rugged sec 
ond raters who would take him on. but 
Kilbane is too wise to wear himself out 
fighting the big fellows for little money. 
He Is willing to tackle any of the crack 
lightweights -who would draw well, but 
those Who have estaidlphed re 

4j£| wlH not consider a match with the 
4.60 featherweight king.

•ine Inning Kilbane Is very anxious to tackle 
Freddie Welsh. This match would he 
one of tfie le st attract Pots tf
It could be proved that there were no 
secret agreements, for there are many 
who think that Kilbane could knock 
him out.

Kilbaiie also would like to tackle 
Benny Leonard. He offers to meet 
Leonard at 115 pqUnds and guarantees 
to stop him In ten rounds. Many ef
forts have been made to match this 
pair, but Leonard will not consent to 
the bout. As he would have nothing 
to gain and a great deal to lose he can 
hardly be blamed for steering clear of 
the man from Cleveland.

If Kilbane were to come opt and de
clare himself In the hunt for the light
weight championship he might be able 
to force recognition itt-Ume. He t* too 
wise and careful to try that, however. 
Kilbane can make the featherweight 
limit without any trouble despite the 
belief that he was outgrowing the class.

" ~!aysrH~ ~"'T>éTürv IHc exercises began. 
Then they either made verbal bets with 
their "layers" or wrote out their he tit 
on slips ,,f paper and 'passed them . to 
him. When the day's festivities were 
concluded.the customer and the "layer" 
Would settle up.

From out of the smoke of the turf 
battles emerges Campfire" as the great
est money winner of tlie year. The 
whirlwind colt, owned by R. T. Wilson,
Jr., w <*ti seven out of ten races 
was unplaced hut once. His total win
nings reach beyond the 150,000 mark, 
whieh Include* the earnings from the 
Hopeful Stake, at Saratoga, and the 
great Futurity at Belmout. which net
ted him close to $18,006. _

Spur, owned by August Belmont, per
formed in à way that accord* to him 
the 3-year-old championship. The game 
youngster met the best horse* of hi* 
class in the country, carried heavy im
posts on almost every occasion, yet won 
the great majority of his races. Spur’s 
total earning*, go a Mr beyond $20.000. 
Dodge, the great Western 3-year-old. 
won more than $20.000 also, hut be
cause Spur met —and beat — a ; greater 
assortment of horses he Is conceded 
the title.

The home-l.red horses won out in 
their 1 «atiles against the pick of the 
foreign ponies. Owing to the war. 
many of rhe-htg tracks In Europe have 
been closed. So man Y of the track 
runners were sold at bargain price;? Jo , 
the Americans, who entered them In 
the various races to see what they 
Could accomplish.

Only a few of the imported steeds 
showed anything. Crimper perhaps 
ranks as the speediest of the lot of 
newcomers. Boots made a nice win* ( 
ning, ton. Kylon, M*»onllghter. Jack 
Mount and a dozen other* failed In 
the majority of their efforts. Polmma, j 
Teetotal. Olanaginly. Hidden Star. Si- 

Fristde others - qraTi* »
shown I oit Utile-. , -— — ----- j IIM||1

Perhaps the best Imported horse In | 
the State* I* Short C.rMNH. owned by.

Come From Principal 
Minor Leagues

With i.o es in the big leagues fast 
drawing to a close, managers are look
ing toward prospects for next year, 
"ith the class of nefv playing talent 
plcketl up in the mitiors holding an inl

and I is»rtaiit place.
I Every year word comes to the cast of 
phenomenal ball players In the minors, 

j Usually these are taken up. and soine- 
| time* they arc good. More often Bum

I jjuL.however, they are sent back This 
} car, pc il laps more titan any other sea
son. there Is^a dearth of g«»od talent in 

! the minors/
; Purchase», up to the present, have 
| ticen xery fexv. and only players of ex
traordinary ability have been picked off 
by the scouts Some of these already | 
have reported, while others are b»-in^j 
heltl tor delivery at the opening of the | 

[ training seasuti. next.>eax.^- .
Th« big minors, the American Âsso-j 

elation, the International league and | 
the Pacific- «’oast League. wiJi supply ] 
th*- greatest amount of *real inateriab 1 
a* usual. In the lower leagues the per-j 
centage of ball players xx ho look prom
ising is remarkably low.

In the American Association there 
are a number of1 bairpTayers who look : 
like real finds. Among these is Pitvlicr 
Nix k Vyrter, .purchased from Indian- j 
a polls by the Cubs Uji early delivery. 
Carter is a big right hander who was 
held by the Cleveland Americans at 
the beginning of the present season, 
and turned over to Indianapolis with 
hardly a trial. He xxas the best piteher 
Ip the Association this year.

1 hitrttIder Jo* Kelly Is another In- 
dianapolls player taken by the Cubs.
«'ntlx there Is a probability that Pitcher 
N i« tor Aldridge, of the Ipdiuns, also

Kan ms City has seiit’T'h ink Woi t: 
to the Cubs Jimmy MÏddletoti.

J former hurler for Louisville, has been
sent to the tHants, and Inficlder Joe 

EjbII U»rx. Hut *M> *rwl MrHSi nut- a *N^ 'Vtrnnbrm rltrb, Innr
ner dliln t rtim, with any. yr-al r*-pu- ! reiairti-il to C’lcvylan'l. 
tatlon. Ilorx llkrü Ma at, If anil arahtwil | Mitmfapoli, ami Washington

Don't SCOUR 
Your Teeth

TTSE a tooth paste that 
V cleans and pK>liahes in a 
natural way-get Mennen’s.
Mermen ■ is free from grit and 
all injurious substances. It thor
oughly cleans the teeth and re- 

- moves stains and tartar.

And then there is the fresh cool 
after-taste that is so agreeable 
compared with the “ druggy " 
sickly taste of so many dentifrices. 
Mennen’s with its zip and tang is 
the man’s favorite.

nçnnçns
CRÇ&M DÇMTIFRICÇ

SfM by Druee„ts. if unable ta 
obtam it readily, send 10c. sod we 
wnll send you a Demonstrator tube 
centeioing enough to enable you 
to give this Dentifrice a thorough 
trial. Write today.

Selling Agents for Canada 
HAROLD F. RfTCHIE » CO. LIMITED

10 McCaul Street, Toronto 
MADE IN CANADA

selling race. tarrying their usual Interchange. I

Hchripp pitching for the Giant
York yesterday shut ,-ut . th» 

j Plttalfurg Pirates, allowing only 3 hits.

At

date, has won something .like $10.000 
for his • owner In this seasun’* racing, 
although he has» made only about a 
dozen start*.

ANDERSON TO MEET
WELSH IN SEATTLE

Freddie Welsh, World’s lightweight 
He proved that when he welghetf well champion, wilt he seen In action Friday

WILL ENTER TEAM.

The V. I. A. A. will enter a team 
in the proposed Intermediate soccer 
league and will t>e pleased to hear from 
any players wishing to Join the club. 
There are several good soccer players 
connected with the club and with the 
addition of a couple more a fast team 
can be put on the field Hilly Davies, 
of 641 Fort at reef, will have , barge 
Of .the tea HR

under the limit In the Chaney match 
Kilbane says the reason he usually 
weighs so heavy for his minor bouts is 
that he does all In his power to build 
up between fights.

him for $1,400 in
figure*!, first of nil. to put him In n«»th-"| with ;» trial for Earl Yingling and Mike 
Ing hut crack plater . % ; uts. However. | Menoskey being assured Mike Regan.1 
the hor**e -showed **» much spe«w| and j star hurler for Kansas City, |* certain j 
endurance that lie pushed him Into the j lo make a trip to the majors, ami: 
second-rate, stake évents as a starter, j Pitcher Pierce, of Tfdedû, may get an -1 x*- 
Ahort Gras* promptly brought home * other chaîne.
the “l*acon." } in the Coast League there t« a

Her* then pitted him against all the j wealth u£ good material. Portlaml of- j
ack runners. And. tihort Grass, to fPr* Willie and South worth, outfielder*; Lffty Tyler applied the whitewash to

Louis Gulsto. first barman, and Allen th1 St, Louis Cardinals at B-ft„n >>»- 
Sothron. pitcher. Gulsto has been sold tenia y. allowing 3 hits. Neither team 
to Cleveland. Oakland has Martin, a male an error.
•pitcher. San Fram i.*vu expects to dis-1 ____
pose of prng Uodte, outfielder, and -r. ___ , , . ...Johnny Comb, pitohw. Salt fatke has ..TJ t defeated the Cornwall
First Basenran Bntmy BrW and Pttelter I -aa-X,-l* l gam*, last Kntttr-
Flittery. I»s Angeles offers Catcher ‘,ay’by w S4"on' °* "3 to Tlu f‘ i,tur’; 
Bassler. Pitcher Horstmann and Out- l"f ,ht* ga,,le waa. Ih«î fact that there* 
fielder Wolter. ""a" hot n penalty handed out In the

Vernon ha* three stars in Inflelders contest. __
McOafltgan,1 RMgri IffQ’ÉÜtei. ôf that - . —.
trfo McGafllgan is the least likely to 
go up. He is ah excellent fielder, but

night at the Seattle Arena, where he 
will meet Harry Anderson, Northwest

RED SOX AGAIN
LEAD AMERICAN

As a result of yesterday’s play In the 
major leagues, the races In both cir
cuits became closer.

In the National Boston and Philadel
phia won a game apiece, while Brook
lyn was breaking even in a double- 
header, the Braves and Phillies in this 
way gaining a few points.

In the American Detroit lost to the 
lowly Athletics, while the Boston Red 
Sox beat the Chicago White Sox. 
thereby stepping Into first phtre. Just 
Jtwo points ahead of the Tiger*.

lightweight. In a four-round bout In | disposition on the diamond handl- 
the main event of a smoker to be put ta*>s Kreatly.
on by the Metropolitan Lumbermen’s ! International league is mainly
Club, a millionaire organization of this ! populated with players from the
city:

Hal Chase has surprised major league 
critic*, who declared him to be through 
a big leaguer, by staging a great come
back. Hal Is not only leading the 
league batter*, bm is also plk> ing a 
,*l>ectuvular game In the field.

NEW CYCLING RECORD.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 19.—A new 
world’s cyellng record for one mile was 
established here by Reggie McNamarg, 
of Australia, who covered the distança 
In one minute and 45 seconds. The 
previous record of one minute and 47 
3-5 seconds had been made by Alfred 
Goulet at Salt lake City on Septem
ber 8. 1912.

Duffy Lewis, the star outfielder of 
the Boston Red Sox, made 4 hits In 4, 
trtr* to th* plate in the game at <?hl- 
•ago .vest* run y

majors under optional agreement. A
large number of these, including Vr-1 ------
lain Shocker, eensatlonal. Toronto hurl- The Giants' vit twy yesterday at. the 
er. have 1s»en recalled In fact. Bill.‘ xp« ns ..f Pittsburg was the txveitth 
Donovan almost wrecked several ctubfiistraight win for the Gothamite..
by recalling many of his youngsters ’ ______________  ____
w hen the Yankee** were so badly crip- ] 
pletL Howard Ehmke U- certain tie-he ' 
given a thorough trié!, ns is Pitcher i
McTlgiic Khtnke will go to 'foetrolt. ! Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 19.—"Jimmy” 

Paddy Slglin and Jimmie Smith, two Yi«»x inhehler of the PlMshurg Xa- 
Pirate falinhaml*, remarkable fielder* lionnl la-ugue Club. »h«> was released 
but pesir sticker*, will have another last week to the I»s Angeles Club

RÉFUSES TO REPORT.

chance.
4--

The sales of X’oblemen fCigar* have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month*. Have you tried one 
lately?

Th*- Pacific « "oast league, announced 
uixfn his arrival at Pittsburg yesterday 
that he would n*dt kaseball before he 
would accept the arrangement. He re
cently purchased a farm near Lexing
ton, Ky.

5371

1^3863

4254937^
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i PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVeRTieeSÛBNTB under this heed.

| cent per word per Insertion; 80 cents 
I pec Hne per month. .

i BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light, mas* 

I fsge and chiropody. Mr*. Barker,
' , Fort street Plu.ae RiTM.__________
r. CHIROPODISTS
Radiant heat baths, maxes»*

Chiropody. Mr. ft. II. Barker, from theChtr<KaO
Bull.

fatlonal
ding

Hosr'tal, London. 
Phone 3ltd.

i _______________ OENT18TB
■ t>K. LKWIg HALL. UttlMl Kurr*on. 

Jewrt BliicU. ror. Tmti-s and rronrl»* 
•treet». Victoria B. C. T-Irflionc» 
Olttoe. 557; Residence. 121.

TOpl 8tObart Pease 
Office hours, 9.14

DH. W. K. Pit ASKH.
Plook. Phone 4AM.
a. m. to • p, m._______________

,DR. r. G. KEKNK. dentist, has opened 
offices In.the Central Bldg..
11-14. Phone 4!**.

8u!to 412

1 ELECTROLYSIS
MJJBÇTROLYSlîV—Fourteen years' prat- 

tloal experience in removing superflu 
eue ha In. M *. nwr-ker. 912 Fort wtreet

ENGRAVERS
‘ tf ALP-TON F AN 1 ) LINK ENGllAVINO 

‘-Oomriei'c'*1 wv.* n spe<*laity. Designs 
for ndvertt*‘n« and buelneaa stationery. B. C. En* i mg Co, Times' Building 
Order* received at Times Business Of-

GENERAL ENGRAVER. .StedcM Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. Ill 
Wharf Ftre-*t," behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.

r. R. "SAVNDFns inn l.arwtiey street, 
representing t’ Newark Fire In*\irahee 
Ce., of 1(S -ye*"»’ standing All valid 
claims have h.'-*n and will be paid 
promptly. TelepUon * 3171.

FOOT SPECIALIST^
SEP HE. foot specialist : 

4.T7-40S
ns ;Htrmik^ya»X>amt *&-

" LEGAL.
ÎÛ: A J.sTl VW * 8TACPOOL*. barrlistere- 

■ t-'sw KI B.istlop Street Victoria.

MASSAGE
. 1 A ( 'KTlfOl’EPÏ* ' GYM. (Mr 
1 ; r M OA— n*-opc*t»*d No. 4‘S 
ni-.i-k P!.ni*~4227. Afternoon*, 

eopatl.y Sptno a apodalty. .oil

MUSIC.
M SEMPLE. pianist and ex perl

; ired for re- 
nd • n wiirk. 1471 ' St.

T> iv*d street, corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone 36S4R nl

ISLAND WINDOW CLKANINC. CO. - 
Phone 1515 Th* pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. 344 Arnold.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. «OAUNCi;, Room 106. Hfb- 

b -n-Ron - Block The Griffith Co . real 
wrtata. anlJasursnc*. notary public.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. SMI Govern
ment street Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
I \ hi h N ATI* '.x XL CORRESPONDENCE 

Si IlOOT* 12:J I fungla*. corner of Doug- 
Ia« and Yat»« Td, 19390, ______ sSd

ENGINEER»-MartttX stationary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays. ^huri
ds vs, 8 p. m. *Âr. O. WJnterburn. §03
Certral Bldg ' ■ —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERTISEM T-NTS und-M* this head. 1 

r«nt per word per Insertion: 8 1n*er- 
tfonw, 2 c. nt.4 per word ; 4 cents per
word per w-'dt: 61c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for l*»»* than 10 cents. 
Nr- advertisement charged for less 
than SI

BAKERS.
RUVNTK * TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Better Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
an*, retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood
road. Phone 784.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

C ARPENTER AND ' BUTT.DER - T 
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone ***9T.. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAV[- V.||:i; rill;xtTÏ-B1C r,p«l»-., «nd 

re-finished by a practical cahln«t- 
mak*r, 30 year*' experience; estimate* 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phon*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
; HiAINl 
TTred. 
rhon» 1019.

enjOiNCYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra fit

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largeet 

dying and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
Î00. J. q Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
•*TT'* “r^Wn. furniture a*nd 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
d^d vans.1» express and truck*. Storage 
packing and-shipping Office, 726 VleW 
street. Phono 1WT. Stable, 607 Gor»« 
road Phnn» 23X3.

FISH*
1 SUPPLY Î.OOAL FISII r.-c ivtd

daLLv. Free dttUiMry. W. J. Wrlglv»- 
vorth, 651 .Tohn«">n. Phone Ml.

W i: SUPPLY nothing but freah fish. 
Mhl^r Bros., the Central Fish Market 
f!3 Johnson street. Phone 3988.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, «to*
Phone 1*2

FURRIER.
1 RED FOSTER. 1216 Government street 

Phone 1537.

LIME

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word ; 4 çents per
word per week; 60 cents per' line i«rt 
mouth.. No ad v#»r Been tent for'lass than 
18 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than $1.

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 
fly clay, «to. B. f*. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Bioad an«l Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO -Office 

1826 (lov-rr.r^cnt street. 'Phone 661 
A ah**" and imi’hag" -removed-. >-4-

6HOE REPAIRIN
FOR HATISFACTiON In shoe xr. pairing, 

try Arthur Illbbs^ 613 Trourtcr Avc 
opposite Colonist Rtil'.JIng. Phopw 41*3

• HOE.'REPAIRING pNauptly an.l\vmTi7
dense, reasonably priced. IT. Whlte^ U17 
Blanchard St., two doors, from lti*|

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A ICED HUDSON CAR for hire at liny 

hour, careful driver; ' reasonable rates. 
Phone 727 Y. 'H

X*'OU HIRE—Hudepu car, careful driven 
reasonable priced?1 Phone .T7*R.

JITNEY CARS- P. oph* *i*l,tng to hire
Jitney car* by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion -Garage, number 20S1.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
KOI! RENT—HOLHRS AND APART-

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. «» 
all | aits of the city. I 1.x d-Yvutig * 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building Phone 4613.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.___
TO IFËNT—Five rôomeîï fjn». Ill’ p»*r 

maaiti - n i Mason, i11 i-- and
Quadra Phone 91761., ______

ix'RNJi?HED SUITES U> rent N>! mandlrt 
Apt* . r«>ok and 1-*legard streets. w 

SflTK “ï-6~|;BT, Hrn «h(î?k, from CUS- 
Hall. Apply 1721 QUadre. sM

AT COLI.INSON APAICTMKNTa,.. 1116 
Colllnaon, nlç.ely" furntshetL four-room. 
mod urn apartment with pluxt.i i»W

TO î.ET—Completely furgtstiad*. front 
a payment, from $12 per month; no 

'children 1176 Yatew. s30

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHEimr A TOW. <28 »*andora avenue. 

Phone 8921 TUgh-clasa f election rugs; 
Mr game and vartotte h**ade fo- sale.

”T“ ioau unci
\ Property, cl

— and bridge. 
\ bungalow. 
V»st $4,600.

— T. William
TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAW CO. LTD. 
—Office and «table*. 748 Broughton 8t. 
Telephone* 13. 476*. !T*S.

TYPEWRITERS.
TYPEWRITFIts New *n ! **‘c,*n,1-hand ; 

repair*. lYrtats: ribbons for a IT mn 
"chines. United Tyi»-writer Co.. Ltd.. 73* 
Fort street. Victoria Phono 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS;
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM lot your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

WOOD. *
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stoVu wood, 

$1.60; blocks. $1.25; alio lUnrh block* 
for furnace. $1,2». delivered. Phone 254.7 > e2.S

CAMKHOV p*'
cord; $1.50 p«r I cord, kindling. $$ j>er 
| corA Phone 8 600 eft

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 

MacKenzle, pfop. Cord wood. any 
length; lump coal. $7.86; nut. $8.35. Phone 
4768.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THÉ BENEFIT of youns women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court- 
r. • trset.

WIN6BW-'LEANING.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
“roo d GET IT AT 8PRATTS" ni..ni 

that the bvrt service and personal at- 
.KSEâÀPth xonibltt-cd, ^ilh quality anl 
style. fs 'g!veh «T»A you purchase dry 
goods, lino! um*. oilcloth, hardwgr*. 
brushes, çrockery. garden tools, sport
ing go-nls. Spçatt’s. 891 E«<rilinslt roed.

LAMP SON SCI IOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their *c! ool supplies at home. Try 
Hodgson’s store for paints, exercises, 
etc., st city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—J. K. 

Casoon, R03 Catherine street. Phone 3365. 
Coils, rang-» connections, fixtures, re
pairs. etc.

LODGES. T

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia, til. meet* 4th Monday. 
8 p. m.‘ Orange Hall. Yatea 5lt. R. W. 
O. Savage. Wl Moe* St. Tel. 175ÎL.

B O K V 9 TVVKNIT.K TOt-NO ENO- 
LAND, meet* let and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall, 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke. r

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L.. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 80 p. m. A J. Warren. W M.. 849 
Mear> street. Eli Watterson. It. 8-, 1244 
Merr'tt street. c

FOR RENT-lfumboldt street, store and
three living rooms, betlh Hr.. $20 P®r 
month, siritahlo for tailor, dressmaker 
fruit, etc. ; 166.7 Pcmbmke street, close 
to Fort at met car. seven rooms, mod 
ern; basement, garden. et<y.‘ . *î*r 
month; 1049 North I’nrk street, store. 
Plate glass front. $10 pur month, for 
sai». five-acre farms, Book • river, part
ly cleared, goon land, frontag" on main 
road und river, water pip-,‘d all over 
property, close to C N. R. station, hotel 
and bridge, $100 per Mere, seven roomed 
vgÉ~"‘ new and m«x1ern. furnace.

snap price $3,000, terms. ” 
UllaniH, csr • »»f Nag. Paint Co., 

1326 Wharf 'strict. Victoria. B.- Gr - Sl9
TO LET—Modern, e ven room»* 1» 

on Stanmird avenue, thn»«- doors from 
Richardson street; good garden With 
young fruit trees; lot 260 feet deep; 
garege. 427 Stannard.

TO LET -Good, comfortable house 
. Fork.street, clone to Oak Bay Junction; 

IB room*; "will flFUfto <ult tenant.

FOR .RENT —1;»',.*. Vliung street. si* 
rooms, hath, pantry; etc., newly decor
ated, ||o per month. ______ol7

FDYr^TtENT-UnfiimlShsd colt a gc. near 
Yarrow’s. Esquimau, fkx 110$, Timas.

To RENT Good, 6 roomed house. Janivi 
Bay. mod-rn. convenient, onlj $16. Bag 
shaxx A Co.. 214 PemtM»rton Bldg. «19 

Apply 672 
elP

ESQUIMALT -rtuhRahiw to i*t
roüj- Blinnc IMS..__________IWP'Wvi teaw Bn?‘OWTCHANl

modern hting>i1< 
plv It. Grill*, 
439IL.

Ill far month. ,Ap- 
uh«»n Block. Plions

s»
RENT Desirable eight-fTiome l residence, 

every convenience; Mow. SIS. 6172L.
T<> RENT -Six-room 

Oswego street.
\Apply 4I

«a
p’OR RENT-7 roomc-d bungalow, «gWfier 

of Delias road and Boyd, street. Apply 
Duck & Johnson.- 815 Johnson Si.—a26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO RENT Furnished or unfurnished, 
«with furnace. roomed bungalow, mod 
ern. near High school, three minutes 
from car. - , Apply 1336 Grant street. s33 

TO -'.RENT -Seven roomed, furnished 
house, all modern, piano and organ 
Apply lu t a evil 12 o’clock and 2 p. HL
1222. Gladstone^ .. . __ . ____________ *2?

T’OIJ RENT Two-room, furnished cabins. 
Barber Slioi> - -Pool Room. Esqulmalt^ 
hint- h- - • <.»'ivv- -»t ... .«wswv' wa-ff- 013

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. Ws hav* 
a Iarg** number of houses to rent, sev
eral n- w ones The Griffith Company 
Hibh-n-Rnh- Building. • ____
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES' t 
lot In Times Building Apply at Times 
Office

FOR S* LE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE -Hilliard and pool table, par 

h>r s,ze. mahogany finish; complete 
with Ivory balls, cues. etc.. $6'). Apply 
1561 Pembroke street. eS‘

FOR QUICK HALE-Gent’s bicycle, good 
rnndltfon. $14 Huile H, FtvlJ ApU. alt 

CHÎT/TYS (MT, $7; eeitlapeibiu 
r.7-6. chair, $1. 1906 Duchess.

■

buggy.
Phnn»

«18
FOR BALK - Wagon, harness ami buggy.

Gladstone Grocery, rfc.onë 224_______ «29

BUILDERS’ and agricultural 
Um. -272IEI.-2413, or fll

MILLWOOD
F IAWNIGaN I.ÀKE fr* sh wat-T mill- 

wood. Phone 1611 Bark wood. $1.50 $ 
cord: In si du wood, $1.75 per | cord, and 
ai*».* 4 ft. wood. ' oil

DRY MILLWOOD-Double load, $3,• "* ** - e'klgI »ad. $1.50. Phone' • ‘klnfo7

PAINTINd.
Painting, paperhanging, of

•«•-riptiop. -Phone 294L.
PAINTING. J>aperlmnglng, kalsomlning.

glazing, etc. Jos. Bears. 923 Bay. Phone
«037. .. «30

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMRfNO CO. 1053 pan- 
_ daDL Atr$L€t. Phpn-s 3402 end 14B0L. 
PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coil work, 

étc. Foxgprd A Bon. 1606 Douglas St. 
Phene 70S-.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat-
------- ill y att-nded to. 606fng; Jobbing promptly at te» 

Speed avenue. Phone 2923.
CHARGES BROUGHT TO A POINT 

where plumbing bill* do not cause night
mares. Repairs sixty cents an hour, 
work guaranteed. Phone 1918. Standard 
plumbing Company. * Winch Building

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICIO moved to

1116 Government street, neat to Colum
bia Theatre. «

DAFGHTERR AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. B —Lodg.* Prlncees Alexan
dra. No. 11. me#«ts third Thursday 1 p. 
m , Orange Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Ewqylmalt road, W. P ; A. 
Catterall. W.B'V»., I***!» I.lnden avenue

DAiTHTFItS AND MAIDS OF F NO- 
I-AND B 9"-Lodge ‘Primrose, No. *?.
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 p. m„ 
In A. O. F. Hall, Broad street. Presi
dent. F M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 3t. 
A. M James. W Bery.. 719 Discovery 
Pt. Visiting members cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8 - Alexandra. 
116 meets first and third Thuredays. 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearr*. preeîd-nt. 646 T.angford street : 
Ja* P. Temple, 1061 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

eoNH or ENr.i.^vn n r -Prid. nr th. 
Island T»dge, No 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Twsdars 1n A. O F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. A Carpenter, Maywood P. O.. 
president; secretary. A. . E Brindley, 
1617 Pemhrok» St . eify.

K GF P Far W*t Vlrtorte 1^,1»* V«
1. 2nd and 4th Thtrredaye; K. of P Hall,
North Park Ft. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. A S.. 16 Pn.mls Block. 1006 Gov
ernment St.

COIfMPtA •.jOTV'.k No i. trb 0. r_
meet* Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel- 

- low*- -Halt fwurghiw street. -£>. Dower, • 
R P . 1249 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at, 
f o’clock In K of P Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 8958, meet* at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. ?n* and 4th Wednesdays.
W. F Fitllertnn. 9» cy,

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOM to let; breakfast If 

desired. *41 Vancouver street. «21
SITUATIONS WÀNtÈB—FEMALE.

MIJNTCTPAT free labor bttreah
ts prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at one.» P^nne or writ*.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Boat houwo; must he cheap 

Particular*. Box 1162. Times. «29
WANTED—Quotation on three hundred 

crates prunes, one .plyms, on* hundred 
boxes each pears, crabs and apple*, for 
Cl li. delivered In city. Box 113", Times

*23
LUMBER for burning wanted. Phono 

1499. «»
WANTED—Cord wood saw frame. Box

•6195 Times. eiatf
A LADY WITJj CALL privately and buy

your discarded clothing. ’ Phone morn
ings. 5X48L. 7 o2

HEliMAN,. 1421 Government, buys for 
spot cash gents’ clothing. We call 
Phone 4229 tf

1/W.OM EMPTY SACKS, at *nv quantity.
Wanted. D. Ix)ula, 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone *498

WILL PAY GASH tor any amount of
household furniture, new op second
hand Writ*. Box 393*. Times.

WANTED—Your chickens. <iueke or
young pis*: ce"*» P*ld at your house.
Phon* 60191a. m?4 tf

WANTED-Carpenters’ tools, clothing
trunk* and valise*, tent*, gun*, furni
ture. jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
■liver. J. will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson'e new and second-hand store. 
$79 Johnson At* Victoria, B. C. Phone 
1717. - ' J

BARTLETT PEARS. 60 lb#. $1. Walton, 
corner Mi Tultuie road and Unsdoane 
Phone 39HS 1,1. ___ ‘ ' 123

404
•21

FOR H A I K Furmt ure; aieo tent.
Oswego strict

SOUTH A LI^ for stoves and rang-s, cor. 
. -l'ates and .Quadra. _Cotln tnade and 

connected, ex. hang* * made. Pliotoe 
4239 R. ________ ■

FOR BALE—Borne camp stoves at very 
reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co 
609 Johnson street. Phone 5098. Jy6 tf 

SNAP IN BEUON D-rtAND RI FLES-22 
HH>ower Savag*. $»; 23 B B A «.«.. 
$6-25 20 Wlnrheeter. $10; 32 Marlin. $$: 
St'» Wlnchreter. $11; 30.30 Wlnchewtar. 
$14 30.30 Winchester. $1*; 30.30 Savage,
$15- & :,b Winchester. $lî. Harris A 
Smith. 1220 Broad street. Phone 6029Î,.

«20
GUARANTEED T>11XIX>P TIH4RB. $1*0 

and $1.75: Michelin. $2; covers. $215 up. 
For eatisfat tory repairs try Ruffle, the 
cycle man. 746 Yat a *tra»t. Phone 861

MALLEABLE and steel rang*a $1 down 
and $1 per week. Phono 4639. 2001 Gov
ernment street. '______ •_____________

FEED—Acre and half cut before ripe,
stacked for feed; low price. Armstrong.

.—--------.X ranauu;i
FOR BARGAINS In furniture. . 

ranges, call at City Mart. i36 Fort St. 
Phone im. We buy or exchange furnl-

FOR HAT."E—1 act scales andv cheese rut-
, t*H . Couk. Street-.Grocery.: Pluma 2^;»..

M(»TORCTCI«E DET4YERY for sale. 707 
Fort street. ___________ ^_____________ *^>

FOR 8AI.E— English leather valise. $$;
w W Greener rifle. $12 60; Winchester 
rifle. $7^0; set engineer’s booTte, $4.60; 
banjo. $5.50; mandolin, $3 50; large 
mouth organs. 50c.; steel crowbars. $2 80. 
largo crosscut saw*. $2.75; brass pro
peller. $4.60: overalls, all sises. $1: pumps. 
Sc.: carbide. 15c. per ttnr English pump 
connections. 16c ; bicycle, wltli new tire, 
$15; best bicycle tire*, any meke. $2 26; 
best make*. Inner tubes. $1.60; cards. 
10c., or 8 for 260.; Gillette safety raxors, 
$2 75; all kind* of bicycle supplies In 
stock Jacob Aaronnon'* new and «eje- 
ond-hand store. 671 Johnson street, Vic
toria. B. tîr Phone rHT.

Ffh'TEF.N URIUKET BATS, values to
$9 50. only $4 each; 308 Ross rifle, only 
$15; ?,t and 38 Marlin rifles, 810 egrh 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co., J010 
Broad. *. 

FOR BA LE-Shop fittings, white onam-1-
led. suit milliner or hat shop; cost $99; 
8**11 or trade something useful. Dand- 
rldge. Oak Bay avenus.__________ «2$

EDWARD : "How silently bright the 
moon to-nlghV Yes. Molly. Meet 
at lb to-morrow sharp to order the fur
niture "Belect’* Auction Roozp*. 726 
Fort street. Half-price, Molly, half-
prlce. Phone 2272. _______ ' ' a23

BTUYCT.E TTTBm guaranteed, ncwT 
worth $1 60: snap $1.30. Dandrldge, Dsk 
Bav avenue. a80

ANOTHER WINNER—Résiliés our regu
lar men'i hats nt $2. we have added a 
new line at $2.50. Tho*e come from 
New York, Yrtiere men’s hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost. Wcstbolme 
Block, 1418 Government street.

FIELD APARTMENTS Furnished and 
unfurnished. Opposite new drill hall . 
Vl one Va'a aS

LARGE ENTRY LIST 
FOR DUNCAN FAIR

Annual Exhibition to Be Held 
There This Week; Keen 

Competition Expected
MÈLI.OR A PA l:TM FNTfl, Ml Broughton 

street, ailjolnlng Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To 1.1. inod>rru ui>u Iiii j.U tuidur- 
nls1u<V, hot wat -r ami lu>t v.et 1 »h«*at- 
Ing. Apply Mel lor Bros , Ltd., 8 IS 
Broughton street. a23 tf

DANCING.
THT LADIES' 80GTAL CLUB » 111 hold 

their dance In the Uunnaugl.t Hall on 
Thusedu*. Hrpt. 21 Mann** orchestra 
will provide %l|f- music. A buffet *upi**r 
will Im served. 1 «swing from 9 till 1 
A<t«Lv*i«ui. g«*nlH 09c., ladle* 25v. w2V 

MRS. .1. J. BOYD’S Acadcniv of Dancing 
and M-d;t, Suite 510-512 rainpb«*M Hldg. 
Private irssonv sitang-d 1‘lnmT 2244L.

THE II. i V. CIMii will hold their social 
dances Connaught Hall, vommt-ncin* 
Sept. 13, 1 very second and fourth W'etl 
nesday. For Invitations apply to R. 
Vl pond. Phom- 246ÎY.

EXCHANGE.

I CAN EXCHANfiK your property. Chas. 
F. TCash>*. It* Hayward Block. mil if

WANTED -To exchange or trade, 
hh:>cle for sewing machine,or 
Bov 115*. Times.

genua

/sH*-
TO EXCHANGE Two lut* at Alter,,, 

(assess.-o for 5196» for furniture, motor- 
-cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat o: anything else of value. What 
offer? p Q. Box I». ',/ ■

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
F<Ht S A Ft' t-.-llH. ' AI • -nch-

tlon. sacrifice; owner leaving town. Ap
ply 17 Ontario street «9

FOR 8ALE—LIVESTOCK. —-
IX)X TERRIER PUPS FOR SA LU - 

Four pyre lived male mips. King up *'•»
«20

FOR SALE < ute litt> 
ici». Box 1146. Time* V hl‘' sS

ELDON PLACE HABPITItlKS Import- 
'Cd. blue ribbon stock; many \artetlea. 
P»*rs’an kitten*. Maywood P. O. Phone 
19331,1. s!9

FURNISHED ROOMS. “—
PANDORA HG’H-L-Central > located^ 

under new managiment The h»sge*ft- 
finest rooms In town. Kut-» most 

ri-asoi.abie. OntsIilF-,rooms, $! a v <*ck 
and up. Cor. Pandora and Hlanshard 
Street* » Sis

Dt'NSMUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort street. 
Modern converrtences and central. Tovirlatef rale*; » per-was-ST Vft?." ' *2f

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. nlgï'i and up;
$2 weekly and up; beet loc ation, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Vat-* and Douglas

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PRIVATE TUITION In snath-maths, 

bookkcepnlg, shorthand and English 
given by expert. Fees moderate. Apply 
In ffrst Instance Box H4sf. Time*

FIREMEN. BRAKEMEX, beginner» $:.*V 
monthlv, permanent position*. Railway, 
care Tidies.

WANTED-Buglers for 11. ('. 
W;<,rk Point Barracks

Apply
s2I

WANTED- Three teamsters 
Truck A Dray, 749 Broughton,

EMPLOY I rs QF in.' 1 ■ " . 1 1 now 
or in the Immediate fuL;rc r.^ulre 
■killed or unsklU»i,1 labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at . one.? to the Municipal Free Labor

Duncan. Sep*' I» Tin- annual" agi i- 
culturaP fair Mini i|«»k Show to l»v held 
in Iïuncan oil Wednesday and Thurs
day next glVca promise of t-xcèeUlng âll 
previous ones as fier'ae entries are con
cerned. in the «log show a loin- 103 have' 
already .entered and the promoters feel 
justlv pleased. T. Withers, of Vlvtofla. 
i«n<i II s. IRnkllng. of Nanaimo, are to 
he dhajikSjj for their help Ao the |o< al 
committee. The «log» will he J.Uflged «»n 
Wednesday afternoon hy J„ W. Un lgh- 
tonJ. The largest entry lists.are for 
vlm.iteT*. fox terriers, Both smooth and 
Win haired, IrtsYi and English setter», 
pvinier* und ImlhJogH.

The «log «-utalogue with complet,- list
»f U-.pJde» end firiKeM Jin 4.. ii»g- frrlnted
and <lietribated . among exhibitors to- 

. uial^ It Is Interesting t«, npte that 
•ver ilfu trophies from Cowiclmn. Na- 

nalmo, but mostly from Victoria, have 
te-eM-donate, 1. -u-

Vietoci.i us huvv 'nlso- b*'«*n m«ist gen- 
r«mr ||> (heir donations of prlx* t» to
v*ry ,.r 11■ • showm The B

& X laud depijximent and (he muni 
ci lia lit > of North (Jovrlchan have also 
m.ide grants towards str.,w yxpeqsef.
* Tirer,: Th tt Iarg./ 'eîïfiy fl.-tTTn too vit 
rious , lusse» for poultry, and J. It 
Terry and J. J. Wilson, of the depart- 
1,1 Tit ■ ‘i agriculture, will Judge us (u 
us oosaililt* accfirdltiff to utility »tand- 
ard. There will he a large showing of 
garden produce which will be Judged 
by F 1:. While.

W 'i' McDonald. Prof IJonel 
Stawiwun and Dr. Tubule will jmlge 
the Hvr stock. There is an unusual) 
large, number of entries t„r cattle, f. j. 
Bishop. < è or ;o Mutter, Davenport 
Chtpmàn, l.'lun Mutter being nmong

HIS HURT 8A0LY 
AFFECTED

‘•Frult-e-thre*" Soon Fellived 
Tfclo Banforout Condition

682 tlerrarU st toast. Toronto.

“For ta.» > vat'». I v\, Y1 H 
Acute lndlgesthm and Gas in Tlie 
Stomach It afterward» attaekt .1- my 
Heart and I had uaitis all over njy hotly, 
gb that I could hard!) move around.1 I 
tried all kinds of «Medicine but-mme of 
them did me arty goinl At last. 1 de
ckled to tr>* ’TYult a - lives “ I b«»utiht 
the first box last June, and now I .111 
well, after using only three b-»*es 1 
recommend" "Fruit-a-ttya*-' anyone
^ufferiPK fçnm Indigesthm "

fred j. cav,i:i;x

»4o. a Ihix, 6 for $3 ôô; Dial a,*e.
At all «leaie(.» or »ent po»$|4aid by 
Frult-a-tlve* Idmitad, Uttuw a

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
HOVSEKKKPLR wanted Immediately to 

widower and flvé young children, on» 
t mile from Qyggngl* QJflL Couatti young, 

woman preferred; lovely home nnd 
piece Apply, with references, to T. A 
Fox. Grand View Ranch, Quesnel. B. C.

s20
APPRENTICE wanted t-> learn tailoring. 

Apply J ang** A Co.. 747 Tilte* street. *2»)
LADIES WANTED to' do plain and light

sewing at home; wh<He or, spare time; 
good salary; work s*nt any distance, 
charge» paiiL Bend stamp for particu
lars. National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal

IF YOU. HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let n* send you the man or 
woman to do that workt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ga* 

cooking. 942 Pandora avenue. oil
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping 

rooms, $!; all convenience*. Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. 06

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minutes fr 
CTrv'^iTT^tnr'r^Ônâ’Sro:—IWtrorg* 
road. Phone ISYTR. *36

AT "ARFRIXYVRY.” 616 Mlclilgan- 
Hou.sckeeping rooms (furnished and un
furnished; gas range; terms to suit. 
Phone,Î414R. es21

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MEMBERS At all Primary and 

Children’s Cliapter* of (lie Daughters of 
the Empire In XT- l.»rf* are giving a 
benefit entertainment for the Municipal 
Chapter til the Alexandra Club „on 
Thursday, Heptemheî1 21. from .1 to 7 
p. m.. In order to provide funds for the 
npkeen of th» Central Ofllve, and the
contlnuatfon of the many good work* 
Initiated ,by this Chapter. It I* to be 
hoped that all m^mlers nnd In
terested- in the work of the Order will 
be present.

AFTER SEPTEMBER 15. Miss Ilemlng
will receive her pupil* nt Bell Apart
ment*. Suite A 1021 Cook street, near 
Fort.

60 CENTS AN HOÙft for your plumbing
work. Photos 1913* Standard Plumbing 
Company, office 26 tVlnch building.

R. KNEESHAW, liealer and medium, KHK
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally. Circles. Tuesday nnd 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phan* 
19311. an

C. P. COX, piano tuner. . 'Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street. Phone 12T2T, 03

BEST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phono 2007 
14r»9 Store street

FOR SALE-80.000 ft. $ (iv: galvahlxed
pipe, 10.000 ft inch blank pipe. Vic
toria 'Junk Agency, 1406 Store street, el

40xi0 FT. HULL and fittings, $«00; email
launch. $65; 18 ft. launch. $100. Cause
way Boat House. Phone $446.
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

^fThAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper*. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious, for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

QUALITY. PRICK AND SERVICE—
Those are the basic principle* of sound 
business. In the meat trade It I» our 
■ole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to. which we add a quick de
livery. Try ns. H. Markenxle Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1356.

tl!£~}&UjgSL.+3LhfbAizrM.
TV hors*.* w Ml !>• judged on Wed n es 

• lay. t x, . pting n>dvs.lnlt s. Which will 
1 dg 1 on 'n.lrK«]ay mointng F 

V\ .'It«****4^ii, of the King Ktlward hôtel 
i* ui lugl ng up. ,yj*v,WiAU«-J!khH»wn - p<ti***ra. 
RWfnjg tin.I Jnmplng_ronte»ie w#l be
held up Thursday afternoon.

Mowers win hr judged hv F R p. m- 
hrtioii. ,,f Victoria, r.n Wednesday. 
Mi.** ivitclirn, hjErad of tlie D. K|*rn«-er. 
I.M., nerdiv work drpartjpe.nt, will 
Ju.lgr the 1 >UI«-»‘ work, and c\ W .«1|- 
Irtuv the photographs.

X very large ekhihlt from the exiicri- 
mental farm In S«kpj< h hue arrived 
nnd Is ln*ihg arranged.

As the railway company is not send
ing special exciirlHlon tralnk, jltneya 
are to run to and from Nanaimo. The 
probability is that Rpecial Jitney* wjll 
run to and. from Victoria owing to the 
large s miner ür visitors 4-4 Trtoii 
there

Th«- Agricultural Sôch ty have very 
kiiiuly given the local Red Cross com
mittee the privilege <rf holding the nn- 
n .11 ' g day osBseMoa f..r tl 
Hdhin Red Cross fuiYd on Thursday In 
tho agricultural groirmls of the Agrl-

Gen-til Mallnterfe. oife of the best 
known military a : iters |n France ami a 
member of General J off re's staff, ha* 
recently been making public statements 
regarding tha respective strength* nnd 
morale of the allies anil Teuton*. Ma lie- 
terra clearly demonstrates that the G«*r- 

lt*VT- far paraed their mnviffltmr 
«strengtli. while their morale has shown 
an amazing deterioration. Malleterrc. 
who 1* one of the best known economists 
in France, points out that' tho disparity 
In population between Germany and 
Franco, amounting to 26,000 000^ p.>t
moan u corresp<dfllng difference in the 
number of men araltaht* for military 
■enrl -v If- fi owe t at; the big in -n-us- 
Itt the population of Germany r ■. k plàe* 
in the last twenty year* and • nnawpieHly 
these men am not yet available for ser
vir.' at the front. Malletsrre-ha* had ex
ceptional opportunities of learning the 
quantise ôf Ms own men and of those op- 

fîTFîT 'Tlhd Yir*^ coffTràTT'n* are 
therefore most gratif.vlng-tiv the aHh*»- 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

A German Jovi was arrested In Pns-; 
Ton"rio1"*'T'>ng'‘ago. "says” Kvcr>"holy’s, 
ami wlihn hs was taken to the police 
station H* condition was fourni tn be 
80 unclean that he was ordered to take 
a hath "X'ofrGô In do vnterî” lie n«k- 
e«l. *‘Ves, take a hath. You need It 
How h.ng Is It since yeti jiad a bath, 
enywnx V" With hts hands aligned up- 
ward and outward he answered, - 
never was arn\st-*«l t*eforel”

Letters addnpRsed tu the. Editor and In
tended for publication must bn short ao_1 
kgttlly written The long-r *n artlclî 
the- shorter- it* < Wane- of thsertimr. At» 
communication* must bear tl*s name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
cmtlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of *rtlc!-s 1*. a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by thv- j-ap«ir for M33, sub- 
n Uted to the Editor. w*

AN ECHO FROM SAANICH*.

To tlit* Editor.—The. Explanation o-. j 
xVf«fd b> Mr K li Streath-id, the 
chairman w ho closed u meeting hi tlm 
interest* of l> M. FUtrts at Suauiuh=„ 
ton recently, when a farmer injected 
u very few q-uesf.ons and a very few 
Vchikfks.lrn i4t of coiimo bo v. elvônied 
for all It Is v. .rth In my account of 
this meeting printed in the Times I did 
not pretend to glve al: the facie 
mav not have gathered all the w..rtj* 

ptrrparTii't'Vtlfi *>r<l try rfh‘ 
chairman, lait iriÿ TrnpreSSIon w as thutT 
evciythlng except straight questi-ms 
would .not l»e permitted; and the cg- 
prrFslont' we ought* to b<i tou civilized’ 
wa* undoubted 1> used

The writer wanted to find out from 
Mr Eberts. In what manner the agent 
general performed any servipe f .r tills 
province In I.ondon. He also Inqvirèd 
If any farmer iireeeiit. would 
pay mtereat at the rate aske«l under 
the Farm Leans’ Hill on ativ capital 
Investment, or would Mr. Eberts him 
self, care to do *•». These tnquiric 
melted into thin air and Mr. StreaMleld 
say* the «i'** '.^s*on had becomy "i tile 
and childish.’’ I thahk fitec tox that 
phr.tse, but there are other matters so, 
unless someone will explain how Sir 
Richard McBride earns his $15.000 ; 
your, pul,I bYxBfhlsh Columbia, in 1 
position to whichxh« was called by th< 
klutr of England/ ^aci’ordlng t > the 
Statement made bf IhKjate speak r of 
the ‘‘hrnVrricraT te|d*tu( u f>; : îTânîsh'hg 

'
eut s-imethmg like a misfortune .to the 
great Cuneerx aitive party U*ai tjie king 
Y England, should take a hand in the'à< 

distant matter*.
Regarding my ads ice* to farmers 

never to borrow money, I will qualify 
•ft ny gating, never borrow mofiey" fT 
you can poaalWy wriggle along without 
It, particularly if thq interest charge 
exceeds five t>er cent. In my estimate 
of things, the money-borrowing habit 
lead* to every conceivable dis- 
aster. 1 It . H ' "TiMpThg*" 'eTfve the 
greti European disaster, fir no 
»ne can deny that the war os a 

whole ts a disaster. Similarly, ç,n this 
rvmttneht the wholeeeie morttaglnrX
1 >r!ix'lir* 't'Blh.v^^^rvy'1 1 as

its mark an every individual It touches.

/—1 1 I
CAMAS A* RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND 
SUPERFLUITIES 

RAFFLE
Tl raffle for forty prizes

wg* i :eh a .success, tl.at V-' 
wntraUtec has tl- cided io; hold a 

•d t ' *t*. will 1»a

100 PRIZES
All tl»-; -ilrN ha e l-sen <" - 

nated to the ’ Cross Social . 
All ti s expense# hav » beet*, do- . 
bated. Messrs.' O’Connell. I 
•r Government atréet, have kffid- 
y given t i-* j»-. of tl hop

10c

FER8ONAL.
CUT THIH OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth 

date and We. for wonderful horoscope

ft your entire life. Prof Rapheal. 08 
,e*lngton Ays.. New York.

OATI.IN HOMS TRRATMRNT tôr
drink habit ©an now be procured at re- 
fiucsd prices. Safe and effective" treat
ment taken m privacy of jrour own 
home. B. A. Brown, manager. Phens 
11681,.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Lowest cash price on one,

two or three waterfront lots at Proepeot 
I.ak-v ' Box 6186. Times. aJI

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GOOD PAYING GROCERY BUSINESS 

for sale, in suburbs, low runt-, good
. reasons for selling.- Apply Box JM. 

XltneSi
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-Btilglun hare. -Finder please, 
Phone 7H94R. *21

LOST—Yellow silk sweater sash. Kindly 
return to 2171 Granite street, or Phone 
614R. .*19

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED- Room and board by bu*înê*jï 

man. prlyate family; use of garage pre
ferred. Apply Boot 1151, Times. *90
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

WANTED—To rent, fumtehed house,
with garage, careful V nant, no children. 
Box 1002, Time*. «20

WANTED About October L six roomed 
houns (bungalow preferred).' within l$- 
mlle circle; unfurnished and all moib-rn 
conveniences, phone 362att_Tw-.B« \ 1 llfT "
Tfirtrs ....... .. ■

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for 7ur-
nlehed bumralowe. Ferguson, 303 . Pem
berton Bldg.

FOR 8ALE—^HOU8E8. 7 *
$350 CASH will buy hohse. 4 room*, bath

room, pantry, not and cold water. Lot 
on lease on main Saanich road; would 
make good business premises. Apply 
Box 669, Times. «17

nloely furnished. Including 
tieat buy In Victoria at $8.600. 
IVrgusvnpi $03 Pemberton Bldg.

[f tiië mufi^ynrgrigs^. "Ahy»" Ta 
at Rbertv' t,< dRagi.-t* with mo in this 
matter, but the l'acte apeak fur them
selves. Tti«* hiuney borrower- la slave 
to money lender. The boTTOisf r. is 

1 Hole, Tfie lender Is on a hill 
Viewed on a l.»rodd scale, the borrowing 
laea of people are likely to remain tlie 

l*>rn«w ing class. Likewise the lending 
class Such a disaster If. left to its 
natural growth win shfa any peaÿfe; 
•r at least jrw 1 IF uncivilize them. All 

that tlid farm loan lvgialutloh here is 
Tlkeiy to do on present indications !s to 
help a few farmers out of one hole .into 
another. As to the meeting at Saan
ich, ton, it was motBudf .less,interesting 
and more or less amusing. It waj not 
very truly democratio nor very truly 
Br^Ueh. since BrltUh Institutions de
pend entirely on free discussion In open 
assembly of Tile people. Held In the 
Interests of Mr: EWrls al.jn» th* mogf, 
•«g phopt-r was as Intended-3. s'm«*e*s- 
ful entertainment for bis “friends and 
follow era."

nil lip h. >11. - tv v y
s«ank*hhm, Sept, tf —

At tho outbreak <$f war th.% Fren- h 
people were Inclined to prevent members 
of the old royal family, and .particularly 
the nobility In general, from taking part 
In tha struggle against ihs Teutons. So 
insistent became tl«o d-inaiiJs of tliese 
royalists that they "were at last allowed 
to do tlielç bit, a/id have rendered most 

-
son of Brm.-a i -«^h1n Nsimbirn YlurïT 

illed at the Somm'». H«’ 
was a trooper In a French Cavalry regi
ment and was only 19 years of ago. Tire 
family g>ea back to tho time of tic 
NaptdoonlA wars and is one of the best 
known In France.-Montreal Journal of 
Commeroe.

A bu*l»ess-dlka man atepp*.l ia€0 %
butcher’s shop. " "A piece of beef for 
roasting.“ he ordered, briskly. The meat, 
mostly bone, was thrown on the scales. 
'Look her®,’* remonstrated the man, 

“you*re firing me s big ptecs of bone.” 
"Oh. no. I ain’t," said the butcher 
blandly, ‘yer payin' fer IL"

The i . Ice 
w- --- c tickets Is 
T\C;^vCM,.* pica -Is r.f the 

: affF't -vTtiiout deduction of : ny 
Kind wTli go to V Red Crura 
Fund
Prize 1
No.

1 —Fine piece r,t Marble Statuary.
2 -Pa:;- uf BartuloMl Engravings.
3— Set of viiiuaM- old Eogravlngs.
4— Old English Inlaid Tea Caddy.
5— Pa!, of old Cnlnese Blue Jars. 
G— Antique Chinese Blue Bowl.
7— Antique .Cameo Bet In lift, 

gold.
8— Valuable Miniature mounted In 

lsct. gold,
9— —Violin.

10— Old geld lacquer Chinese 
(smoking Box.

11— Antique Jewelled-----Necklace
« weigh; of fid alone being

12— Antique nofj and Moonstone 
> Pemlant.

13— Seated Er.vel-pe containing In
teresting <l->ci.ment. that Wilt 
be bought by MrNHenry PA*re* 
for $50 caeh. IT Ifie 'Winner 
cares to h**1| It.

14— Mosaic Mirror.
16—18 Carat solid Gold Watch.
16—bohi and Turtfuolae Pendant.
I 7— Antioue Chinese Gong.
19 Panel of Tapestry.
19— Pearl "and Diamond Gold

20— Five Stone Opal Ring.
21— Pearl airtP-Rttby Gold Ring.
Li—Hair Ornament
2^—New panama Hat, valued at$:-> an.

*24—China Plaque.
26—Indian Curios (Glove*).
26— Indian C rlo « ItaskM).
27— Camera, 5 bj 7 Premo; cost- 

$4".i/o.
28— Camerv. English quarter plate;

2fl—I '♦*' Ba»keL —   ..........  :
50—Water color, Quallcum Bay, by 

F. C. Hall
21—Ostrich Feather Willow Plume; 

value $50 60.
52—Solid « «old and Turquoise 

Shake Bracelet.
33 —Handmade SÙk and Steel

Purse.
."4—Je- Necklace
55—H immered Copper Electric

Fitting.
36—16 vols. "The World’s Master

's piece of M-xlern Painting*.” 
STi-Wator Color, by. A. ,M. Collla
38— Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
39— -Japanese Silk Scarf. - —
40— Hr»nd-painted Fan.
61—Iris-, Crochet Scarf and Fichu.
42— Hand-painted Table Centre.
41 - Ft zoned Picture.
44 —Eight day* Traveling Clock.
♦S^Cnrnera (No. 4. Bullet).
46—Hand-chased bilver Gilt Card 

Case..
47*LSet of Mathematical Instru-

49 f’ase of Berry Spoons. Sugar
Stffer.

43— Mahogany and Jewelled Pic
ture Frame « 58 tue. square).

£0—Flamed Picture.
The above prizes are on view at 

Messy*. (TOmne!-* store on Gor- 
ermneut street1; the undermention
ed prize* are on view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmont house.

No.
61—Encyclopedia Britannica. 1904 

edition, 31 v-lûmes, bound in 
x leather, l:i Oak Book Case.

82—Set vf Bancroft's Works, 33

52—6*t of Debates of House of 
Uvimnvi.A, bound In leather,
47 vols.

54— Bevelled Mirror In carved oak 
frame, 82 ht*, by $2 Ins.

55— New Vacuum Cleaner; cost
$h‘0.

56 —Picture by Maude Earle.
57—I-xrge Filter.
59—Edibon Phonograph.
59— Linen Press.
60— Ladles" Saddle.
61— Ladies" Saddle.
62— Ladies* Bloycto. ^
63— u.I Painting, by N. Sykes.
64— Historic* Bridle.

-<4—2 °i Works.
66-Set of Nor^3t gMorted. go

T5TT
67— tiet. of Scientific and. HisLoii^ 

cal Works. 2d vols.-
68— More than one hundred Book* 

of Opera*. Oratorios, Piano 
and Choral Works.

- ~6*- Mmrr.tam "BSSX' * ”
70—Mounted Buffalo Horn 
7t—Mountetl Buck Head.
72—Mounted Sheep Head 
«S—flettzogens.
7*-.Vl.r«X,'.l iUn'<‘‘l Map of British 

Columbia.
TO-Pahn C6e" Vacuum Cleaher.
77— Silk Cushion.
78— Silk Cushion. •
79— Brass Lamp.
80— Brass and China Lamp
81— Brass an l China Lamp

.\ml Onyx Lamp.■f 83—Mantel Lamp.
84—Electro Lamp.
6'«—Electro Lamp.
86— Stove.
87— +Stove.
89—Stove. —

,or Pi—
•tSStuSL*®** !**'

Folding Trousers Stretcher 
93—Fiamed Picture. ^
P4—Photo Frames.
96—Set of Poems.
9^Pr?rS,o«1POt

««'"SI'1 p^<nt Framed.
99—Framed Picture.

100—Folding Nursery Screen An rated by the Lampion s,,!^ 
School cl«iidrem^P n street

-■*! IK drawn on 
September 22nd. but the sale of 
(h- tickets will be closed earlier 
it all the ticket» ore ». m th t 
wfti -represont the value c- the 
FfTct s Offered, so errîy appHca- 
ti' r> for tickets .Is recessary.

Inten heller, in outlyln, 
ffh-lrlct, C»n o <Un » book of 
fifty tlqkets. price $3.00 t • , 
pcUagc. and a refund will be 
made for all unsold tickets If 
returned with ctubs tn o». r»foro 
Sept. 21st,

Tickets ore on sale nt Mess: 1. 
O’Connell’s atefe In Government 
street, am’, the Superfluities 
shop, Belmont, house.

PICKETS TEN C^NTS EACH
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

* MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, auf- 

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, elub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head-' 
inge of “Meetings" on classified pages at 
one cent per :word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements* on news pages It 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Th» following replies are waiting to be 
railed for: ------------------  ---------------

307, 868, 876, 475, MV «10. «67, 6108. «Jj. 
821’. 839, 86*. 809, 905, 907 . 914, 998 101*,
1031. 1048, 1069, 1056, 1065, 1088, 1092, 110.., 
1105. llio; 1111, 1124, 1151, 1162. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DïfîGONltSMS -“Bulla. yoRr 

and- then stand fruiu under. Sorti*

LOCAL NEWS

didates would have a less « rushed fivv«- 
Ing to-Oay If they adopted tj ut advice. 
Piggon'" Printing-.Co., 7V« Yates street. 
We are manufacturing our own exclu
sive Un of Xmas curd*- this yi at 8;i\ •• 
your order*.

The Macey Co, 617 View street, 
wishes to announce that If any per
sona entitled to coupons for sectional 
book-case drawing, at the end of this 
month, were overlooked In" the recent 
school supplies rush, such coupons 
will be given them on application.

This Is an Important feature 'of the 
Macey Stationery Hhojr a coupon 
with every half dollar cash purchase. 
Drawing for book-ca.se and gffond and- 
third prizes every other month. * 

☆ r ☆ -
Guaranteed by Haynes — Means 

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him. If It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired it. • 

dr ☆ it
Public Market.—Mid-week market 

■to-morrow will witness a large attend
ance of stallholders and full lines of all 
seasonable produce; __________________ *

A » fir
Please Return Jam Tins.—Those 

who have jam tins taken put In con
nection with the Provincial Chapter 
jam gift are asked, to return these as 
early as, possible to-morrow nvornins 

„h to the Temple Building*, as aVew'more 
van- l tins are Wanted to complete the shlp-

WHY GO HOME TO HAT when you can 
g* t a nice tastv lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Of- for 26C.Î—Try it once
and you wtll keep o" trylr/g it. rubles
,cr 1lvl ..... 'WIlililll -kM jrimdy

1 ! AX' K YÔU 1-n'liNiTVItK for sa 
so, ring up Fei Is foi bvSt v 
or vwlL 1419 Duugla

VT -tr “ifr
Home Products Committees.—Two

different committee meetings in con
nection with the Home Products fair 
are being held this- afternoon, and to
morrow the seeds committee will com
plete-arrangements for the seed grow
ers' exhibit. The •'decorating of the

Auctions
s. 187 9. 
ang-d.

#19

wily i i.iJb'T—xaa. imurcii 1L CL 
r, willHadley, former Methodist minister, 

lecture We.1neiul.iv evening In the 
princess theatre, lattes street, his sub- 
ject being "Which Is the True Church. 
Gome early ami get a good seat. al9

:ood land.ACREAGE SNA P Five acre; 
rlenred.ywear Sidney anti on B. C. Elet
irk* Hail wav' 
Gurrle A I 
Phone 1466.

filtc fur cash tb«6fh 
121.4 Douglas sireeD

ERQV1MA LT BARGAIN- Large lot on 
Admiral's road, near car line arid Lang's 

. Cow;,price for cash $950;. owner refused 
$3.500 4 years ago. Gurrle X- Power, 1214 
Dougins Rtr~rt. PhTmxr~t46«r-

will be rushed in" order to have thé 
work ready in time, for the opening a 
week from next M< nday.

OBITUARY RECORD

SONS OF ENGLAND—Lodge. Alexandra 
arc holding their first dam e Thursday 

- evr-nlng. Sr-pt. -21. at 8 3». In the Pui vsVrr 
.. JbUM-HOMt 4WW.-.VU 1*. IV - 

freshtnents provided. _ _ _
LfTST tîrart *tmpe»l opal pin. • IDuard 

en returning "to Brentwdod Hotel, Tod
Inlet. v______________ _____ P»

•
taehablc rims. .32x4, $6: '-'00 lb* a umlnmn. 
make offer: one slightly used. 4-c>Un
der. Kellogg tire pump. $5; one new, 4- 
« vlinder. Kellogg tire pump, $10. Box
6172, Tirn-s____"______

Fl'ltNIslfKD "ROOMS to rent, with use 
of sitting tuora, batli. piano, ph.oafiL 
graph, etc., modern, house, good loca
tion: terms moderate. ‘Phone 1626 X. 3:t3 
Slmcoe street. • s21

The <lea|h occurred^thie morning of 
Georgfe Hlnchley, lute of Regina, "Saak, 
who .passed away at tin? residence, 87' 
Craigflower road. The deceased gen 
Uemtui, who was born at Çeaforth, tint., 
•was a. member of Wescana Lodge, No. 
2, A. I*. At A. M., of Regina. The 
funeral has been arranged to take place 
from the "residence on Friday, Isépfem- 
ber 22, at 2.30, and interment will be at 
Rosa Hay cemetery*____ _z __I_____ .—

The f m« rat Eol h i lac* this t tti

OFFICIAL COUNT OF 
CITY VOTE TO DAY

Will Not Make Any Difference 
in Standing; Esquimalt Vote; 

Ministers Return

unique experience a few years ago to 
be the lone represent at îve Üf the Xfto- 
e'fal party in the provincial parliament. 
At the elections just, he hi-Through the 
province Mr. Brewster swept every
thing before him, and hie party returns 
to power with a substantial working 
majority. Mr. Brewster has not visited 
Beattie for a year, but to expected here 
soon, and the Beattie Tress Club has 
invdted him to be. its guest when he 
amv

COHJJLNXLTC COAST.

Rlr Ernest Shackleton, the 
greatest British Antarctic* ex
plore rt la coming to the coast 
next spring, end already ar
rangements are being marie for 
a visit to Vancouver. Hi* . Itin
erary-will bring liiro to tt.ia coast 
la either February or March.

The official count of the ballots 
cast In the city dn Thursday begafi 
this morning in the garage building 
at the corner of Wharf and Broughton 
strcvtsi in which the electors of Ward 
V.*poITcd their votés.' . \ ■_

The retunitiiB- effi,-. r, Sydney Child.
Is counting_ballot» and 4he tally
la )>eInk kept by his election clerk, 
tiédrge Mahon Is watching the count 

behAlf of the Liberal members* 
elect/" but~there Is no one taking any 
Interest In It on behalf of the de
feated Bowser candidates.

Some2 slight changes tn the numbejr 
of votes for each candidate art ex
pected as the result of the count, but 
it will hot alter the. result -any nor 
changé the standing of the four mem
bers-elect. Tliere .were a few spoiled 
ballots «Lté to the voter marking bis 
preference for live or six candidates 
instead of four. .There.were a number 
of ejectors who Voted for Mr. Brew
ster alone, and John Hart and Aid. Bell I 
also tiuuadtt for some .yti

Among the ""ballots are some curious jmemberskof the lekifc)*»tore is l'r. J. D. 
si2litTTngs rtf th< vote. Onr ur two MaeLe&IFTY.f Grtfnv od, who arrived 
showed their independence ,.f all par- | % 4.itv this •iiinrnkfg to confer with
ties hr voting for a hthrmt a ------- ------ - ;/ , - - ——.„e. an |y»l»PM«lenl end a Social I f" mifr-nev. H/C. lüowM.r, and to

doraf. Theft- were others who 
for two .uf one aide ami "then one «T 
another.

In fcsqiiimalL th* ^fflvhtt count was 
made vesferdav afternoon by the re
turning officer. Robert Anderson. This 
gave A. W. McCurdy, the liberal can
didate. f»<9 votes and R. H; !*<•<.ley, 
the Bowser candidate, ,536, There were 
25 spoiled ballots and 7 were rcjecterl 

I In the counting. The count <-f the 
vote® cast'dn prohibition and woman s 
suffrage is'gohSg on to-day.

'of—Ute- inlnlst» r-ot-lhVolcXcatcd
«rwMkeVAifc*»-* •» 'b: $l%
'none- of them are talking fur puhlfra-

DR. MACLEAN HERE 
, AFTER GREAT VICTORY

New Member for Greenwood 
Arrives in Capital to Meet 

Liberal Leader

!>rif'VT tfif ■ ÜWxt'rf-fftc'èrr f-,rbri^t4

wM r- !in tt->'< ity this -im*rping t.. .cnftr wi 
heip- j Prvmiér-elect ll. -1^. Brew ster, and 
voteil ImeeVidd, jripff<3s.

Dr. Mori.enn snye hr him no fear of 
the*" xf»ldit re" vote. l« r w hen that^ Fs 
cpifnted his, majority . will oçrtiunly be 
'itü r*iHiTt. That ia>4be- he t«.ld the 
To >•. thrtmgfimit th. i umdary. 
"Thn>, factor* contributed,"' h« said.

the décision In that settiOn «*f 
British Golum1 .i L' Tst. th«r« wnf the 
detfnninatlon t<. b«at the premier: *• c- 
ondly. the gnat .impress^ n made . by 
Mr. Brewster during hi- tour of thé 
country ;. and thirdh the fact that the 
Lllierals" in the ret « ht -eief-to. rr vrere

ARRIVES TO-NIGHT

Complete Arrangements Made 
for Placing Evidence Be

fore Members

FOR RENT Rooms, furnished or unfur- 
•nlslud, near llig'i school, 1363 P* m- 

. broke. , .... • •■■..-•. • .
tiixrr GENT* AN HOVR for vmir 

pliimhlng rr'paiis. Phon • 1915. fltand- 
ard Plumbing t ompany, office 2* Winch 
Building. _

WE PAY-Rsgs, tc. per lb.; tires. 4c.; 
bras*, lflc.i i*opp**r, 18»-.; lead, 5c ; sacks, 
tc. to 6c «'anadïan Junk Co., 509 JoUt)-
son ■! • I i om 5696. -- ■ , ____«

For sale hhd r < t. « < i ot<i
rheap for qurek ' sale. It. Lawrlc,
Hearing P O. _____________ 821

tX)8T—On Rooke rnad. Sunday, Ford
cover casing. Finder-'please phone 3758. 
or Box 11£5, Tiroes. »21

of" .Mr- s% tiiumi-, K*-v Dr. < 'amevn f.. n théir leader. They
elielatlhCet tti- wrvhw at th.- Sand* ar..'ull wry....... .... at th, re-
funeral chapel. The remains Wvrtf fur- Rulr H, u A M. lîujrr, m ni«I« r
aarUed to SeatUe for Interment. — „f r.l.i. iulor. nnil Hon. Th. nm* Taylor, 

! -, * minister of public works, K"t back In
The funeral of John G.eorge Darling th(1 "clty yeati nlay afternoon. Hon. W. 

tfiok place yesterday ^Meraoon at 3.30 R Ross, mlntott r of lands, who may 
from the Sands chapel. Rev. R MaC*!havfe w,,n ln Fort George through the

le vice «*f a third eànUldate being run 
pHt tbeYtrte. but who would, tn any

Mac- 

deceased j
council officiating. There v 
jfriendw and rriatlves of the wwd"uj 
at the obsequies, at which The hymns °

irthur î nnifflcitl as#- represent but-a. minority ..f tn< were aceeropanled by Arthur L-ongneiu. 1
The pallbearers «ere MeMre. 3. F. rlectors, as ,11,1 H,n. La rne Camp^til 
Grupp A Mans.in, W. P. Smith (m,m- j during the Inst s. sl..«. Is <x,.filed 
hers Of the Victoria far West Lodgeiba. k front the north this afternoon. 
No. 1. K of T.). and Messrs. ,W. so is Hon. Wittlam MonF>n, the
Ronnie, J W. Taylor and W. 1» HymJ.! minister .f agrkuUni., qho.«» ex peri-

FT) IAN D—Two cockerels. Owner can 
have same t.y applying f«21 Queen's ave
nue and pa> in* for this ad s2t

LOFT—Auto starting crank, fn or near 
Beacon Hill park. Phone 2256 or 4641R. 
Reward. *21

prut ftAtsK^rrrnp-pfrd era rngrrsn FîtEPir
• dog. female. Apply mornings, Tel. 1M7JT.

-. :

Y.' I. A. A. SO' TAL DANCE Burkith
Mansions, Thursday evening, .S.ptenih r 
21. Man- lnc.9 to 1 a. m sI9

TO RENT-Six roomed, furnished bunep- 
kiw, 1514 Arnphion street. . e21

WANTED Reliable tin v g r! for children. 
Applv 1843 Fowl Bay road btUvecn, 7 
sn.l 8. *21

WHY 1 I.EFT THE CHVHfH- It. 
Hadley, former Methodist inlqtoter, will 
lecture ' We.dnemlay evening" In the 

---- TTTTirPine-mywTnr.--Ywrc s- s t reet.
Jert being "Which 1h t!ie True Ghurvh." 
Gome early and'gH « gianl seat. a TA

LQ8T- i dd-fashioned g'-ld brooch,. set 
"With cairngorm. lUwitrd on returning 
to Y. M. G. A.. iHiughis Sr. sl9tf

FVKMSHl.l » 111 X- ! M.' 'U
Junction.. Plumes -3ZL-1450L.

Oak Hay

tt EXT t NmrptrtFly furnished K- 
hoii.se, piano, garage, large lot. 

ègor Ave. This Is a nice home. 
f* one i car $40 per month. The 
h Gnmpany, iilbbenv Bone Bldg:

WANTEfX Silent, salesman, about 6 to 8 
ft. lotigX The Ganadian Falrhanks- 
Mt.use Gi».\ I.lmitèil, 510 Johnson St. k.’I 

LOFT- Sept. M, "on 1."i0 car from Fowl 
Bay to VunnquveL boat, child's hla
and white rhe 
Glengarry Apts.

coat. Kindly return- 5 
ion* 5198 or 547. ,*2l

latlv, l»«.fird anti 
family. In neightxir- 

nue and Pemhei- 
Box 15*3. *19

WANTED By you 
room with private 
hoo<l of Ikx-kland 
ton road.. Reply 1 

Tti KENT -A 7-roomed house, fully fur
nished tperroam idly If i#uulr*<l>, James 
Ray. Applv Lloyd Young '•—#— Rvrssel. 
1012 Broad St..: City. Phopk 4.732; *21

'WANTEF>- Business woman wiaids room 
and heart 1 In romfefiabty .jb)rnlslie«1 
home. Go«h1 rru-klng essenitar^ Grnlg* 
darroeb illstrlct preferred. Box. 1181

SNAP'—Lot, 6<* feet frontage on Denman 
St., near hr.ispltal, $350; terms. Nortn- 
west Real Estate, Finch Bldg., YateSx

I )

FOR SALE - Gut* female'terrier pup*, 
« ,ii !i B..X 1 ! 77 Times. *21

MAGNET AUCTION RfXfMS Furniture 
equal to new; high-grade quality selling 
tit one-third the cost; large selection. 
Also several pianos. SLtgntt, corner 
l*iug!a* and Fort. o£0

DIED
: At fttv Jost ph*s tînspriraT. on

the lhth Inst . Robert McIntosh, ->f 
Victoria, a native of River John. N. 
8 The deceased • had been a resident 
of Victoria for many year*, and wa* 
a contractor by trade 

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day Sept. 2°. at 2.30 from the B." G. 
Fvnernl Chapel, where seiHure will be 

TiehL interment tn ttoga Bay cemetery. 
H1NCI1LET—On Sept. 19, 1916, at the 

residence, 876 Craigflower road. George 
Hinckley, late.of Regia*. Srfsk-.. aged 65 
years; born fieaforth. Ont. The. de
ceased was a member of Wsecana

N<> ». A. T. * A. II.. of
Regina. „ „

The funeral will take pjace ^from the 
residence on Friday, K«iit. 22, at 2.39, 
Wittxe. serYfce Will bo LeW. Interment in
ltvts Buy cemetery.

bury (tnemiiers uf the Master Baker* 
A.sHO'StUlun).

no* ,jn taking portf-dkis has been un- 
fortunAte Other defeatedffin'vsi r can- 
d Ida ns who are in the city are A. F 

The funeral of Peter Nelson, wh(»ee Planta; who lost his deposit In N;.nni- 
death occurred last Friday,wtook placé! mo; J P. Shaw, who wa* badly Y-eaten 
at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon from j in Kamh-ms; ami Alexander Lucas.

who lost Yale t«j Mayor JoSepb Wùlî-thc Sands funeral chapel, many friends 
ai»l relative* of the deceased being 
present, and a great profusion of 
llowera covering the coffin. The. pall
bearers were Messrs. Sweetman. In rig. 
Côok, Yule, O. Bromley and P. Peter- 
Bo,i. Rev. William Stevenson offi.-iated.

ers; of M'-rrttt
Dr J. D Maclx-an, M P.P.-elect for 

Greenwood, and William Sloan, M P P - 
elert for Nanaimo, were callers at Lib
eral hfndquarter* to-day.

Mr Rr< water continues to receive 
„ , . . . r<ugi at ululions by wire and mall onThe funeral of Robert M,-Intp«h. tvho giiiK| f„rlun, n, l|h. prr,v)n,., In

rid nf.the Bowser gfivernment, 
ami many personal- g».c.d wishes—#♦**• 
himself anil for the success of, the

died yesterday morning at St. Joseph"* j ,.eM, 
hospital, will take place to-morrow af
ternoon at 2 30 from the B Cl fUfieTat" 
çhapel. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
cowper Apartments, unfurnished.

Menaica street, now read); nuv Par
liament Building* and Beacon Hill. 
These apartment* are heated vGt.i hoi 
water* and" "have all modern ronvrnl- 
ence*. also back yard They are nicely 
finished and ore convenient and com- 
fvt table. For terms apply on pi

sl9 tf
(ITkAP ACREAGE 244 acres, m. good 

mud. 2» nul*» from city; $21 per acre. 
City Brokerage. .969 Fnlon Bank. s.i

genuine bgr- 
ttiat cannot

8TOP—
BEGOND-HAND
piano snap»:

EVERY ONE a thoroughly 
gain: the kind of bargain 
be appreciated until

V E f‘ Y e"
’EASY 
TERMS!

$125 A SMALL sise piano, genuine >v.-nch 
Hurl walnut t*ase; cash payment $2o. 

I20S-- FI" LL *ixe piano In mahi»gany case;
\-rry— good v«»ntilllon.

ISi-vDOMINION” piano, bungalow sixo,
mahogany cage; excellent condition.

1K>M IN ION” piano, slightly larger 
than the one at $251', rare bargainr.-->

$3t>)

6425
•<*d as new. 

"Ye olde 
rich Hurl 
this 1* a

HKINTZMAN * GO,. “Ye olde 
firme," ionic, design piano, maliog- 
aqy case, i-very...bit ns g«
H H L N T AMAN * «G.
firme," piano. In a very 
walnut case, fine ton

PLAYER
PIANO
SNAPS!

59—8S-NQTE "Dominion ' pi»-, r, mis
sion case, plain pan<-l|*d fi- nt. dosen 
rolls of music and b*wh free.

®—PLATER PLANO. In dark mahogany 
\ rase, 26 rolls ot musk- and ben«-h

nU>EON lllf-KS PIANO ro. 

Opposite l?o<t Office. Phone 1241.

FUNERAL NOTICE
A meeting of Britannia Ldgge, No_ 71, 

A F & A M , will-be held In the Masonic 
Teniple, Flsgard Htreet. on Frlilky, Sept. 
K at 1.39 p. m . for the purpose) of at
tending the funeral of our late brother, 
George Hlnchley. Member* of city lodges 
and sojourning brothers In good standing
are cordially in\ b d 1" BR< M

By order of the Worwhlpfûl Master.
CHA8. DODD,

Becretary.

DR. J. D. MACLEAN
government which In due time he will
form.

An Incident which occurred In one of 
the Esquimalt polling place*-1* among
the amusing features of election day. own l,r,vat<-‘ • tiglness# h and f rofes-

sérved by men of k<mk1 « bar a*'ter anti 
who had all miule a succès# of their

A worthy Church of England clergy
man. who ha* resided In the constitu
ency for the past twenty-eight year*, 
wa* challenged by the i'ooipy scruti
neer. it Is said, on the alleged grounds 
that he Was not a British subject, hav- 
Tng beën DO'fn rfiT‘'âJ Tt/n'"!g iT ”co urn*ry7 
though of British parents. The retort 1 n>r- 
to this, tiiat if a man Wiu# born ln 
China of British parents he wax not 
necessarily a Chiue*e, was held not to 
apply. The clergyman wa* able to 
prove that although he 4std-Ireen bom 
In a foreign land it wax within the 
walls of a British embassy, which is 
British soil according to-law. that bis 
taking of orders in the Church of Eng
land- presupposed hi* being- a Bniieb 
subject, and #iat on four oec"a*it»ns he 
has taken the oath of alhglarice while 
holding government office*. A Justice 
of the peace was called, in to settle the 
point, ami in the end the voter wa* al
lowed to gef a ballot'and mark it with
out the formality, of swearing to his 
citizenship.

Sunday’s Post-Intelligencer has some 
nice things to say about the next prem
ier of the province. Accompanying a 
cut of him the P.-I. says:

“The new premier of British Colum
bia. H. C./Brewster, of Victoria, who 
will form the. Liberal government and 
head the cabinet, fs well known and 
popular in Seattle. Especially pleasing 
wa* his victory to the newspaper men 
of this- city, because of the fact that he 
was formerly city editor of the Boston 
■Herald. Lis brother, James Brewster, 
was in charge of the Postal Telegraph 
Company's special wire Into tly» Post- 
Intelligencer office for several years, 
apd left here only a few months ago 
on fi-pleasure-trip tf» South America.
Mr. Brewster, the new premier, has 
other relatj >♦•* in Beat tie, among them 
A. C. Brewster, of "2641 West Bixty- 
fourth street; L. S. Brewster and <». H. 
Brewster, nephew*.

"He -was__born In New Brunswick
forty-six years ago and is a widower, 
his wife having died four years ago. 
-Fifteen year# ago Mr. Brewster came 
to Hie Pacific coast from Bestow,- his 
eyesight having failed him tu the ex
tent tliarbe was forced to. abandon 
newspaper work. During hi* residence 
In British Columbia lie has been con
nected with the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company's Coast lines, and 
latterly he was identified with the 
salmon canning induet ry. -It was hi*

The doctor point* tn the torg# mini 
her of medical nun returned" at this 
election m a proof of ibe dcstre for 
the public for a different standing of 
representative to thi^t pcs*#seed in the

4t—

The real work of the Dominions 
Royal CommisshKi, the members of 
which àexpected to arrive to-night, 
will commence to-morrow afternoon- 
at S^o’clock. At that time, the agricul
tural Interests of British Columbia will 
give evidence to show t!.»* capabilities 
trf- The—province trr ' rhaf'rtfpartmr-nTT 
Thu deputy minister, W. E. Scott, will 
be «-n« of the chief witnesses. There 
"will also be various oihei-* who are in 
touch with the various phusea-uf agri
cultural work. The subdivisions such 
as fruit growing, poultry farming, 
stock raising and bther lines will be 
taken up sepai-ately, and ân endeuvor 
will be made to have the fullest pos
sible Information given so that this 
may be available for those contemplat
ing taking up agriculture or migrat
ing tb* This jiro v I rice, for thé- purj>o s e 
of cultivating the land

The same will be true of other in
dustries .that is true of agriculture. 
The heads wf the various government 
xiejiai;t men la wiilgt^gaii tile ntfumia* 
tion possible and this will he followed 
by men whrl may hpve anything to say 
that witt l>e ' of ■’interest tb thé com
mission. Arrangement#—bare been 
made- for rhe"fffrFm1fln<-e -of "‘over forty 
witnesses and this number may ytt l-e 
increased.

Hecognixlng the ftnportance" of *e- 
uring the governmental and other 
vhlf nve at the capital, arrangem«nts 

have already been inAtie (or extending 
the time for the sittings of the .com
mission in this city to Friday morning, 
and it is possible that it may be ex
tended farther yet. \

T«'-morrow morning the.-members of 
the ■ commission will lie formally wel- 
omed -li^. I’residtlit V. II. Lugrin and 

the member* of the council of the 
hoard of trade, and arrangements 
nave been màdVfor the whole party to 
take a drive through th« fruttgrawnW! 
districts adjoining. the city returning 
in time to attend the Canadian Gltth 
lunch at 12.3<i where Sir George E. 
Foster to "to be the.-principal speaker.

Among the subject* to be taken up 
by the commission in addition to agri- 
ulture will be miniiiK. fisheries, tim

ber, lands, witter power, labor, govern
ment, social advantage*, comjndtdea- 
tion and tran*p><frtation. arid Immigra
tion. This last subject will receive a 
good deal of attention a* ônç of the 
ot'Jects of the vommis*ion la to find out 
exactly what are the capabilities and 
advantages of the country for8Immi
grants who wish to remain within the

Thé commission wa* appointed In 
1912 and comrh*n< ed taking evidence 
in London. In 1913 rno*t of the mem
ber* went to New Zealand and then 
crossed over to Australia. At the end 
of that year they returned to London 
a5â tools e\ iderv e tlitre aud. also In 
N*,wf«-u4ull»»ul-in lW4^*That year also 
saw the commission in South Africa, 
each of the provinces of the tmlon re
ceiving a visit. The visit to Ganada 
in 1914 was stopped by the war and 
the commissioners returned to their

The commission ha* published min
utes of evidence on it-s ‘ sittings ami 
their interim reports. _______ 1*____

The persona e of the com®
missioners sitting lien- is of consider
able interest.

Hon. Sir George E. Foster, minister 
of trade and Commerce, i* so well 
known throughout Ganada that any 
special reference to him Is almost su
perfluous With the exception of a 
short period he ha* tu « n a member of 
the House of Gommons since 1582 -He 
hn* held successively office under Sir 
John Macdonald as minister uf marine 
and flsh»-rie* and al*o of finance, and

m fide nee of pre.m- 
inent men themselves in to-irig"Identi
fied with pcditlcs than has tac-n the 
case in the tost few years. "Person
ally," h<* observed. "I have been before 
thtr:-p$rhttr: tor the *pA*t l* months in 
this catrlpr ig-n and it requires consider
able sacrifice to n man with a good 
practice, but so^nc.thing- had to be done 
throughout tfic country f<. raise the 
standard of public life-by-getting new- 
roen Into the Houe»."

f>r. .MnvLeAn says the penM.nality of 
Mr Brewster has to-» n one of the most 
striking factors in this eiyctjton. aftd 
A" man who has campaigned in the 
ridings-in the B«> mdary W;r>ft atich 

favorable imprepstomie the Liberal 
lead» r.

Ib speaks optimist bally e>f business 
nditloh* in the-section of Lix riding.

IS VICE-PRESJDENT
L. D. McLean, of Victoria, Etocted at 

Laundrymen’s Association Meet- 
• ing at Spokans.

The fourteenth Annual o»mvfn|loP of 
the_ Waehjngton, Oregon * British Co
lumbia Laundrymen"* Asss-viath n. held 
at S|»okane, epded to-day with the 
electlo,q of officer*. The- totindrymen 
then dfparted for a trip on the Si. Joe 
river. Idaho

I». R. Tevle* of Seattle, was elected 
pmridmt. The other officers ejected 
are-; L.. I> McLean. Victoria, vice- 
president ; S W. Lawrence, Portland, 
secretary; George A. Sonnemann. Spo
kane, sergeant-at-arms. .

The executive committee which was 
nanujl fulhuvx: -Mr Ttvi#, Mr. Lew- 
rent», J„ A. KnaWe, Seattle; John Tait, 
Portland, and Frank M« GuUqugh,.Spo
kane. Tjkwuia will be the next meet
ing place.

The sale# of Noblemen Cigar# have 
more than trebleel during the past.
three months, 
lately 1

Have you tried

A. E. MATHESON

The Acme of Good Style and
Good Ta&e

Ready for you to-morrow, lnrtios! 
The very newest thing» in Shoe 
eperialtiea for KflII. This showing 
ineltidrs otir tirst complete shipment 
of the famous

Walk-Over Shoes
The new lasts we show in our win- 

thrw tmve hFon itesigned speeiotly for 
wear with the new costumes. IIay 
we expect you in to try on n pair! 48*

till Government Street. Next to Kirkham’i

NOWATER SOAP
"The following tfîfiTÎTe to a Victoria product appeared in a 

reertit ritiniher of tlie Toronto Daily Star:
"NOWATER SOAP, the new Toilet Novelty, introduced 

at the Exposition by the. Nowater Soap Company of Canada, 
Victoria, H. C„ has undoubtedly “caught on," and is shown for 

-the first time here in the Manufactureri'1 Annex. The exhibit 
is living thronged daily by thousands all anxious to learn some
thing of this new ami elever device.

“NOWATER SOAP is manufactured in the form of a 
paste and the manufacturera claim it will remove dirt with 
greater rapidity than any other form of soap. This is indeed 
being demonstrated at the booth. Soldiers preparing to go 
oversea*Will find this novelty of great use. and mothers and 
sweethearts making up pirrerfs for the local '-amps or fur the 

"Trenches should not forget to mefndFTTSîSTeî'fra e'Sihfnrt. Al
ready NOWATER SOAP has made a decided hit, and visitors 
are anxious to procure it to take home as the. most" interesting 
exhibition novelty.” •

The manufacturers of this product will ha\e a booth at 
the forthcoming exhibition to he held in the Hudson s Hay 
Block, Douglas street, and the citizens of Victoria will have 
an opportunity to investigate its marvelous qualities. The head 
offices of The Nowater Soap Company of Canada are located 
in this city, and NOWATER SOAP can he had l.t all up-to- 
date stores. Dealers supplied through KELLY-DOUGLAS A 
CO

held the latter department ln the Ab- 
bott. Thompson,- abd "BoweII adminis
trations. As minister of marine and 
fisheries he prepared the Ganadian side 
of the rase in regard to the deep *ea 
fisheries, fur the Joint commission that 
Si t at Wtuhltfgmn m t«s«. resulting tn 
Hie Chamberlain-Bayard treaty. He 
visited the West Indies In 1889 In con
nection with trad» interests, and In 1892 
and 1894 visited England <-n" financial 
matters He was one of" Canada"* re
presentative* at the first intercolonial 
conference at Ottawa "fn 1892. ijis 
work in connection with Imperial trade 
prefer* me, and in fact w ith all the 
multidudlno'us interests connected- with 
the development of a ngw Country is 
very well known. Me is regarded as 
one of the l>est speakers in the House 
of Gominohs. and has many time* been 
selected* as orator on historical oc
casions He has already attend» <1 sit
tings <ff the Dominions Royal. Com
mission in^other parts <»f the empire on 
behalf of Gafinda.

One of the best .known men in South 
Africa, Sir Jan Widen Stuckers Lan- 
german Kt.. is the representative of the 
Union on the commission. He is a 
member of the Legislative Assembly 
and one of the principal authorities on 
wmtng tn the Witw atersrand of the 
Transvaal. His home Is at Johannes
burg. where he is president of the Rand 
Chamber of Mine* and managing di
rector of the principal companies in
cluded In the Robins»*» group of mines. 
Fir Jan,Who was born In 1863, is the 
mining expert of the commission.

Sir Edgar Rennie Bowring, wh re
ceived his title lust year. Is president 
and managing director of Bowrin* 
Brothers. Ljd.. steamship owners and 
agents, having held that office since 
1906. He wa* bom at St John, N« w- 
fomtdlun»). in 1*5K, and was < du-alol 
there, and in Liverpool and Scar
borough, England. He was a member 
of the Legislative. Council of New
foundland and makes his home at Kt. 
John. He Is the representative of 
Newfoundland on the commission.

Of the six British members two are 
eomlng, Df William I» rimer and

tor of the Midland-Great Western Rail
way of Inland and the Dublin and 
Kingstown Railway, tie was born ln 
1851, ta a *on of an official of the Mid
land Railway, and entered the com
pany's* employment at Derby at the 
age *-f 16 He has been associated w ith 
various railfrays In the United King
dom and has b»< n dlflJUDBÂh 
General Managers' Conference of the 
railways of the United Kingdom. He 
resides at Duijttn.

Hon John Robert Sinclair is a prom
inent man in New Zealand ami Is the 
representative of that Dominion on thé 
commission. It Is understood that he 
will arrive here on Thursday afternoon 
on R M R. Makura, but Mr. Harding: 
the secretary of the commission, has 
not so far received positive advices.

The official* of the commission arc 
E. J Harding, secretary, and A. H. 
Bridgman.

WOUNDED IN HEAD
Private J. Rowland Kingham Struck by 

Shrapnel While Acting as a Sniper.

News was received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua Kingham this forenoon of the 
wounding of their son. l’rtvate J. Row
land Kingham.

Private Kingham went from Vic
toria with t he, !8th I tot talion and was 
transferred to the ttrhi Batrarion 
when he got to tfie front. A couple of 
month* ago he was chosen for service 
as a sniper on account of his ability
as a Hharpshooter,___

The message received from Ottawa 
to-day ‘says that Private Kinghsm 
was admitted to No. 3 General hospital 
on Sept. 7 with shrapnel wound* In 
the head. Ah hi* injury occurred so* 
many days ago It is hoped that it may 
not be very serious.

A lad of seventeen. Private King
ham was one of the crack shot* in the 
University school, wlffire he took the 
science matriculation at sixteen. He 
was recently recommended for a com
mission in the aviation corps, but on 
account of his skill a* a -marksman 
he was chosen for the dangerous and 
responsible pout of a sniper.

Both the lad and hi* parents have 
host of friends who will await news 

of hi* Improvement anxiously.

V
-IS-

THE WY fftffttftEt _
Wllf speak Every Evening- at

OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
nmi||f nrnt. Com# and hear him.

ROCK BAY BRIDGE
h—!—'

P aled tenders will he received by the* 
undersigned up to 1$ noon, Monday, Oc
tober 9. 1916, for the «nnstructlOn and 
erection of"H timber «Wing span on the 
Rock Hay Trestle. Plan* may be seen 
and - *p«’rtfieatioBs obtained at the Glty 
Engineer's Office on and after Wednes
day. September 2Q. 1916. Tenders must be 
addressed to" the City Clerk, and marked 
on the <iutslde of tlie envelope "Tender* 
for Timlti-r Swing Span - on. Rock Hay 
Trestle." Tlie loefest or any t»n4|er not 
necessarily accepted.

WELLINdTOX J. bOWLKR.
City Clerk.

City Clerk"* Office,
Victoria. B. C . September 16. T9K.

TO THE PROHIBITION WORKERS 
OF WARD III.

t Wtsfi tn express my personal appre- 
«Jetion aij.l thank* tu all thos» workers 
who a**lste<l *o ably In procuring our 
victory in tiw rê«-ent campaign.

O; J B. LANE, 
Chalrnmn for Ward HI.

A wedding of interest to Victorians 
wa* celebrated yesterday at high noon I 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C, j 
Berry. 336 Sixth street, Brandon, Man., i 
when Miss Grave Edna Mutrie, tlifrd | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
MYitrie, of Victoria, a ml formerly of 
Brandpn. was united in marriag»1 to>; 
Mr. Victor Osborne Smith, of Wlnnl- 
peg. The rite, which was performed by 
Rev. G. H Loughee»!, was witnessed by 
a few Intimate "friend* and relativ» * ! 
After the ceremony there wa* a wed
ding breakfast, and. later in the day 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Winnipeg, 
where Ujey will make their future j 
home. Mf. Smith is a returned soldier 
who saw service ln Franc»» with Strath
con»’* Horse, and returned wounded 

Joseph TatibW. Mr. Tallow in a dlrec- tost .December. ,

WORK
. for the .

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

. i
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THE MODERN CANUTE
- >

If you wish thv old g.-nuine household Ladysmith Coal, you must place 
your order with ua. „

LUMP, S7.2.% DELIVERED NUT, $6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. - 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

BRITISH INFLICTED 
ENORMOUS LOSSES

Probably Eiglit. Germans to 
Une Britisher Killed North 

of Somme -

WAS SHOT IN WOODS r 
NEAR N. WESTMINSTER

John Bruckstron Was Mis
taken for Bear by 

J, .Myrphy

With thé Itritinh^army north of the j New . Westminster, Sept- 
Hviimic. «.•»>,. 17. vt.l London. Hovt. I» -jtakt-n fur » beer In tin 
T iiv- tf‘nnatiH .made u „ despe’ratc at- 
tvi>i|.i to organise counter'attacks to 
thrust hack the British lines from ti

uf an early; 
-Hrnckwtron, - *

It. Mim- 
ncertoih light 

autumn evening. John 
T-1-employee of- King's

ground gatbed since -Friday morning • I,umber Mills in Surrey, was «hot and 
They foiled Thé British hold all the instaifDy killed by .1. Murphy, auperln-*

4«*» "* tie .Tlmtierland Lumber.
K V.Htlier Inrvviird, Minning-now and Cnhilainy. llotfi m.n were mil ah.,..ting 
Important lewit-ionST* «1*. r and were unaware of each other's

To-day has not. lieen so sensational |,rvsence. Bruckstron climbed a wind-
a« .n-..L'XiU>'„.-buL--MU.l..l!r..gi'.'as haa Tittt ,..rtlltng „aHi«l .-.ni»
l. ...a in i l- an I lit.. Herman* linvi, been
Vld il,TV.ni> Tile. Ian.' been hurry- ,,r a"'1 Murl’hv. the
leg ivaarves from Le Sara and «haduWy term In the twilight.,tm->.«*
M i ra Tiiii.nl. and |>la. e* far bark beynml 11 flit a lamr. Krtfm, there might- lt»| 
|P|..r^ t »w inl Gneudecourt. They were othef hears in the vicinity he climbed 
reported 11» he moving up yesterday by on a stump about 100 yards away. He 
m »t h lran.s|K‘»rt. and tlie British Mit g whistled twîceat rhe figtire on the. tree 
ran*- K'liis I-alt w itti them.'" to use a and Bruckstron, without uttering. a 
Kniii phr «se .»r one of the artillery offi- word, commenced crawling down the 
vis Hi- dealt with them again when tree.
th.-v tried to form up for an attack, Murphy thereupon Lfirert one «hot 
against the defences which-the'British from his rifle. The sh«>t penetrated 
bâti thniAii out around Courcelette and jUHl aboveXhè heart and with a shriek 
Msrtmpuich, and. they have not been Bruckstron fell to the ground dead, 
a *‘i" to "lie within rifle range. j Hven then Murph> was not.sure but

: !«? ?_ I'vniv xx'"r'" I that he had wounded a bear ' Fearing 
ver ' ig ful; eight to ohe is to approach closer, he returned to Iiv*
rr >( • E.f «I• • if tit.- HmwN■ spirit-'i'®'?'’Timherlands "Mill and secured" assîsf- ^ * 
i4- -4 • '!'■.• i- oi h-M.ti fi !•■ around ancf front the employcé*

-HHb—vr.«rH> an* above Uelvllle .xvu«,d. j They retttrrted to the^spotrand found 
Hint all the shelia which slashed the jthe body. The accident occurred near
tow» of tre.. stumps to-day will- not I Craig's .Station in "Surrey, Just off the
give the Hermans back those men whj>ledg# of the timber. The body was 
»cr - l**in< buried 1>y high explosives, [t.roitght to this city and an Inquest will 

The V. I • »f the great stretch of be held.
Bruckstron was about 35 years of 

age arid unmarried. Murphy was mar
ried about r. year ago and has relatives 
in Vancouver and New Westminster.

*

* Passing Show
W11.HK1.M—Actif Hlmmeir Why dfd you teli.nb* thelrifern.il lie

that-Ilu^TMe- w etmld fw*>-er-ttdvance-tf-l-forb nle them to?--------------n
STAFF 1 didn't notice thatjwave. All-Highest.

battl‘field along the high ridge to Del- 
vllle wood and Glnehy Is one great

The (ierm'ins fling over heavy 
rrutrps m l black shrapnel, but their

»' 1 1 . ... . . -"'K'- tt ' ■ SERBIANS REPULSED
BULGARIAN ATTACKS

Inite target a. lUut^rrûüun ot,U la clear- 
Hazing taken the high ridge | the Brit
ish have til* observation whfcH'.once 

Mt theirs, .nul it Is the British ar
tillery wha-h now has 
It has made the most

the advantage.
af it.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Paris, Sept. 18 —The following official m„|

BELGIAN PROTEST
TO BERLIN GOVT.

Action of Washington Regaid- 
mg_.Robbeiy of Belgian 

Banks-4>y-GetrmffS

<»t taw t. Sept 19: The following 
casualties were announced to-day:

Infantry.
Killed in action Pte. Donald Poug- 

l.m; Lteht. A. J. Motcher; Pte. Her- 
l«ert Hasnemann Noyés; Acting 
I -kw.'e-( "pi- i;w4m« - Porter; Pi**, -James
B. Ke«lpath. Pte |.\ L. Tan field ; Pte. 
Thomas Hans Thueson. CpI. Albert If. 
« Whittaker.

Hied of Wound* Ptë, F. .MaHinson. 
Dt**d Pte. A. Â. Bradley.
Previously reported, missing; now 

killed in action—Pie. Alex. Garelonke, 
Pte. Alan Woffendon.

Dangerously 111 r- Thomas Q. B. 
Champion

"WiMteib-t-—Abe»—
, hams. I‘te. .David Aitkin. Pte. F. .JH.

. Austin, Pte. W. Avis, Pte, J. H. Baise, 
tow* s. Bell.Mir. Pte K. K. Bigland. Pte. 

W. C. "Baker. Pte. 1-’. Benson, Pte. .1. 
Batts, Pte. (diaries Bigler. Pte. J. Ben
der. Pte. F. Brownsnn, Pte. (*. A. Bed - 
brook. Acting I.c%-(’jd. A. M. ('aider. 
Ptj*. "Herbert ('aulret, J‘te. (’harles 
«yawns Cratfb. Pte. F. Craig, Pte. <i. H. 
Coulter. Acting Sgt. F. Eyden, Acting 
fpl. J. Fenton.: kf^-Upl Uiirry William 
I'igg. Lve.-C'i»!. .lames Feasey, Pte. 
Iianklami -Farrar. Lce.-OpL-W.-—Hal- 
Stead, pte Thomas Hawkes, Pte. Chas. 
It i(l<.lf Hfi.irt, Pte W. !•:. Hannah. l‘te. 
Btanley Fred Johnson, Pte. James 

, Johnson.

communication on the .progress of op 
erg lions In Greek Macedonia was is
sued this afternoon:

‘‘There has been no Change on th* 
Struma front.

“At the f « eft of Betes Mountain 
Italian troops have engaged Bulgarian 
forces In spirited combats in the region 
of PoroJ (west of Lake Doiran)

"On the Serbian froi)t there have 
been violent artillery exchanges In 
which each side took part Two Bul
garian counter attacks In the sector of 
Vetrenlk were repulsed by the fire of 
Serbian cannon

"On our left wing the enemy has un
dertaken no counter attacks in the di
rection of Fiorina."

Washington, Sept. 19 The protest 
filed with the stat«* department by the 
Belgian legation against an enforced 
loan .f impttsrd. by the Ger
man military Hiith-irities --n Belgian 
luinks probably will lie f«'irwarded to 
tl«e <»erman government without -com-

Ambaasadur Gerard may make in
quiries m betialf of M «"arlier, director 
of the National Bunk of Belgium, who 
was imprisoned afti r lie refused to sur
render his, bank's assets.

Transmission of the Belgian state- 
lt.*r|ln without ««fhcial com-

SIR THOMAS TAIT

mrqt,- officials ci 
ffillow the iMilivy 
«can government

laln.-.l to-day. wo«fd 
dopted by the Amer- 
■arly in the war.

TAKES UP DUTIES
Director General of National 

Service Arrived in Ot- 
trvn- ftRtor"......... ;

Ottawa, <yit..’Hept. 19.—Sir Thomas 
Tait, director-general of National Ser
vice for Canada, arrived in the.capital 
to take up hi* new duties to-day. He 
conferred witli'Sir Robert Borden and 
several of his colleagues in regard to 
the details of the organization which, 
under hiy>direction, will mobilise Can
ada’s" resources of fighting and indus
trial materials. Sir Thomas also cun- 
f. rr. 'l w I'll I K M< < urdy. under sec
retary of the department of militia.

It is expected" that an early an
nouncement will be made of the names 
of the men who will have charge *»f the 
various registration districts to be es
tablished throughout the Dominion.

DUTCH STRENGTHEN TO DISCOVER CAUSE
OF BRIDGE DISASTER

GERMAN POSITION 
GROWING VERY BAD

Complaints-of Men Captured 
" on Somme Front Indi

cate That

Partk Sept. 19. German* captured 
duriiij£$Lht* last few -lays tm the Sonnne 
front complain bitterly'of having been 
hurried i • ' /«•• fi ont In train* "i auto 
nidtjiies and flung liiio the figBl vmiu* 
out gui'li s or Huffi'-o-nt; indl< uf
.the.."poaltlvio* they, were to hold "ill tlio 
sector, where for- tlie most pari ««very 
treiuU .nul «Mp-T-y— landmark has been 
biasted Into nothingness l«y the iiurrl- 
cane of French shells.
- gvsrv fl*.v according to. the - view 
here, the German" situation become» 
Worse as the advance of Hie allied 
armies forces (liein to exchange com- 
t»»rative safety and comfortable under
ground' fortresses, constructed at lei
sure, f'»r horrible, shell-liïFn itlfches 
which are hardi) ade«iuate to prelect 
against shrapnel or quick-firefs.

GERMANS CONTINUE
KILLING BELGIANS

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F A. Borden A Cp.Ff 

Montreal. Kept. -1».-Olvlc Investment 
tin«1 Hliawliilgdli were tlie features In to
day’s local trailing The earning» ot both 
these Compànie» have n**ver been better 
ami tliey are eciminually. t**lng taken «»ff 
the market by investors. It Iordan P*I»**r

Amstenl.un. Sept 19 According to a raed,‘ u n"w i,n,‘ cloee,‘ ih*
press diej.atch from Maa.-trirhf to-day.'iopL The steel issues were fractionally 
6-. vtUMiu.-. were triyd- by Gvrnuui oflt- . lower -and fail |> ai-t.ive. The Canadian 

TTaTsTnt iTiisscU. FiHgTuin." on charge jxcei companies’" are earning big money 
. -pl.Miog, of whom were .md htv,. n.-vrr.irtrt w touch unfilled
ib-timeil' to «l«’ilh un Friday last I ", V*, „. .. 1 business on t heir h-s>lc« as they l«a\ •* to-

It ,* rumor.-, !.. th- u.ltu-r» *.i>. mat, ^ „„.. ,touW. reOrctrd In
tlta.0 iwtboii,. Ini-Ill,lion M. . ar, q„„tn-.T.on Infor* tone, .r

-nt in both the Montreal and Wall 
markets Is favorable for higher

burgomaster of .Vihur. alroady hkve 
beén- executed.. i

543 JOINED IN 0. t. 
FROM SEPT. I TO 15

About 3,200 Men, Enlisted in
ada Duting That....

—'—FoitwigM,w- ™ ——

_Du.
Bvll 
ïli az

Holden.
nigti. I»w. Close. 

.......  211 2lè -U

Ottawa. Sept 19 During th.* first two 
wéeks .«f Septemlter the enlistments in 
Canada totalled 3.175. with one small 
division to hear from The total num
ber *inee the war began is now 365.

The enlistments by districts were as 
follows Ottawa. Montreal, 7<X»v;
Toronto. 169. Londoh 367; Maritime 
Provinces. 289; MatiiUxLui and ."Saskateh.- 

;«n.- 'J-'.*, British t’oinmbia. 543; Al- 
berla. 3(6

V'iih ali.the official figure# in, the 
record for the‘fortnight will he pructi- 
'ally the same as for the last half of

Telepiinst» . 
ban Traction

(* F. It ...............
«*#». Cement .com,

Can Car Fdy„ <•'

Can. S H . com*

Can. I ax* emotive 
c'sw. -rnltmw-.-o-
Crow n Ueaacv.d.,w 
Cons. >! A S

t.j»| 15-U KsH 
51 ."«4

171 Bi 
6^4 il:
93 so:
45 **4,

59
W

FEW SPECIALTIES 
HELD FIRM AT N.V.

Early Steadiness Gave Way to 
Reactionary Tendencies in 

Most Cases

(By I" W BlfWWOP * 1 i 
New—York. M*pt. "19—The list displayed 

imntr tiw sesnlun wvor on 
reactionary tendencies develop-d, except 
in the Instah'* * of a few" xpevi.vtl-1#. Th.*re- 
wa* tittle of variety or FhL*M -'st in , 
day's cables, and discussion continued fo 1 
b centred oh earnings and tti-‘ pnwpect 
for «livtdend • incr- as»-s and extra dtvl- 
«I mis. In lat - dealings 8t*“l common 
w as a feature, selling up to I **, n» w higli 
pout, but was without material effe« t on 
the market -generally.—The list has eg» - 
-Joyed a substantial rise, and while lat^r
higher lewis may 
sized reaction Is -We 
o«*« ur from around tl

3il 
Hi**
51 B

A^isga GoT.T 
.. .Aiha-Ctyainv- -* a 

8tw-4 I

du and likely to

«•Bid.' 
—tt

< -Rapid* tkwdi^ .
Civic Inv *• Ind........».

. ...... 9U
.... 80*.

to-
79*

to
»>a

Amh. Agr < ‘hemIrai .. .;~t 
Amn. Beet Sugai .................

Detroit 1 Tilted .............. ....1161 Ihd 115) A inn. «'an ..................................
I Him. Brldg-i ........... ... ........ 214 A 

18 B
Amn far * Foundry .........

Dont <"ann-*r* ....... Amh Woolh n ...........  ........
Horn. I * 8..................... .... M* 57* a.) Amn. Locomotive .......
Dom. Textile ................. XI*B Amn Smelting ......................
Ills Tract >n ................ 45 A A inn. Sugar .. .....*..............
1 yell Constn Co........... 72 Amn. Tel A Tel....................
1 .a ur on tide Co............ 188 IH
LaurentIde Power ... . 61 P B. A O' ......................................

LOSSES IN FRANCE
ADMITTED BY BERLIN

Berlin. SVpt. 19 The German troops 
on the Homme front and In the-'Verdun 
sector yielded further ground the war
nflTcf** a n non heed to- (TüT?'" The xtatr»- 
ment follows:

"In the Somme region, on account of 
unfavorable weather conditions, there 
were no severe engagements, although 
the artillery was active at some places. 
East of Glnehy and before Combles, we 
yielded to the enemy some trenches 
which had been demolished by artil
lery. >

"We repulsed partial near
! no> and v. imandbilîlÿi 
/‘Wert of the Meuse, (Verdun front> 

a„ French attack on the western slope 
of Dead man's Hill enabled them tem
porarily to penetrate our trenches."

ARE TRYING TO AVERT
GREAT STRIKE IN N. Y.

New York. Sept. It.—Mayor Mltchel 
called into « «inference with him to-day 
repreHeulatixes of the Chamber of 
Commercé ami Merchants' Association 
to try to avert the threatened strike of 
700)0(10 workers in -tlits city in sym
pathy -with the. street railway em
ployee*. The mayor has received warn
ing ,rom the labor leaders .that unless 
he and the commission of ohslnessinen 
aettls tbe nrnkn'a strike i-v TJmrs«iny. 
night à gênerai walkout of virtoklly a.11 
tl«e lal»or unions in tills city and vicin
ity will be ordered.

SERBIANS CONTINUE
DRIVE SUCCESSFULLY

I.-minn, S'-pl 19. K,‘rhlan tri-ypa in 
Qrv-I: Mai-wllmla. ,, ru-r a niffht of 
per.tle hKliiili*. lieieloped a »uc<*s« 
yv.l ,-rd-tl’ un t lié Kajamacalan rang,1. 
nuHh of I ..Ike Oelrovu, auya a Reuter 
Ui*,,*tch from Hiitunica (,,-day At 10
.'cluck at night th.-v .......... ........ 'he

h h: heat enmmll of the r*«e«i 1 506 
melrew In height, which the HuHMrian 
lria.p* h-ul bcetl ordered to defend lu 
the laat man.

Bulgarian counter-attack, were e .,m- 
nletely r. (.ulaevl. the dl,|iatvh adela. and 
L, RarMah uffenatve 1* iniHIneinrw'

tr-ssfullK

Queen Also Tells Parlienment 
Government is Addln» t 

Wai; Vessels

L<»nd*n, Sept 19 —Queen Wilhelmina 
of Holland, oiiening the Dutch parlia
ment to-day. says a Central News dis
patch front The Hague, expressed 
thankfulness that the country had not

Scope of Inquest at Quebec 
Will Be Very 

Wide

GERMANS TRY LOWERING 
MEAT PRICES IN BERLIN

Berlin, Sept. If.—The reduction last 
week in the price ot bread*tuffs w-ax 
followed to-day hy a lowering of the 
meat prices in Berlin. Roasting beef 
was reduced from 3 marks to 2 mark*. 
M> pfennigs a pound; other beef frbm 2 
marks. 60 pfennigs to 2 marks 40 pfen
nigs; veal from .2 marks 60 pfennig* t«>
1 mark. 90 pfennigs.

GERMAN CLAIM ABOUT
FRONT IN V0LHYNIA

Berlin. Sept. If - Taking the offensive 
Op the St ok hod river. Volhynia. Oer- 
nuhi troop* yesterday stormed a Strong 
Bnsshan bridgehead and drove the Rus
sians àerass the river, the war office. 
ann<»unce<lx to-daÿ. More than 7.506 
Russians were captured, a* well as 17 
machine guns.N >-

TWO BRITISH SHIPS 
SUNK BY S

London. Sept. If —The loss the 
steamships Went ami Lord Trcdeggr is 
announced hy Lloyds.

The Lord Tredegar passed Gibraltar 
• m S<-ptember 8 on her way la Port-Saïd 
rind Indian port* from New" York 8he| 
was of 2,347 tans gross.

‘‘We continue to follow the line of 
duty dictated by the law of nations for 
neutral state*, firmly resolve.l to de
fend our Independence..and maintain 
our rights against whoever may seek 
to attack them Our military forces are 
being augmented, as also are our stores 
of arm* ami ammunition."

Referring -to the economic life of the 
country, which every day 1s being af
fected more hy the war. the queen said 
the government was taking steps to 
supply the people with food. Effort* 
ulxu were heln*, made to «meliorate 
conditions in ttie Dutch East Huiles

Jn" addition to the augmentation of 
Holland's land forces, her majesty said 
that the fleet was being strengthened.

NO GOODS FROM U. S.. 
GERMAN FIRMS PLAN 

TO GO INTO COURTS
Washington. Sept If — Report* that 

German firms may go to court In Ger
many witlr their complaint* over non- 
dellvery of g«*Kls contracted for In the 
United States, hut held up by the en
tente blockade, drew the suggestion 
from official*‘here to-day that such 
litigation might prove a commercial 
aword that would cut both way*.

Should the German courts confiscate 
American properly because of alleged 
breach of contracts, it was said the 
state department could intervene diplo
matically to prevent a miscarriage of

Quebec.vSept If The river is fast 
giving up the bodies of the victims of 
tin* Quebec bridge disaster, which oc- 
uryed one week ago. Up to 9 a. m. t«>-

hr/rT7r?”r;  ̂ —
(."unmer Jollcoeur swore In a Jury of 

ci»rnpetent. men to-day. Th«^ widest 
scope will he given thi* corener’s in- 
iuchI. nul not only will Coroner Jolt- 

{oeur go through the ordinary course, 
• but researches wttt" he directeil to find 
it he exact d*tlse .of the disaster Ex- 

$«éri advice will Iw <m hand at the in
quest to help estnbbsti the ^phyglcal 
vhissPs of the accident to the centre 
span of the bridge, and men of -me
chanical and engineering training, will 
t»e heard.

The session of the-tftqurst to-day wilt 
he fol low vi pt«> - mot ro w by a mure ex
tensive Investigation that will be held 
at the court house, with -the attorn'ey- 
general, through, the coroner, .directing 
th- researches.

BERLIN GOVERNMENT 
PLANNING TO DRIVE 

OUT 10.000 ITALIANS

ARINES

A WINNIPEG CASE.

Winnipeg. Sept 15—The man whom 
Frank Chlttlck. an Immigration official 
of Winnipeg, is suing for $50.000 for 
alleg«Hl alienation of hi# wife's affec
tions Is an English earl and the mil
lionaire owner "f the famous “Gold 
Pan" mine at Rice Lake. Man,—Earl 
Henry Cecil He Is lying dangerously 
ill »f pneumonia at the Royal Alexan
dra hotel.

he story the suit reveals is one of a 
romance <>f « titled miner ami a girl 
who manicured bis linger nails at a 
hotel

.Berne, Sept. 19.— It Is reported from 
the German front that the German 
government intend* to expel 10,000 
Italian* in reprisal for the treatment of 
Germans in Italy. The Italian* will he 
sent out of Germany on special train* 
by way of Switzerland. They include 
many women, children and old bien of 
the pdotor classes.

A DAM IN BOHEMIA
BURST; LIVES LOST

L-md«m. Sept. 19.—Many lives have 
been lost and enurm-m# damage has 
been caused near Gabion, Rohemla. by 
thre bursting of a dam In the valley at 
Wei*scndes*e, according to a dispatch 
tu Reuters fr«.»m .Am*terdHjn» wltich 
quotes a telegrahV received from Gab-

Tlt*- village» of Dessendorf. Tiefen- 
bach. Tannwald, Schumburg. Schw- 
arow. Gn»sshamtner aml"H:iratz a«v In
undated. T**n IkhIIc* of victims have 
been recovered and Identified

KILLED IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Sept. 19. McCrea William 
Blair, credit manager fur the R. A. 
Lister Company, w i* bitted tn the Gait 
building thi* morning when he fell 
down .an elevator shaft. i I* wife i; 
mderguing médical treatment In Chi

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, S*‘pt 19 ..... Ii<*at 'dosed 1 of
» cent higher for October. | highpr for 
N ivcm'fr. i betotee toe Peesaibsi atol H 
up foi May; oat*, j higher for Octobre
and l*kiember. May closing at 511;. bar 
ley unchanged, and flax. 11 higher f.»r 
October. 11 higher f.M" Nawinb. an,I 
foi December. Tl. ■ marlict" 'agliTh wa* a 
•small affair, but not s*» f'àvurylvn* as 
yesterday**.• la>wrr cables, perfect weath
er an l In avfer receipt* helped in th 
mmning. but the t.'Port that- a - aréu uf 

,^r:iTrrn"^T"^rTnfl^r,r^nerrrkrtrw 
Y'nk and more offered I allied the nia: 
ket Later the fact t4iat the Greek gov 
eminent had taken this ami‘also a rumor 
that » big Export .business had been done 
caused the shorts to rover. Wheat took 
new life and went up nearly 3 cents ih a 
short time. The local exporters did nuth 
tpg ;yvi reported that the market was too 
small and irregular to «I.» any steady 
business The'feature this market wg* 
the btfyfng of future mt< One of the 
local commission houses t«K»k big l«»t* of 
all month*, presumably hedging "on cast- 

demand i >.iti « i II totoff r 1,1 
fo- some time, fash wheat was only fair, 
wi.lli premium* easier in some grades, 
oats was In good demand, with premiums 
freni unchanged to à cent better. Barley

open. Close.Wheat
a »et. ..... 
Nov..........

May ... 
oats—

o.-r

.......üo-nvbj
.AV» MSI

....... B '4

....... 146$

Dec...........................................»........ ÿ4
May ............................. ................ yi

Barley— 1 J<f"t .............................................. . h
Flax- 1

Oct.
Nov.
Dev Iff

1521
150|
ICI
lift

6»
47$
51*

1191
I'M
i*»i

Cash prices: Wheat-t Nor., 157; 2 Nor., 
1,4 3 Nor.. 162; No. «. l^L No. 5. 138. No. 
6. 121. feed. 102.

latst^e* C. W..- 5T|. extra 1 'feed, »•>; 1 
feed. 19*. 2 feed, 49*

Barley--No. 3. 96*; No. 4, 80. rejected, 
73. feed. V3.

Flax l N. W. t\, !<». 2 C W.. I»;
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Vo.)

Open. High Low. Close
jan.......... ............... 1« 02 16.2$ 15:9» 16 26-28
Mardi ..................... lti.19 16.44 16.1® 16*2-13
May ........................  1S$>- 16») 16 28 16.57-60
j,.|y ........................ 16.4*9 16.69 16.3H 16.69 70
Oct ........................  13.74 16.05 15.71 16.04-05
Poe .......... ..........:. n.93 16:1» nit it.m=ir

Very steady. -
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Sept. 19 -Haw *ugar firm; 

entrîTTfgat. $6.62, mutasses, $4.62;‘refined 
Bed. KG. futures, 

noun prices- wure 5 tv 12 points higher.

Lake of Woods Milling
MacDonald Co............. .
Montreal Tr:im ..........
N. S Steel, cm ............
Ontario Hteel Prml 
Ogilvie Flow Milling .
Ottawa Power .......
penman*. Ltd ..............
Quebec Railway ............
Riordan Paper Un............
Shawinlgan ......................
Steel of ('an., com.........

Spanish River Pulp ... 
Toronto. lla.Uw.ay
Twin Oily Elec................
Winnipeg Elec..................
Wayagamar Pulp

36 
. 128

9.)*
J351
• <41
• »t 
- 11.
. 92 , 

9-i*

War Ixian ...................  97*
%

»t «
97*

. 133 B
12 It 
:«

12*
♦<) A 

149 
95
mill
IT

:3t
«1
9-<*
11

96*
98 a
651 , 
97*

600,000 BUSHELS AT
CHICAGO FOR EXPORT

______ flBy-F.-W. Stevenson A Co.1
Chicago, Sept. 19.-The volume of trade 

narrowed materially to-day and the mar- 
ket' flilcluktM «|ti!ekly on any little buy
ing or selling "IHiring the laat half hour 
the market rallied sharply to the high 
point on buying stimulated-by the taking 
of 600,000 tfushèls for export. Liverpool 
« arg'ie* .closed firm at an advance of 
ntnepence to one shilling Kansas City 
and Omal.a reported a large number of 
ears carried over unsold. A Russian news 
bureau advised Mat'Argentine Wheat was

Bethlehem» Steel
C P R ................
Cal. Petroleum 
Central Leather
<’. A o....................
C7. TH. A St P 
Colo. Fuel A I col 
Crucible .............. y

Distillers Sec-.
Erie ........................
G« <»drich ...............

(1. N. Ore ( tfs . 
I 11 1. Alcohol . ...
Inspiration ...........
Kelly Spring ..... 
l,f jiiah Vail y.... 
Maxwell Motor . 
Mex. Petroleum.

Mercantile . 

Mo. Pacific

offered there ât TSF. or a Utile.under good
hard wheat. The estimate of the census 
bureau' at Ottawa made the Canadian 
wheat crop 169,006,(*». the lowest estimate 
by any recognised authority *o-faiN The 
action of to-day's market bears out the 
expectation that exporters are likely to 
take the surplus off the market at the 
recessions. m ■

Open High Ixiw Clos-»

j Nevada «'on*........................
New Haven ......................
N. Y r ...............iv ...7.,.
S'. Y.. O. & W. ................
N A W...........................

! Pacific Mall .......................
I Pennsylvania .......... ;—...
j People's Ga* .................
Pressed St**el Car ....... »,
Railway Steel Spg. .......
Rc.uUng

Wheat-

May .........

Sept. ..

Max'- .........
Oetafc- 

Sept. .....
Dev..............
May ..i...

Wheat— 
Sept. .....

1 «t 
14U*G»M 
149 ro 1B1

m
7216 72* 
76 <a tm

441 
478ÎI 47*

ran
i.vn 
151*

97*
73|

117*
147
1114

**•4

75*

It*
47|
»)*

Minnitipohs Grain.
Opl,n High Low Close

....... ,» 159* 162 15*4 161)
156 tl 1 158* 155* 1574

May ....... ............. 153**# LVi 156 15 4. i

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked
Blackb'rd Syndicate ......... ... 17 00 23 00
Can Copper Co.................. : ... 1624 1.75
«'an U<ms. S R. ......... . . 35 00
Coronation Gold ................ .14

... 87.50 *».»
Int Coal A Coke <'•>. .... ... .06 ,10
Lucky Jim Zinc ................ -"** ■<*$
Met » till vrey Coal ................ ... .11
Portland Tunnels ............ .0»
Portland Canal ................. .01*
Rambler Càrlboo ............ -.. ... .17* .IS)

Snowstorm ............................. ... .37* .42
Stewart M. & D.................. .75
SI.mStar .......................... ... .3) .?!*
Stewart Land ................. . 7.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi ......... ... 3 62* 3.75
Canadian Marconi ....... . . 2.00 100
Glacier Creek ............ . .(H
Island Investment .......AV- 20 to
Union Club deb., new 40.00

woe
University School debs. lot 00
How» Sound M. Co............. ... 6.00 625
Côîôhlat Pulp ....... r?i.T.\ ... .15
Plngree Mints ................ .10

Haynes Repairs Jewelry aatisfae-
torilv and réanonal>I‘-

Rep. Iron A Steel .

Sou. Railway ........

Kennecott ................
Studebaker < orpn.
Tenn. Copper ..........
Texas PacIfR: .......
U P. ............ ,v, #
Fnlted Fruit
U. S. Rubber .........

Do., 1st prefr.......
C. S. Smelling '.......
U. 8 Steel ................

Do., pref..................
Utah < 'opper .......
Va. Car jLTù mival .

Western Union ....
Westinghouse' .. .^,.
Wisionsln Central 

Money on call, 2* per cent.
Total sales, l,06f,») shares.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By >". W. Stevenson A Ce.»

.. 58) . r.Ti
:. M-Jt 'i SI*
.. *44 92* 9H
.. 64* tL$* 61*
.. 61* 66* O'!*

• «•‘1 47* 47*
77| 7S|

..1«N 1071 H7$
ill) 1104 m ,

,-13-:* 133 132*
,. 911 to; 91
. m 19* *»
. VII

. 24J V4
<îti 6!< 63*

. «6*Ê

. 964 951 961
- 55| r>« M4

94 94*
.138* ir| 1374

4S| 4S| «1
. :C»4 39 39*

72* 72*
ti2-t ll9$ 114*
• 4Lt <-■« 42 i

- . 61
. K2 | 12* 82$ •
. 81* 8->l 80*
. 9.34 91* 92*
.116 113$ llt$
. 41 461 1«W
■ 1214 124 124
. 4H th| 4'". I
.lw2 1194 1194

4) 4*
.112* 1124 142*
. 7«>1 691
. 21* 21* 21*
. 61* 61 61
.insi H74 Ito*
. 27) ir: «a
.1.214 1.104 130
.1121 112* 112Î
. 286 28*
. 57* 57* 57*
1071* lto 1(16

. 6to 59* 591

. 55* 53| 63* '
.113* 1111 .112 „
. 674 664 66|
.11)4 110 11 >
■ si 2*4 •24<
. 61$ 614
. 53* M* 52)
.1314 129* 129)
. 25* 256 16| .

• 147) Itii lltij
.161) 163 16:
. 59% 31$ W
.1111 114 114
, 75 71 73*
.100 107* li»l
.121* 120* 121
. 86$ !6« 86
• 44$ 44* 44
• MS* 112 HD
.101 1 "'* 100
. 65* 6.1$ 64

50) 50 50

Rid. Asked
Amn Marconi ........................ ... 3* 3)

Can. Copper ............................. .. 1) 14
("an. Marconi .......................... ... 2
Crown Reserve .................... .. 55 «0
Cuban Cane Sugar .............. 59* 591
Km, Phone ............................... .. 9 94
Goldfield .................................... .. 9»
1 It da ....................... ......... 5* ’ 5*
lied ley Gold ............. ........... 17
Bollinger ................. . ....... .,,26 m
Howe Sound ........................... ... 5 5*
Kerr Lake ....... ...................... ... 44 5
Jerome « Verde ........................ 2* 2*

... 62 65
Magma ...................................... .. 164 17
Midvale ....... ..................... . • • 73* . 73*
Mines of Aina. ....................... .. 24 2)
N piUBH ................................... n V
Standard Lead ....................... .. 14 1)

30
Submarine . ...L....... ....... . 3<) 39 -

. 36 31
Totiapah ........................ ... 54 6
Tonapah flelm........................ .. B 44
Tuna pah Lx ten. v- **
Yukon .....................'...............
Verde Rxt...................................

.. 2*
• • *o*

2*
41

New York. Sept. 19. —Lead. $74r$7.3U; 
Mpelter steady; spot. Last St. Louis de- 
ïTvèry, 91 j. Copper firm: electrolytic," 
$276*$yt 35. Iron st- o.ly ai>J utu hangej|. 
Tin firm;'spot, $38.75ÿ$39.«5;

794^77
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FILES REPLY TO 
CITY’S STATEMENT

EsquimaTf & .Nanaimo Rail
way Says Claim is “Frivo- . 

lous anfl Vexatious"

The Esquimau A Nanaimo railway 
in Mb reply to the city’s case filed with 
the board of railway commissioners 
claiming: a declaratory order that the 
city is entitled to highway piivilcgei 
on the Johnson street bridge, described 
the city's fctnim an “frivolous, vexatious 
ami not made In good faith.'* The, 
matter ts a sequej to th.- application to 
the board in -,|n Brt.-'juy the 48th Battal
ias sitting in Victoria. _ (ion, Canadian Pioneers. Major XgneMT

.vas seriously wounded two day» agi

POPULAR SOLDIER,
OIES OE WOUNDS

Major Agnew, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Agnew, Gives 

Life for His Country

Scores of Victorians will hear with a 
sense of personal loss of the death of 
Major Agnew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Agnew, of Rockland avenue, 
who passée^ away In hospital at 
Amiens. Franc»-, ^wording to a message 
which was cabled this mornfng through

The company submits that the city;. - , .... -vu» aeuousty wuuuueu i»o u»y*- «»*•.
■“ e,atu,s make the,pn^nt *P- ,vhlle ln „ the ,rom. sad ,lm-

p1fcatlo“and-lhe>oardh».M jurf«llc-| »,th tho eubkgra.n con-
tlon to make a declaratory OYfler. If. ,
»u. h right «mid be e,tahll»h<.d, lt i‘eying thia new. to hi. re .live, here 
.h.M.ld be imiUe by an avl.vn at law 'nm<' th" F11'l""r Information that he 
‘bTwmrht toy th<- attwTt.-y general of tt:'' lfl .bed following an operation after 
province. hig removal fo hospital.

The reply 1? a format-rev lAl of the Of the many fine soldiers Who ..have, 
history ot moT.iMg^ rronfi its vonMruc- Urnne Çr<un Victoria to France to fight 
tlon In 1888. _Hon. Hob# rt Pun.sniUlr, ! with the Canadian army for the de- 
snys the reply, contemplated Jjfet land] fence of Empire none has be*n a more 
would be secund on th.- i l.l r< ! to than the .late Major
had lh6 promise of the then prime min- j Agpew. About thirty-five y ars of age 
liter of Canada, but the * home did ii"t j he intend the-4Mh Battalion. which 
eventuate, tbmtonr when U,e .brldg,.leW Jn Jun. torjùwiaud.
mille to be omit In US1, tin. year aAcrf,, „d)atHnti wlth cnptnln'. rank. More 
he gave an undcrbrUng_to^hc^oun; ll. | I, w„. ma^,rlty. » pro.

motion which - was thoroughly popular 
with, both officers and men of the unit, 
with whom the soldier was a very’ g**n 
' Taj favorite I'ntirlng In Ids own ype- 
vial department (he was in command of 

Ellice bridge disaster, the then mayor jone companies of the unit), lie
(Hon.* Robert Beaven) obtained from a*,° had a cheery and Infectious optim-

no provision why- made for highway 
traffic. The whole ariangement hml 
never contemplated Anything ScrT» 
railway bridge, nor was the question 
raised of highway traffic till 1909. How
ever, in June. 1899, after the Point

Mr. Dtmsmitlrj president of the com
pany. pei*mlssl*>n for vehicle» ttr cross, 
and they continued to use the bridge 
till October 3, of the same year, aftër 
which the privilege ceased.

From that time till 1909 people from 
Victoria West occasionally crossed the 
bridge, and In that year a man was 
knocked down and Injured. He sued 
tL< ci mpany, but Has nee nuits*. m 
the ground that the publie had no right 

';•>» the railway-bridge.■ hater-wmmge- 
m«nr- -Aire made with th.- eounvl’ffor 
the foot traffle on the side, which Is 
still in use 

Thb remainder t>f the brief recites the 
efforts to build ttnew bridge, and de
clares that meanwlhle there Is no high
way at either”end,for vehiculanstrnfflc, 
so that an order of the board would tie 
ineffective 

A photograph to «how that the w hole 
of the bridge room Is occupied by the 
track, am! that the station Is built 
•cross the eastern outlet Is enclosed 
with the reply. -

SUBALTERNS LEAVE
List of Officers Who Are Now on the 

Way East.

There were some slight change# In 
the list of subalterne who have left 
for England. Twenty-five were asked 
for . and the full quota was made up 
before the officera sailed from -here. 
The following is the amended list:

TZIst fattachéd t<v the 225th)—IJeut 
EL D. Spencer.

131st Lieut. R U. Vine snd Lieut 
A. E Berry, C. F. Pum-an.

143rd. B. C Bantams ^l.U-uts. A. 
Lineham, P. Hanna. T. St. E. l>e 
Wolf. J. W Southln and J. Max or. 

158th—Lieut A. G. Graham.
172nd—Lie ufs. J. HT B. Richardson 

•ml J. K. Pitcairn.
226th—rLieute. J. A. Roeewern, C. E. 

Richardson, C. H. Seaman, W. C. 
Campbell. J. A. Mann and T. H. Cox.

23lgt—LlculF C. F. Stiver. J. M. 
Munro, L. C. Derbyshire, H. W. It. 
M<*>re, F. Forest and A. C. Drew.

Yiikon Co. of Infantry—Lieut. A. F. 
Mo huffy.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
, NATIONAL LEAGUE

K. H. ' E.
Chiraro ...........................................  2 8 0
Philadelphia .............. ...... 0 3 2

Batteries A'anghn. and Wilson; 
AU-xhihWt and Killifer.
Cincinnati ............ ....................... 1 12
Brooklyn    3 7 0

Batteries — Schulz" Moseley and 
Huh»>: Pfeiffer and Myers.
St Louis ...     .( 8 0
Bob ton ..... ........................................ 6 10 1

Batteries—Watson. Ldtz and Gon- 
zal«>: Ragan and BluckMrn.
Pittsburg ...........    2 5 2
New York ......, ................  9 10 0
Pittsburg ...... ......................~1 7 2
Nyw York ............................... 5, 12 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R, IT. E.

Boct1 n .........................................  3 Î1 0
Detroit .............................................  ! 9 -2

Batteries — Mays and Thomas; 
Drus», Boland and Stanage, Baker.
Phoi.di Iphia .................................. 4 10 2
Chicago .........  5 7 1

Batterie# —- Nabors, Sheehan and 
Hairy: Benz, Danforth and Lynn, 
v •* 11 ::
Cleveland »%&*.• • 6 12 3

HOtteries— Gallia and XVillinmsï 
BagVy, Morton, Beebe, Gould and De

ism which made him no lee# beloved 
by his own merr ïhân bjr his command 
lng officer, Lt.-Col. W. Holme#, with 
whom he x\as a warm favorite. In 
Victoria, w here he was well-known, he 
had a very wide circle of close friends, 
ill of whom appreciate the very great 
loss which has been sustained both by 
his relatives anti hi# regiment.

Major Agnew was born in eastern 
A 'a r d -tt: was. ; edncaiea at im.. itayAl
MddarrN YwgAoii;MMk* 1. produce. The Jmto'VtMOKiitJn
h> tW v.mntjry several years ago. For 
some tinte he practiced his profession- 
as an engineer In Prince Rupert, lat 
terly. however, prior to the war, hav
ing lived xxlth hi* xvlfe and two chll 
dtvn nt Vplands. Mrs. Agnew went to 
England during the last year, and is 
now living with her children at ITxthe, 

About two month# ago Major Agnew 
lost an eye a# the result of Injuries sus
tained In action. With characteristic 
spirit and courage he got back to the 
front a» soon as the doctor# would per
mit him, and had been in the trenches 
some f«»ur or five week* when he sus- 
tained the more *erion* wounds which 
resulted in hi# death.

WAS WED TO-DAY

«SAMUEL HILL BACK IN 
'* PORTLAND FROM RUSSIA

Portland, Ore., —After cir
cling the world si peer June 16. Samuel 
Hill, railway rmjxriate and nfwitle df 
good highways,- returned to Portland 

’* to-day. Mr?*Hill wa# called to ÿllierla 
by thex-Russian government to devise 
a way for expediting the transporta
tion of war munition* over the trans- 
Siberian railroad, but he refused to 
aiMeffMA lijUflJScIf to-day n* to what 
etepa are being taken in thl# direction.

He crossed the Pacific In going to 
Siberia and returned by way of New 

98 Tot" hi» -wei L vhofhe Mr. Mill was

Nurse at St. Joseph’s Hospital Married 
Thio Morning at St. Andrew’s 

Cathedral.

A charming wedding took place tliia 
morning In 8t. Andrew'# Cathedral, 
when Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James Byers, of Victoria, 
and Mr. Joseph Lagace. of Durlen, B. 
C.. were united in marriage. The cere
mony was performed by the Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Leterme, V.T7;, WfiTT celebrated the 
nuptial mass which followed. He wa# 
assisted by Rev. Father MacDonald. A 
large congregation was present. In 
eluding Father Vuliinghs, of Ht. Jo 
seph’s Hospital: Father Sliver, of 
Esquimalt: njso Dr. and Mrs, F._ M. 
Bryant, and many other members of 
the medical and nursing professions of 
the city, the bride, who was born in 
Victoria,.having been a popular mem- 
TieFT.T"fWF* nür^iïig sTâff ni sT. ^ôsepIVs 
Hospital' for several year# past.

The wedding party entered the 
cathedral to the strain# of the Bridal 
Chorus from Lobenarlyy Mr. Benedict 
Bantly presiding at the organ, filven 
nwav by Df.'J. P. ÎTelmck'ën." tfie T-rfde 
looked charming In a beautiful robe of 
white taffeta silk, richly trimmed, and 
softened by the folds of the tulle veil 
which fell-from hervath a xvreaih of 
orange blossoms which encircled her 
brows. As an ornament she w'ore a 
big diamond and pearl sunburst, and 
her shower bouquet was of white 
bride's roses and maidenhair fern. The 
bridesmaid waa Mies Lucy Gray, who 
was attired In a dainty frock of white 
lace with a wide brimmed pictnre-hat. 
Her corsage bouquet was of mauve 
sweet peas and smllax.^ The best man 
was- Mr. Samuel J. Shanks.

The church wàa beautifully decor
ated for the occasion, the altar being 
brllHantlY-fflt»mtoate«rand studded with 
asters, aweetpeas. Ivy- and maidenhair 
fern, these also ornamenting the rhap- 
cel - rail. The choir was present snd 
during the service rendered special se
lection# Suitable to the occasion. At 
the offertory the Avc Marta, by Lam- 
biîlotte. was sung with very nice ef
fect by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snhl. and 
as the bridal party left the church the 
organ peàled wit the Wedding March

Amid shnxyer# ojf rice the newly-wed- 
d* d couple drove away to Si. Joseph's 
Hospital, where a wedding breakfast 
was serx'ed, a large number of the 
friends of the bride and bridegroom he- 
4ng present to offer their congratula
tion# and good wishes: Among the 
many practical gifts which Mr. and 
Mr*. I>agnce received was a substan
tial cheque from a number of the doc
tors of the city, thl# supplementing al
so many beautiful present# yyhlch will 
adorn their pew home at Durien, B. C., 
where they will settle after an extend
ed wedding tonr.

TAX IN SWITZERLAND.

.Berne, ftept. J9.r—A special tax on 
war profita has been decreed . the 
federal Council r The ta* J» 25 per cent

the guest of~ King Albert of Belgium, oe all profits ahaed since January 
an Intimate acquaintance 1, 1916.

WHERE INSURRECTIONS 
GIVE ZEST TO LIFE

Visitor Here From San Do 
mi.ngo City; a Revolution 

- Ridden Island

It Is seldom tbat Victoria Is visited 
by a resident of the stormy black re
publics of Santo Domingo, in the West 
Indies. However, Colin C. J. Locke, 
whoso sugar plantation Is located a 
few miles out of San Domingo, the 
capital of the Dominican -republic, is 
on a tour with his wife and- staying at 
the Empress hotel

Mr. Locke say» that the stories of 
InsmTeetien—wbich- have.-the 
Island bear an um iix table record ur<» 
not ovt rdone, and that eyçry year" 
there has been, till the United States 
began to take a hand, à change of 
musters. ~~■'

“As a result of the absence of com
munication xvlth the mountainous In
terior," ho observed, "the country ha* 
been ln a constant state of chaos. 
Consequently the. Dominican republic, 
with three times the area ot, Haiti, has 
one-third of the population. Yet th- 
islands are extremely rich in agricul
tural produce dim! valuable woods, and 
only w-nnt a settled government to dr- 
vetsp On my plantation outside . Kan 
Domingo tho locomotive running 
through the £stato has been brottgbb 
home riddled with bullets, and bodies 
hanging on the engine, #<• that resi
dence there 1» no Joke. The people of 
the Domtntcfm 'republic are much 
whiter than the Haitians, and speak 
Spanish, while the "latter use French 
There ere some very bright people 
among" the natives, but too many have 
hitherto spent their- time • In Intrigue 
and revolution.
-"Not only Is there n con skier able ex 
port of cane sugar to New York nnd 
eastern ports of Canada, but alnce dye
stuffs have become very valuable ow 
1rtg to the shortage of aniline dyes# the 
Island is exporting a product of great 
value to many-trade#. a!#o mahogany 
iogs-and -Cucvau n« well as ot her minor

the transportation of fruit promises a 
Considérable development In tiv banana 
and other <imjjar cuitlvatl.ins for the 
continental giortkin of America."

Mr. Ixxke point# nqt that under a 
settled form of adipinlstratlnn the na 
tural resources of the country will Y*1 
exploited effectively and that business 
win improve. However, the opening up 
of the country by railway» Is the most 
urgent neceaelty of the Dominican rc 
public. Other countries have failed to 
control the black republic# by providing 
Internal communication atftl thereforv 
that I# the first necessity for the good 
of the country.

WARD VII. SCHOOL SITE
Saanich ÇouneiT and Trustees Will 

Meet This Evening to 
Discuss Subject.

The ShantcTI council at ff# meeting 
this evening will hear the sch«xi| trus
tee# on the question of the Ward VII 
school. Nut for a long time haa #•> 
much controversy arisen In the dis 
trlct, the opponents of the Burosld 
and Tilllcum roads site for the school 
having used every effort to prevent the 
council from using the money to pur 
chase that particular land. Tfiey ad 
vocale th*> Ker. avenue site as being lu 
the populous part of the ward, and aleo 
free from the danger of the children 
being run over by Interurban cars on 
the downgrade of Burnside road. 1 

The council will have a cou#lderablie 
amount of routine matters before it 
this evening, particular# with regard to 
road paving subjects.

fiftEAt INTEREST IN-
ASSIZES AT REGINA

Regina, Sept. 19.—-No session of the 
assize# in this province In years ha* 
attracted so much Inti rest and atten
tion a# that opened before Chief Jus
tice Sir Frederick Haultain here this 
forenoon. With ar. unusually large 
Jury panel for the twenty case* to be 
tried and with politician# of both par
tie» present to watch the proceedings 
in the notable political trials, and wit
nesses present in shoals, the court
room and the corridors as well were 
crowded.

Crown Prosecutor IL E. Sampson 
announced that he had been Instructed 
to prefer no charge against P. S. Simp
son, M.P.P, for liattleford, who was on 
the 1 hit charged with bribery. The case 
against H. C. Pierce. M.P.P. fop Wa
dena, was allows* to stand over until 
to-morrow on request of hi# counsel, 
J. A. M. Patrick, of York ton.

The bribery charge against Gerhard 
En«, ex-M.P.P. for Rosthem and now 
inspector» of public building# for the 
provincial gox'ernment, was proceeded

ith. H. Y. Macdonald, K.C., and S. R. 
Curils, who were associated a# counsel 
before the Brown-Elwood commission, 
appeared to defend Kns. The Jury was 
quickly chosen, the defence challeng
ing six and the prosecution one.

Frank Brtrhner was called tv* the first 
witness, and told again hlb story of the 
events which resulted, he an Id, In his 
giving En# $50fi~-4rr^ December. 1913, 
shortly after,, the bnnish-the-tmr bill 
had been " withdrawn from the leglsla-

Two yonhg women, entering a street 
car, found that there was only stand
ing room. “I’ll sofin get a sent.” said 
one, In a loud whisper, to her compan
ion. "Now.- you see!" She turned to a 
sedate-look in g gentleman. "My dear 
Mr. Green,*' she exçlalmed. "how de- 
lighted Tam to meet you! You are al
most n stronger. Will I accept your 
seat? .Well, I do free! tired. Thank you 
so much!" The man aroae. *‘Slt down, 
Jane, my girl," aald he, as he court
eously -pointed to th© vacant seat. 
'You’re not often out on washing day. 
You must feel tired, I'm aura! How's 
your mistress?” ,

!*E

Sleeve Valve Motor

Puts Everything Else 
In the Shade

Nothing in motors 
touches the Willys- 
Knight—it dominates 
by performance that 
puts everything else 
in the shade.

And your senses tell you 
nothing of its per
formance—

Except that you have 
effortless—almost 
supernatural—control 
of motion at any de
sired speed.

Of course such quiet, 
smooth, soft perform
ance means absence 
of wear.

Willys- Knights actu
ally get better as they 
grow old and are vir
tually everlasting.

If s a car to keep—gè^ 
one today and settle 
for good your motor 
car problem.

Thomas Plimley, Distributor 731-735 Johnson street. 

Willjre-Overland, Limited
He»d Office end Work., Weet Toronto, Ont,

Phone 687

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA. »

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917.’ 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY,'

Tee Minister or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above uameil Bonds for eubecription 
nt 97(, payable as follows:—

10 per cent on application;
30 “ “ Kith October, 1916;
30 “ “ 18th November, 1016;
274 “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonde oJT thie issue will be limited 
to ono Tiundre<J million dollars r'ai'Iusfvi- of Oiv amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of ea*h under tho terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1013. . , ....... .. ~ ^ 

‘ The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at tho rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscription», accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipt». %

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forma of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and et the oEce of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-ncgotiable or paj able to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

n pa
ankpayment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving ■ the 

money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered is

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupon», in accordance with the application.

livery
through the chartered bank».

The is»ue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupon» will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bond» without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorised multiple of $5,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bpnde will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by poet. Interest çn 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupon». 
Both cheques and coupon» will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the riçht to convert into bond» of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bond? 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denomination» without 
coupon» at any time on application to the Ministe# of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance,.Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for tho listing of 
the issue on thé Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however,*1'that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War ÿoan prospectée 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on form» which- have not been 
printed by the King's Printer.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916,

Department or Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

J1

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic
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Dixi Boss’ and Quality
Please Remember, Our Groceries Are “Guaranteed.”

GRANULATED SUGAR A a AM
D> Wu20-,b;PTton“;kR n; • $ 1 sbb

(Please note B. C.) 7

ROGERS' GOLDEN SYRUP
l,argr glesa jam ...................................... 25c

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED OATS
Kztr» cream. 7-lb. sack..................................... 30c

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
2 lb. cans 25^, 4-lb. cam.................. ................ .. 50c

PEAS, BEANS, CORN or TOMATOES
“quaker" brand. Per can................ ....................... 10c

SHIRRIFF'S JELLY POWDERS 25c
flT.n niTTfîH T.TTY nr PANROTVT AW

II packages for ................................ . Zi}C

GOLDEN STATE MASON JARS
The beet -Heeler, wide mouth. - Doietr quarts.. $1.00

Mail Orders

Attention
Dixi H. Ross’

"Quality Qncei,’ 1317 Govern metit St

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Basket», 

Totems. Old and New Books.

718 FORT STREET.

^EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

AUCTION SALE OF

Cargo
Oregon

ViuIt and by virtue qf a Commission 
«luted «‘•itttmbfr 11. 1918, and to me 
dit i-otftd by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, I wlU offer 'fur sale at Public 
Auction on Wednesday, September 27, at 
Pier No 1. Outer Wharf, Victoria, com* 
m ncln* at ItJt a. m.. the cargo of the 
schooner •'Oregon." consisting of about 
206 tons of Corn. 40 tons of Coffee Beans, 
K tons of Lard. 106 boxes of Biscuits, 2,900 
pounds of Leather, unfinished. 800 boxes 
of Cube Sugar. Iron Bed. 40 pieces of 
Cloth, about 1.500,000 Mexican Cigarettes, 
12.7S0 Mexican Cigars, 165 prs." Shoes, 
Toilet Hoap The goods will be sold In 
bond and subject to payment. If any, of 
Customs duties. Terms of sale, cash.

' Cat alogues can be obtained on applica
tion at my office, I,aw Courts, Bastion 
street. Victoria.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal In Prias.

Marshal's Office, Victoria, B. C., Sep
tember It. 1*1*.

GIVING SONG RECITAL
Emerson Abernethy, Vancouver Bari

tone, Will Help Local Red 
Cross on Sept. 28.

The announcement a fortnight ago 
that .fcim^rsswc, AI crnethy, of Var.cou 
ver, was ..ta. .give H song recital oi 
Thursday, September 28, In aid of the 
Red Cross Society of Victoria, created 
great Interest among the music-lovers 
of the city. Mr Abernethy returned 
from Europe Just a little more than

gif Cplinnnan y(‘ar *ft"r eevt,ral y**rH in Mtu,’yHI kJvllUUIlvl under some of the great voice-pr<»du
ers and teachers of the day. and ; his 
appearances on this side of the Atlantic 
as well as the other have won him very 
favorablv criticism.

Possessed of a tine dramati- baritone 
he also has a very fine repertoire* pf 
numbers which report credits him with 
Interpreting In the most artistic man, 
ner A Ixmdon critic, for instance, 
wrote of him as follows: "We meet In 
Mr Emerson Abernethy perfection of 

’technique, dramatic force, wonderful 
versatility of Interpretation, unique 
linguistics! ability, and above all 
exquisite sympathy with the spirit of 
the composition rendered. From Italian 
opera to simple English ha Had this 
gifted artist appeals most strong!T V* 
the connoisseur In music, w'ho appre
ciates subtleties of rendition and whose 
sensibilities are stirred and vitalised at 
the command of , the magic voice."

BY MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTION SALE 

Of

High Class Dairy
instructed by the owners we will sell on

Thursday Next
at the

OAK LODGE DAIRY FARM
(Wilkinson Road)

All of the

24 Head Beg. Cows
1 Buggy. 1 good Express Wagon, with 
top; 1 Bailey Buggy, 1 Pure-bred Hol
stein Heifer Calf. etc. The above cattle 
gre all government listed Jiure-bred 
and registered All are milking, and 
full particulars of quantity of milk will 
be given at sale.

Tills farm Is close to Wilkinson Sta
tion Take B. C. Interurban Train 
leaves town at 1. SO.

MAYNARD A SONS. 
Auctioneers. Phone 837R

He was a college professor, greatly be
loved because of hie kind heart but with 
th« common scholastic failing of being 
absent-minded. He visited h4# mote ted 
niece and listened to her praise of her 
first-born. When she paused for breath 
the professor felt that he must say some
thing. "Can the little fellow walk?** he 
asked,"With every appearance of Interest. 
"Walk?" cried the mother. Indignantly, 
"Why, he*» been walking now for five 
months.'* "Dear me." exclaimed the pro
fessor. again relapsing Into abstraction. 
"What#a long way he must have gone.

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER. -

Will hold my regular Auction Bale of 
high class

Furniture and Effects
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21

2 p. m.
Particulars later.

BILL MAYNARD
Auctioneer.

•47 Yates St _ P

4263Phone your

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WIN* DEPARTMENT 

tel Douglas 81 Open till 18 p. m

"Did you get anything?” whispered 
■the hup|Har~mr>pfwntmy trpr-rT>tr''vmr¥nf: 
Od from the window "No The bloke 
wot Uvea .here !» a lawyer.” replied the 
other In disgust "That’s hard- luck! 
said the first. "Did you lose anything?"

AUCTION SALE
Instructed by Mrs. Smith, we Wit! sell 

at
435 8IMCOE 3T. (JAMES BAY)

Thursday Next, Sept. 21

Contents of her well kept 7-room 
residence.

Furniture and 
Effects

Comprising In part,: Oak Hall Stand, 
with Mirror; Victor Oramaphone and 
25 Records, Grass Chairs, Tennis 
Racks, Mandolin, Red and Brown Por
tieres,. Oak Writing Table, oak Centre 
Tables, Rockers and Chairs, Bedroom 
Suite, Office Desk and Chair, Screen, 
Lounge. All-brass Bedsteads, Springs 
and Mattresses. Oak Dressers and 
Stands. Box Couch. Large Oriental 
Rug, Carpets. Linoleum, Fwider and 
Irons, Mirrors, Combination Dressers, 
Range, Glass Cupboard. Oil and other 
Heaters, Double and Single Enamel 
Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresseg, 
Biased Carpet 8weeper, China Oup- 
board. Toilet Set*. Oak Hall Heat 
quarter-rut

Quantity of Blankets, Sheets, Quilts, 
Pillows, Slips, Linen, Crockery, ete.f
Small Cook Stoves; all the Blinds and 
< ’urtains. Oardeh Hose, Lawn Mower, 
Hake. Shovel*, Shears and Tools, 
kitchen Uteri sftit. and a large quantity 
of articles too numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday and morning of
sale

Take No 8 car to Slmo->.

LAY OVER RESOLUTION 
ON SUNDAY TRADING

Council Delays Action; Social 
Service Commission Sends 

Endorsement

11 wu suggOHted tut evening to 
the city council to take up with the 
attorney general the question of prose
cuting grocers' stores which remàln 
open on Sundays. The matter arose 
In a motion Introduced by AJdi 
John*, to have a special committee

The alderman simply contented him 
self with asking permission to lay the 
communication on the table for 
week, to give the aldermen an oppor
tunity to go Into the matter further.

He had been warned, he said, that 
he was stirring up a beehive. He fur 
ther denied absolutely that- he hat 
posted It to test out the- new attorney 
general on the subject of trailing on 
Sunday. As a matter of fact the mo
tion was posted before election «lay, 
and he had carefully avoided the Issue 
being made a political football.

Answering an inquiry with regard to 
the proiHjsed enforcement of the Sun
day law from H. A. Dibble, secretary 
Of the Vldforla Retail Merchants’ As
sociation. Alderman Johns had replied 

i follows:
“ThenT is only one answer to this 

question, in order to stop the spread 
of the Asiatic in our business districts 
and the unfair competition put up to 
them. I would go the limit and shut 
up tight everything coming within the 
act.

‘The reason these stores are Increas
ing and thriving to the loss of those 
who observe the law. le l>eeause the 
law Is not enforced (as has boon the 
ase in too many of our laws, i If 

laws are found necessary to make, we 
should enforce them; If found unneeee- 
ary or unworkable, then repeal them.

It is unfair to segregate the dif
ferent businesses an«l enforce the law 
with «me and let the other remain open. 
This is ckfcim.IiigifiilÿWëlfc:^

If I want to smoke on Sunday, 
*ur« ly I can provida a supply on Sat
urday. The housewife has to lay In 
her stock of groceries, and fruit from 
the grocer, meat from butcher, bread 
from the baker. (Have the men less 
forethought than women?) I see no 
argument against the enforcement of 
the act- If you close you must close 
all. Ijoose and careless enforcement 
f the laws are always taken advan

tage of by the foreigners, who are not 
ways desirable « Itlxens. and pay but 

Rib* if any into the civic treasury, 
while the law abiding ettixen is the 
lower by every law breaker.

“I • havç had oxer 20 years exp ri- 
»*nce In the retail business In Victoria.

I know what the retail merchants 
are uf against. In the best times they 
only make a bare living and If condl 
tions are to remain as they are the 
white man will be forced to compete 
with the Astatic. It means long hours, 
seven «lays in the week, and the mer
chant and his wife living on pork belly 
and rice.

'Let this condition continue and the 
clothier, the tailor and the boot and 
shoe dealer will I*» up against the same 
problem, as ts the grocer and fruit 
dealer. We havW been winking at this 
thing too long, and the merchants are 

jw_jn«Bering from the neglect of 
those In power to enforce the law.fl 

In this matter the Social Service 
'ommisslon wrote through the secre

tary to express their hearty sympathy 
with the resolution to be brought be

fore you to-day to secure the better 
bservance of the Lord’s Day act In 

this city.” The commission offered 
eeting to discus* the matter, but the 

aldermen thought such course was un
necessary and filed the communlca

AGREE TO CHANGES 
IN WATERFRONT LEASE

City Council Accepts Modifica
tions; Miscellaneous 

Matters

E. GREENWOOD, Aeetie

Any Women’s Struggle 
For Good Health 

Quickly Rewarded
SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT 

NOW ADVOCATED THAT GIVES 
FINE RESULTS.

When a woman'* face grows hag
gard and pale, when she is tlfed all 
day And ready to cry when night 
come*, she ought to know something

Rutting off., only make matters 
worse. The best advice we can give 
any sickly woman is to test out the 
following treatment.

At the close of every meal, with 
sip or two of water, take two choco
late-coated Ferrosone Tablets This 
seems to be the best thing going for 
folks that are tired out. run-down and 
in need of a *tr.-ngtivn!ng, building 
up medicine.

Ferrvsone’e action aids the three 
principal functions of the body—-di
gestion, assimilation, elimination.

By strengthening digestion It forms 
abundance of rich, red blood—this 

gives good- color.
By perfecting assimilation, Ferrozone 

supplies nutrition—this gives strength, 
vim, stability.

Elimination is assured because Fer
rosone quickens the action of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels -this guarantees 
the maintenance of vigorous health

Ferrosone puts you on the right road 
•^-Ibe one that leads to health

Not a man, woman or child n»-»*dtng 
blood, vigor, endurance—not a person 
who is weak, nervous or sickly, not a 
pent on In Ill-health who won't receive 
Immediate help from Ferrosone.

As a tonlo and restorative, as a 
health-hrlnger and body-builder, Fer- 
rozone Is tmrtVstled ft cures because 
It feeds and nourishes, because It con
tains thé elements that build up and 
strengthen. Try It yourself—sold 
everywhere In 60 cent boxes, t boxes 
for $1.80, or b? mall from ’The Ca- 
tarrhozoas Co.. Kingston, Ont

Four alterations of the Lemon, Uon- 
nason A Co. lease for waterfront lots 
on Rock Bay. which was signed by the 
mayor and clerk but not by the leas
ing company many months ago. came 
before council last evening for ratifica
tion.

The council agreed to the following 
alterations;

1. Provision for exemption for taxa
tion.

2. Amendment of terms for assign
ment of lease.

3. Lease to run from August L 1916, 
instead of February 1, 181S, for ten

4. Lemon, Gonna eon A Co.,. Ltd. 
name to be used Instead of Lemon, 
Gonnason A Co., owing to tbs change 
In the registered title si nos J, J. 
Ix-mon's death.

The city solicitor fully explained the 
ubject to the aldermen, who were sur 

prised to learn that the lease had not 
been executed long ago.

Tbs council decided to. ask an exam
ination to be made of the petition for 
asphalting and boule vardtng Davie 
street, between Fort street and Leigh
ton. road. In some inexplicable way 
the petition presented, which had 
sufficiency of signature*, had forgotten 
to say anything about the nature of 
the base.

The council decided not to partici
pate In the Dominion loan now issuing, 
but to Invest $250,000 m city debentures 
and stock on the London market at a 
rate of not less than 5% per cent. For 
doing this the Dominion Securities Cor
poration, the city's brokers, will be paid

commission of A4 of 1 per cent, and 
will be authorised to^draw on the city 
through the Bank of British North 
America as the debentures are avail
able for purchase

APo-w-the- efficiency mmmtttew '«W
turned over the following tenders for 
the painting and finishing of the Jani
tor*» quarters at the city hall: A. 8. 
Patrick, $350; John'Mf. Hooper, SL-st 
Keown Bros., $33«; the Melrose Co.. 
$170; arid tenders for the painting In 
< .mnection with the recent remodelling 
of lho Interior of (he city hall: A. R 
Patrick. $4!*G; John H. Hooper, $47<t; the 
Hark m ss Co.. $449; the Melrose Co.. 
$4*2 —-

Tho status of the Rack Bay bridge 
negotiations, stating that t-ndvrs will 
bo Invited, win be conveyed to Me- 
<’andl«y* Brothers, who inquired on
ths matter.1-1---- r—...——........ .... .......

A committee composed of Aldermen 
Cameron, Fullerton and Todd was ap
pointed to consider the applications for 
the position of assistant sanitary in
spector. Alderman Johns declined to 
act. as his brother Is»-a candidate

e woman who 
simply orders“cofFee’
deserves

wlui(ever she
Ike woman 
wfio orders*

Seal Brand4

deservey.--------
riieBest f-qety it.
la g, 1 and 1 pound cans. 
Whole - ground — pulverised— 
•lue Fine. Ground lor Perco
lators. i«s

PROCEED CAUTIOUSLY 
WITH BRIDGE ISSUES

Mayor Stewart Advices Council 
to “Give New Government 

a Show"

FOR RECIPROCITY

Lumbermen of Vancouver Isl
and to Discuss Question 

With Minister

Advantage is to l»e taken of the pres- 
enc* In the city during the next f**w 
days of the minister of t rade and com
merce. Htr George il. Foster, to have 
so vasal - deputottoim wafr*-tfpdfi firm To 
discuss matters qt local or provincial 
importance. Among the deputations 
will be one representing the lumber ln^ 
terests of Vancouver Island. They will 
ask that a reciprocity arrangement be 
made with Australia and New Zealand 

a beginning in the matter of Improv
ing trade relations between different 
parts of. the empire.

The point of view of the lumbermen 
seem* to be that thqy have » lot of lum
ber to sell and the people of Australia 
are large buyers, and there le no good 
reason why they should not buy from 
a country under the British flag. There 
Is also a demand for lumber products 
such as wood pulp and paper. British 
Columbia has the goods and all that Is 
needed is the market. On the other 
hand, British Columbia can use a good 
deni of the meat, butter, wool and hides 
which the Auetrallan* have to toll. By 
arranging a reciprocity treaty between 
the British countries in the Houth Heas 
and this country there would be an In
terchange of goods, and ships would be 
loaded each way to the mutual benefit 
of the countries concerned.

The question of British Columbia fish 
will also be taken up In the same re
spect.

The lumbermen will be Introduced to 
the minister of trade and commerce by 
C. II. Lugrtn, president of the Board of 
Trade, and they will be supported by- 
other members of the board, by the 
president and members of the Manu 
facturer»’ Association, and other public 
bodies.

At the same time It is proposed to 
bring ones more to the notice of the 
minister the need of appointing a Can
adian customs official In New York# 
something which has been repeatedly 
urged hy-the Board of Tradab but which 
So far the Canadian govern Rient has not 

in fit to do.

First Sea Voyager (on rather rough 
trip)—Ah. Isn't the salt air bracing I The 
sea is good for a man. Second See 
Voyager (wanly)—Tee. It certainty calls 
forth the best that Is Is you.

The sale# Noblemen CfRai* hare 
lore than trebled during the past 

three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

Contrary to general expectation, the 
council was spared a long debate on the 
Johnson street bridge negotiations last 
evening. The motion to eliminate the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo* Railway from 
the matter was laid over, after Mayor 
Stewart had appealed to the council to
give the rfew government a show.” 
Alderman Todd eatd he ~WM very 

pleased to see the statement In the 
Times that day from Lord Hhaugh-
ie»sy that the local management of the 

E. A N. Railway had complete charge 
of the plans. He regarded It as a very 
valuable piece of Information. He 
therefore asked for the resolution to be 
tafd on the table fbr an Indefinite 
period In order to give the company an 
opportunity finally to determine its

The suggestion was adopted.
In answer to Alderman Bell, the 

mayor stated that he had expected the 
award of the arbitrators In the pro
ceedings to expropriate the eastern 
approaches for the bridge for several 
days, but hitherto it had not come to 
.hand. He could not give a date when 
the matter would be dealt with.

A lengthy report had been received 
from the city solicitor on the re-con
sideration, motion of August 28, recom
mending that tt should be regarded as 
"having no further force or effect, and 
cannot be Introduced, even by the 
mayor, except with the unanimous con
sent of the council.”

"It appt-ara to be obvious,” said Mr. 
Hannlngton, "that the proper pro
cedure was not followed and that the 
original resolution should hare been 
put to a vote. The only remaining 
question referred to me Is what course 
should now be followed, and*on this 
point I am not free from some doubt,, 
in view of the absolute lack of auth
ority and of the peculiar situation now 
existing. Possibly If the mayor felt so 
disposed he might still again return 
the original resolution for reconsidera
tion, In which event, doubtless, the 
proper procedure would be followed. 
But there exists no provision Under 
which he could be compelled to adopt 
such a courae, even If he were at 11b 
erty to do so, which, I think, exceed
ingly doubtful.

"The substantial result. In my opin
ion, is that the original resolution la at 
an end. The fact Is that it was duly 
returned by the mayor for reconsidéra 
tton and that Ms objections were con
sidered by the council, and that the 
original resolution was not passed 
either in original or amended form.1

Alderman Todd, after the opinion had 
been read, observed that he would like 
the council to permit It to be brought 
up at some future time.

The mayor: *T do not think this reso
lution should be sent to the new gov
ernment, to hamper them In any shape 
..r form. The people of Victoria want 
the bridge. The city also Is not the 
only party Interested. The government 
has an Investment of $760,000 on the 
reserve, and wants the reserve to be 
opened up. Give the new government

Alderman Todd expressed *he hope 
that the government would keep the 
city fully informed of negotiations. 
Little by llttte th$ facts were coming 
out, and it now transpired that the gov
ernment had submitted a plan to Ot
tawa, therefore It showed that the de
velopments had gone further than ex
pected.

The mayor said the plane had been 
ntepped. Had It not been for the elec
tion, the council would have already 
been taken Into the confidence of the 
government.
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Remarkable Vaines in
Women’s Winter Coats 

and Suits
Here*h a great opportunity for women to secure their new 

Winter’s Coat and Suit at au extraordinarily low price.
1f only, Women’s Winter Costa Reg. *20.00 and $30.00, for $6J>0—They 

are made from tweeds and serges. In full length; some are made plain, 
others are belted and are trimmed with velvet and heavy cord silk. 
Colors grey, brown, navy, black and grey pin stripes. Reg. $20.00 to
$10.00 vàluee. Special at.............. .....................#..............................................93.00

17 only, Women's Winter Coate. Reg. $26.00 to $40.00, for $7.50-Ma«le 
In full lengths, both plain and belted styles are represented; the trim
ming» are velvet satin and silk embroidery. Materials are tweed* 
and broadcloth, in colors navy, green, brown, fawn, saxe, cardinal 
and black. Reg $26.00 to $40.00 values, for.., . .:; v. . rr...,. $7.50

16 only. Women's Winter Suite; Reg. $25.00 to $40.60, for $1040 to $16.00 
—The Cdats are made in three-quarter length, in plain, betted and 
Norfolk styles, trimmed with velvet or self materials; vicuna, serge, 
broadcloth and fancy rep are the materials. In color» tan, reseda, Kr«"-n. 
navy, amethyst and black; sizes S‘4 to 4Î. Reg. value» $26.00 to $40 00.
Special 910.00 to _____.... $15.00

—On Bale in Bargain Basement

White Terry Towels
These are all of the well-known “Purity" brand, a make 

which is noted for its high quality. They are made in heavy 
weight and are very absorbent and serviceable The different
sizes and prices are : —™.—  - •
Hite 14x21. tnoh ........................10* | Size 10x40. each ........................SO<

... as»»#him 17x36, each......................ITS* I Hue 11x44, each
HIm 10x40, each.........».............25* | Size 33x45, each

Size 23x47, each ........................504*

Specials From the- Art 
Department

Flannelette Baby Blankets, with
pink and blur borders, stamped 
In centre with word "Baby ” 
Brice ..............................................36f

White Linen Centres, round or 
oval. with fringe borders; 
stamped for working. Prices
each ...............................................35*

Pillow Slips, with hemstitched 
ends, stamped for working.
Extra value at. pair............76*

Terry Towels, white with pink 
and blue atrlpea..... Price 88^, . 
76* and .................. 66*

Special Valtres rn Mtrtre 
Underskirts

Mètre Underskirt», made from 
good quality moire, with 8-In. 
pleated flounce. Colors, tan, 
Paddy, grey, navy, saxe, pur
ple, slate, cerise and black. 
Special vnlu.-s at $3.65,
92.50 and ....................... 92.25

Moire Underskirts, out sizes, 
with flared frill at bottom, and 
trimmed with ruchlng. Colors 
purple, Paddy,* Copenhagen, 
grey, tan and black. Special, 
each ..........................................93.00

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden arid Silver Skin, in the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply Is limited Order now.
• I be. for 25 cents.

Tel. 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Git Your Weed Heitor in Early and Keep Out 
the toll. Priooi Up Free $1.75 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phene 1041. 1410 Douglas »t.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the ton, and 109 lbs. of Coal In each sack.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

would have been otherwise had the 
general election gone the other way.

He asked for an opinion from the so
licitor on the exact status of the nego
tiations, which Mr. Hannlngton de
clined to give offhand. The report was 
then filed.

Jute, now rising into thé Importance 
of a war "scandal.” had to fight Its 
way towards Its present predominance 
over flax and hemp. The first parcel 
of Jute to leave India went to Mr. 

The desire was to keçp I Thomas Nelsh, of Dundee, nearly one. 
the matter out of politics. [hundred years ago; but he' could per-

Atderrrxn Fullerton said matters |*uade nobody to give It a serious trial.

and" the highest produbt, After several 
years' neglect, was doormats. In the 
thirties Jute was regarded as an abomi
nation destined to ruin the flax Indus
try. Sixty years ago the great change 
was, however, made to Dundee from 
flax to Jute, and at the same time 
from hand loom to power loom. Since 
then Jute bag» have proved as useful 
in the wheat field as to the battlefield. 
Although the natives of Bengal have 
used ft to gather in their rice for 
thousands of years, none left Calcutta 
for Europe tUl 1888.—London Chron
icle.
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